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ON KELOWNA SCENE
With dozens of special duty night was done to a Salvation
BIG TAP TURNED AT RUTLAND
pOmcstic water service comes canvassing, soliciting names 
to West Rutland with t h e . of persons interested in the 
opening of a main line valve water service. On the left is 
through, which that Okanagan 
community \vili be served.
Cdnnections to homes ' have 
not yet. been inade but should 
be made next week. William 
Hetke* right, did much of the
Rutland Water Works Divi­
sion. Mrs. Birt Showier of the 
chamber of cpmmerce, . Alan 
E; A: Edstrom of West Rutr Patterson, president of the
land who w.orked with ' Mr. • same organizatiofl.; In . the
Hetkc. , Others from left are back ro\y , are John Ivens aiid
Harold Hiidred. chairman of George iu rk , .  foreman of the
the board of trustees of the RWWP^ (Courier photo)
VANCOUVER (CPI—Premier 
W. A. C. Bennett said Thursday 
night he’ll , tell his Social .Credit 
■ party today .that he “ stands 
higher and is the most popular 
leader within any party” , in 
British Columbia. '
The premier said in ah inter­
view he’ll quote from a Liberal 
survey to the Social Credit con­
vention. He said the; survey 
.«hows his popularity and that 
conlidciice in &)cial Credit “ was 
never higher.’’
personnel on patrol the Kelow­
na RCMP provided blanket cov­
erage of the district from Win­
field To Peachland Thursday 
night to keep close tabs on the 
thousands of youngsters trick- 
or-treating their way through 
Halloween.
As well as helping. the piht- 
sized witches and goblins col­
lect their. bags of goodies in 
safety, the Moimties cracked 
down oh pranksters causing 
dam age to property. V 
Eight people were arrested 
during the night, five, o f ' them 
released later without being 
charged.
The RCMP detachment head­
quarters bn  Doyle Avenue, 
which early in the evening be­
came a target for a b a rrag e , of 
eggs, was busy as the police, 
organized the district-wide pa- 
trols
A total of 45 e-xtra men 'were 
swOrh .in to aid the regular 
RCMP officers and about 22 
auxiliary constables in the “Hal­
loween , patrol.” Most of the 
e.xtra men were members of the 
Kelowna CeeBees. a group of 
citizen’s band radio operators. 
Gars marked with“ City Patro l” 
were dispatched!! each contain­
ing a CeeBee and an auxiliaiy 
constable. The regular iblice 
crui.«ers were dispatched to any 
trouble spots. , ‘
Five youths were arrested 
after a crowd in front of the
Army school b u s ,w h ic h ,  had 
several w'indows ,smashed early 
today by costumed vandals.
While the police . coped with 
broken windows, hurled eggs, 
flat tires and other pranks, a 
unit, of the B.C. Dragoons took 
the opportunit.v to hold a prac­
tice. 'The soldiers spread ont 
aei'oss the district to keep 
watch' with the police, but took 
no action except' to. phone in 
disturbances.
. . “They were very helpful,” an 
RCMP spokesman sa id ,today.
With the large force of police
lall the regular members but 
one shift worked overtime I and 
their helpers, the coverage of 
the district was as thorough as 
anywhere in C anada ; .  One 
Mountie said.
■While the police worked hard 
to keep the city peaceful, the 
night was a perfect one for the 
youngsters. A frosty' snap was 
in the air; and the spooks and 
horror-costuined children walk­
ed on streets lit by a bright 
moon. A wind blew dark, shred­
ded Clouds across t h e . moon, 
in the best of gliost-story tradi­
tion.'. ' .' P '■
i .PARIS (AP) — North Viet>,
! na’m announced- today that a 
four-sided niee tingbh peace in 
Vietnam yvill be held here 
Wednesday at the earliest. 'This 
was announced in. a commu­
nique ' by, Xuaii Thuy; North 
Vietnamese special envoy to t h e ;
Paris peace talks. i
’rhe announceinent followed in 
rapid succession President 
Johnson's order that the bomb­
ing of North Vietnam be halted 
as; a' move toward a settlement 
of the .Vietnam w'ar. )
The news was greeted with 
enthusiasm all. around the 
woiid,. except, in Saigon where 
distinct reservations were not-; 
cd. ; ■/■ ■ . 'P',. ■
U.S. attacks agaihst the North 
-rWhether by air, sea or la n d ^  ; 
were tq ; cease, today al . 8 a:m. '
■ EST.
A II n o ui) c i n g pis decision j 
'rhursday night, Johnson said lie I : 
acted with the full suppbrt. of j demilitarized buffer, zone divid-
W.'cks
Whoa!’
Mr; Bennett thus gave at least 
a partial answer to the question 
.of what he would say In his 
keynote speech, prepared amid I jo in t on B ernard  Avenue
OITAWA <cpi ~  'I’he opposi­
tion oiniied fire in the Commons 
.Thursday on- goi'crnment fiscal 
policies with two non-confidence 
motions criticizing the Oct. 22 
budget. ,
Marcel L a m b e r t, iP C -E d -  
'montoii \Vcsli, his imrty's finan­
cial critic, charged in one non­
confidence niotlon that the gov­
ernment has “ repeatedly de­
ceived” the (Commons and the 
Canadian (leople oil the size of 
the ltl()8-()fl budgetary deficit and 
■'has de.s'troyed its (iWn credibil­
ity.”
fixed five-per-cent interest rate 
for loans with a floating rate to 
be set by t h e , government. It 
also rai.ses the loan ceiling and 
extends credit to Indians living 
oil reserves.
Thursday was the first oppor­
tunity for all opposition parties 
to, debate Finance Minister E. 
J. Denson’s first budget.
■niDN’T KKEI* LU) ON”
Mr, Lanibert said that clcsiiitc 
repeated govermnenl gttaran- 
tees that it w'Ould keep the lid 
oii its own spendtiig atid litdance
Max Saltsmati ' N1H’---Water-!  ̂ r
loo) moved a motion re)eytii,g'
the two-per-cent social develo|>- motion would ainetid the
usual one that the House adopt 
the budget.
’rite NDP motion Bilds to the 
! Conservative inotion.
Both motions will lie voted on
inent tax, nnnouneed in the 
budget, as “ an outrageous bur­
den on tiiosu in the middle- and 
lowcr-iiicome brackets.”
The opiHisilioti , tmnos came , ,  ̂ , ,
as the Commons returned to the; , , 'i ‘mokct oc
budget after giving third read- ' T t  . i ' ' "
mg to chan,ms m the ( a rm ',  H
Cre.lit Act making an additional Hie pi i\ ilegei , I Im




for would liardly be missed , by a 
wcaltiiy taxpayer, but wouki be 
which now goes to .n  hardslup for those in
also replaces tlie I lower tax in ackets.
Scrooge-Like Deep Freeze 
Clamped On U.K. Chrislmas
l.tiNDON («M't - ’I'hc Kalairi third of the price and iiaving i.fi
government tiKt,IV put the ci'on- the iMlaiiee over 27 tnonilii, 
oinv into a dci |.cr (ler.-c 'luin Now the mintmunp dc|MiMt goe.-i 
witli iicw re 't i  ictioius 1 up to (O per ci'iit und the pav'
cii.hirc Cln i.-ii lias bai k tone riiop- to two veaiv.
rumblings of grass roots discon­
tent and sijcculation about his 
future.
Tliere has poen speculation 
for weeks that M r . , Bennett—at 
f)8 Canada’s oldest premier— 
would use the convention to an­
nounce retirement. The party 
opens it.s two-day annual con- 
veiition today.
Mr. Bennett has said repeat­
edly, there is “ not a whit of 
truth’’ in reports he might step 
down after Ifi .vcars. He said 
speciili'vtion has been manufac­
tured b.v opposition parties to 
hint Social Clrcdit,
This tack was taken Thursday 
at the Social Credit women’s 
auxiliary meeting by Attorney- 
General Leslie Peterson, who 
r|x)kc of a “ deliberate campaign 
to cause dissatisfaction in our 
Icadeikihlp.'.' '
Three other cabinet ministers 
there also raised Mr. Bennett’s 
Icndershio: Education Minister 
Donald Brothers and two minis­
ters without |)ortfolio, Grace 
McCarthy and Isalicl Dawson.
George Driediger, Social 
Credit League president, fanned 
the speculative fires Thursday 
wiien lie sjxike of older politi­
cians stei.ipiipg asidi' to make 
wav fur th'.' .voiingcr,
“ We liavc to admit some of 
II-' are getting older,” raid the 
li.'i-.vear-old president. “ We all 
have our fla.v and some of u.s 
at some |H|int liave to stop iisirle 
(or \oiinger |>eopli'~tiial’s part 
of life.”
Mr. Drii'digcr named no 
“ iiidi'i'” jKiliticians but -aid his 
eoimnciii wa.s not to be taken 
a- criticism uf the leadership of 
I 'leimer Bennett 
“ 1 am wiili the chief for a- 
'"iig a In' w aiit.'i to be the chief. 
X'l one m this pmtv i-. again.d 
liiin aiKi an.vone ',iho ,m i . \ s  that 
we' want 'o lemove him Is 
■ p/'iikiiig nonsense,”
■By THE CANADIAN ''PRESS '. suffered head injuries and Staff
Sgf. Gib Perry  suffered a torn
refused to disperse in spite o f i n s e r t e d  into shell-put
several police warnings. The
Two RCMP, officers, injured 
in Nariaimo Thursday in a Hal­
loween night clash witli about 
300 teenagers who ignored or­
ders' to disperse; were,, reported 
in good cdndition today.
Nine 18-year-old youths’ and 
one juvenile boy were arrested 
on ,charges of assaulting police, 
obstruction and caiisihg a ,dis­
turbance.' , ,
; The incident was the most 
serious reported in British Co­
lumbia during Halloween iiight. 
Elsewhere, there were reports 
of vandalism and razor blades
ap-
oar 'in . th e  melee in the parking 
lot of a Nanaimo shopping mall. 
Other officbrs wore punched and 
kicked. ' ■
It was like ,a raging horror
his military chiefs and diplo­
m a tic , officials and with the 
agreem ent of South Vietnam. '
■ 'The president also acted only 
after Hanoi agreed to broad- 
based peace talks in Paris  be­
ginning' next Wednesday, at 
which all four sides in the Viet­
nam conflict will b e , represented 
—South , Vietnam apd the Viet 
Cong as well as the United 
States and. North Vietnam,
“We have made clear to the 
other side th a t  such talks can-
of bloody w o l v e s , ' , ’ said Staff-■ not continue if they take inili- 
Sgt. Perry, one of 25 policemen’: tary advantage of them,” Jphn- 
and zau.xiliary: police called to 'son said;
the mall. .! Official sources said the prcpi-
Complyingwith an RCMP rc-,dcnt decided to stop all air. 
quest, merchants Tiad closed' 
their stores two hours early.
The mall was the scene of a
youths were later released .to 
their parents when the crowd 
had broken up.
Burwcll Nodding. Kelowna, 
was arrested about 9 p.m. on 
Sutherland Avenue and charged 
with car theft, Ho was remand­
ed in m agistra te’s court today 
for sentencing.
Glen Mohr, Kelowna, was a r ­
rested for impaired driving. He 
reserved plea in court today . , ' 
Most serious damage , of the
iiVg Ndrth and South aiid would• 
stop sheUing South yictnamesa 
cities..,'
But' the sources, said Hanoi 
understood that the. pi'osidcnt's,. 
decision to halt the boinbiiig did 
not b a r  reconnaissaiice flights 
by UnaTmed American aircraft 
Over North Vietnam: and the , 
DMZ.';:; ,v 
0  f f 1 c i. a 1 s ('autibncd there 
vvould' still be no ceasefire, and 
they expected heavy f5>'PUiid 
■fighting in the South' Vietnam 
while hard bargaining raged 
around the expanded cbnfercnce ■ 
table in Par.i.s. ,
But “ we cannot have produc- 
t'ivc talks in an 'atinosphefe
le.s.ser' disturbance last Hallow' 
eon.
About .50 youths were taken j . 
to police headquarters and tu'rn-j ' 
ed over to 'the ir  jjarcnts. Police
naval and artillery ■ bombard- where the cities ai,e being 
meht of North Vietnam because shelled and whore the demilithr- 
he finally . had ’ "reason to be-iized, zone is bciiig abused," the 
lieve" Hanoiwould respect the!pi'e.sidcnt warned.
RCMP Cpl. Bill Rayson, li-t, said they wpiild not be charged, i
Okanagan's
(yri’AWA (CPi — E.xtcrnal and ('(•ononiic eii'cle.s wch omcd ■ 
Mliiirs Minister Mitchell Sharp an end to the bombing of North
! hailed President' .lohnson’s deci- 
J sioii to halt, the bombing of 
I North Vietnam as a ‘courage­
ous” step. He Said Canada is 
j ready to help in Vietnam pcace- 
keeping efforts. ■
OTFAWA (Special) — 'i'hcre from a Kamloops story
The Okanagan-Mainline Muni­
cipal Association is planning a 
meeting Monday to discuss the 
Canadian Uiiion of Public Em ­
ployees strike situation in Kel­
owna, Vernon and Kamloops.
In Kelowna city comptroller 
D. B, Herbert said he had n o t  
received notification of tlie 
meeting, but he was anticipat­
ing a telegram,
Word of tlie meeting came 1 picketed City Park,
lowed to return to the city hail! BONN (APi — Tlu; West Ger- 
to niake out cheriucs for the ] government snici cessation 
striking , workers, cqyering th e ; of bombing proves once again 
period prjor to the strike Oct. | (j„, readiness of the United 
24, Tiiey began the task tw o : ^mtes government to end’ the 
days ago and are still at it,
.Tlt̂ e Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce, exoeutiye members 
arc planning to hold the annual 
Christmas Jam boree party in 
the Afjuatie building in ihe
war in Vietnam.
Vietnam eveii though an end to 
the war promised to liit .lapiiii'.i 
export earnings.
LONDON CHeiitei's- .-■ Biilish 
government ■ ollii'ials adaiiiied 
President Johnson's aimounee- 
medt. tliat he had iirderetl a 
compiele bombing lialt over 
Nortii Vietnam. A foieign ollii'o 
s|)okcsman said the Britisli go\'- 
criiment Was inlbi'med in ad ­
vance by the U.S. goveriiincnt 
Tiie J ap a - jan d  a fonnai sliitcment would
are no immediate plans to do 
designate the Okanagan area 
under the federal government’,s 
area development legislation.
A recent rum'or to the effect 
that the Okanagan would bo re­
moved from the list of desig­
nated arqas on Jan, 1, 1900, was 
(lenied here by a spokesman for 
the area development ageuey.
The next full scale review of
ns.siieiation iiresident 'i'ony An 
drews.
Neither strihe iiendijuarlers 
nor the city hail had anytiiing 
new to add to the Kelowna strike 
story today.
The city is losing an estimUt- 
ed $800 a week on lost revenue 
from parking offences, from 
tickeis lianded out by the city's
The chamber earlier I 'anccl- ' 
led the Hegatta forum puiilic, 
meeting schediiied for tlie Aijna-i 
lie, tliinking some people woukl | 
be hesitant, in crossing the pie- 
ket lines.
At Thursday’s executive meet­
ing discussion started on mov­
ing the Christmas dinner dance 
(Dec. 7 1 to the llulland Conteii- 
nird Bail, but it soon beeiinu
TOKYO (API ............. ,
nese government and business I lie issued latci
Chance Of Deadlock Raised
WAKIIINGTON illentei's) — plirey on his allowing In pplilie
I'iio cliances of a deadlock be- opinion I'olls could pul Inin
close eiiongli lo Nixoii to make
r  \ e I 
» i m e , i  at  
.st'enrtmi;
Anthonr t'oi'lai'i.t, 
o(  t h e  g o v «■!nmc i i t '^
pi< '  I'l.'m 
i ' " ' i . u d  of 
i r i i d e .  M i l d  the mea'-.meH wi'ic
necmsBfy to rherk a spenrttnR
b w i n  that could e n d a n g e r
111 i l . d i i ’ ', d i  IV1' ; , i  1' , ' t  , , u l  o l  111.'
I .'vl
\  11 ol, I , ,1, m I, ii,,
t'l o ,11 111 told ' ' 111'., .' ' ' ( '.
■' '0,1 O' ■ ' .11II' • !  . . , i, ■ i,; ■,
lUiVi < ,|io ' .1 ' ' ■ , ;i
I  . ' O l .  C  o '  | i  ■ I  : H i '  ,  U ' > .
I Of, mo' 1 .'1, i; ' vv 11 t e aut.'- 
m . 'bdc ' ,  vvuh tu.vciv having to 
p o t  dovvM < 0  ' e r  <-<•',• of  t h e
IIAH BLEN 1;A.s | | ; r
Bcfoii' 1 1 1 . '  I'.iiiiid w H -  i l r -  
v.ilui'd III t  N.ivemlH'r t h e  de|»os. 
I t  W I I . X  2 5  i > e r  c e n t ,  w i t h  t h r e e  
y e a i ' h  t o  pnv o f f  t h e  r e s t  
Kmmtuii ', li'lcv i,',|(.n ■
I' I I' . 11 , . a I .' |iiipm,.|it « . '11'
I I' ■ , I|1 K I ^|  I ! ! ., I l l l l l  .1 M l " -  "
I. ,il o VIIII In- tint.1, I' 1.1 I'llV 
. 1 1  . .  1 '  I  ; • t  I I  m i l -  I  .  . 1  .
I ■ , o u ( , ' 11 '.. :. I ,
' ' I , II I ' ai'd ' iic 11 '‘i.'i' .
' i f. ' i .1 ' <;■'. n fio. V .11
t I. I'll '',
Rail Non-Ops 
Want More
the entire (irograrn will not take ei's. 
place iKifore next March and 
it would be some time after 
that before any areas are re­
moved from or added to the 
list, depeiidlng cm tludr employ­
ment situation and growth re ­
cord.
Even if the Dkanagaii wa» to 
t)c removed from the industrial 
incentive iirogram. ,i month's 
grace is exiiei'ted to be allow i d 
for any final aiiiilieatioin) foi 
tlie establisliment of new in­
dustry in the area. In adilition, 
any comimnies wtiiili have id- 
icady at»l)hed and liecn accept­
ed under the ai't W'ould lie 
given one .vcar in winch to la - 
come operative iii order to (pia- 
lifv' for the Sjiei'ud. tax I'oni'c.i- 
sions
special traffic officers, wlio are evident memtiers did not fnvdr 
among the 118 miinicipni s ink-.Hie move,
“ But the city is saviiig iiiiicli the event out of Kelowna ix'- 
more tiian that from the salar- cause of the strike, tlian it is 
ICS t|iey are no longer pa.\'lng|to stag'e it in the Cilv Parli," 
the 118 workers,” a I'ity hall said S. A, Hodge, Memtiei 
sjiokesriian said.
At the re(|iiest of ihe union ; is willing, tlie event wdl remain 
two union clerks have lieen al-jin tlie |iark.
twccn the two main contenders 
in Tuesday’s presidential elee- 
tions a|)|)eared to lie increasing 
today following f’rei.idcnt Joiin- 
son's dramatic annouiU'eiiK'nt of 
a lialt in the bombardment of 
Nortli Vietnam,
Witli election dav only louri 
tia.v,; awiiy, litcre appeal ed to ’ 
tie little time lidt for iiiiicli ac- 
agrei'd and providing tlio caterei j live campaigning on the issue.
tliird jiarty candidate George 
Widiace’s pcrlormaiice a deeid- 
ing factor, pos'dbiy deadlocking 
Ihe jiresidentiai vote and throw­
ing the i'siK' lido the House of 
lloiire.seiitiitiv0 ',






I n<in-opei atmg r ailway 
c|s anit,PHl.iv • .'1Ve. t  ('aou.lian ladvviiv-.;
a (lit it.'in.io.l-. (..I ;i .r.f-p.’i ■. .'lit
vvac/ '  o i i i c a ' . i ’ III ' t u . k - v i - a r  Ml  i iW i l l n i t i i . i  It..*
I . . l i l t  a .  1 pi i i^ a / i t . a s a n l e i '  ..I | . . P  ‘-m.*. u ’l I m. i i i  l .ki . i^ l a u o t  lM .l tii.'
i It (-1. , 11. ,f I 'It ;ii< I.Ilf- ' tf i.'.tiu.. dm.I .lU'llii. II I ' ■; . . .  lut. I
a■; . .1: . ,'u.ii t,.. ; .(■ ■ III I'■ ■ 1 d.l' ' I I' ,1 miic.iI
I IK, Ormaii.l ' ( ' ‘iiiaimii ni ti ..11 I aiiian.n. .'.I (liai Pi<' '■•o.i
i!.,; ic mi ;hc I'.iiuei.an me liJirl i et.'plf le.i C' piegi,vi'
Niiiii.iial Iiud.vavs, i P  Bad and of le s f a u l i
T i n  K.iv/'I nn.c:,’ ha* lieen le- five nriallei iiidwav*, were 
I".!'..! I I, !■ 1 m e  f;..10 hill.ill'.t ;.i ■ r.u ip.inv . ffu tab
I II l ! ! II. I .log a ' «'
TANADA S IIIGII-IJIW
I'.; • ►. '
f.il.'l .  I l ' i . O  I
Ttre  iirw ' I  i » r i i . i - ,  N e , 2.'»2 m
tl.e si i . c  vvhuli lx ;'.an in
an i.m, oal rl.. | 'I. at le t. t in
I lilghevl |Miiiil aUi\*’ ,thc rurth  I
'I''.*,? til.I.-, lo.d . :■ .■',(.
i 'tndf'
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Derailment Cuts CPR Main Line in B.C.
llEVEi.KTOKE (CPI A ('anaiiu7n Pacific itadvvav 
s|)okc.':inari sai<l tiKlav the maiidine tiacf, five md''s ea,Kt of 
lici'c vvould not lie t'leareii until aiioui (I p m . follovving dc-' 
liiiiiiiciil of II 22-i'Ui fieight tiani Tliui.hda,'.
Israeli Commandos Hit Egyptian Points
TEI. , \ \ ’| \ ’ ' .M ’ l ,\n 1,-iiicli coininando nml sli|.p('il
mlo I'ig.spt, lilc'.v ii|i two liridgcs aii'l « |iowt'r ,-ilaiion on the 
Nile Iliver anil got back safely lo IsiacI, the Israeli niiny 
nnnouneed here.
Brazilian Plane Crash Leaves^ 17 Killed
Itiii h i : ,i , \M ': i i p i  ' \ p \ l i t   ........ . e .mic b
I iaitc iiii'lH'd iri'o ttre Ii«c "f a iitd i e-n .1 ‘uliuilitin tx-aiti 
Tif,t il.e riili.g .1“ li |i “'ict- CO luiiitil oulii'liiic ‘ /'viii 
n,, (.,.,■ 'Ilf , i.iiic 1,,..: 'a i 'O  III! ( ,1'ic, (tie (.'t,liHn
iiiigur'ia .NnocaiiiK S. tm.il on a iianntig (bKtir,
$2  Million In T o t' Seized By Police
,Mi II d(LST( I'.'. V N' 1 ' M’ ‘-'iP'' p.il-. e i< ; .tiled tloif
Jc.i.ev r.iinpike and < .loi.,. nu-.l l»«'ivx'e< n fkki hi.'I Wmi
piiutid.'i of inariloana viilucd at iit«'.nt V.‘ laioisio ..n die ittu it
, ,< i I , ' '1 I. 11 . . .  , .. ! it i .. I. • ' ' ' I* I ‘ I ■!■ " •' ,'■..■
The lamitiing hatt was b - 
licved liliely to helii Vice-Pieri-; 
dent lluticrt 1 liii.ijiliiey in Ins ' 
dl iv c to call'll llepublp'iiii llicli- ' 
nrd Nixoii,'
Hut tim. tielp iniglit rtdl not 
lie enougtl to stop tiie Slliootll- 
running f^ixoii machiiic. Obseiv- 
ers felt the outcome of tire elec­
tion now has liecoine much 
mole of an opt'ii (jiie.stioii.
An,v Initlier advnncc t<y Ilimi*
New 6-Cent Stamp 
Marks Rate Hike
(GTA'WA ((,’Pi An 01 Huge, 
;,ix-ceiit isistage Htamp on dale 
tislay marks the start of a 
iiiiind of higher isistal f lifiiges 
.in.t the liegioning of ttie govci n- 
..tiicnl'', iittcmpt t.i Wipe not u 
|K<-1 . .1 f I. < tct II it
Till' io".v .Nliiiiip I 1 .iii'ohcil 
u till '■vnil«d« of high pci'll < out 
titoiiti .ipon fioin loail v. tm b * 
lo mu lo'z ,<\ I ‘ o foi U’/' V. t'li 
dic lutiocfm tion tisls ■ of tlie 
, tV'i t Id Icttei late.
It now costs MX leiits foi Is.ih
I.KOMI) KKI'/.IIM.V 
| r l  nil with II , , .
Soviets Leader 
Spurs Farmers
MDSCOVV I ( I ’ '




I;,. *1) Ui *'' I ) fjJ I F ’ M ■ '
t h e s e  m ^ - « s . 0 1 ' ,  ,' ( K i . , l a n d  s a i d  1 m. Vs i  i s k i  ova) m v e a r  r n q r e  t h n n
I 'Ttf. t  \  I n  .  [.( ' m . ’ . ..■ , . , ' !■ ■, . ;  I 1 , ;l,.
1"!,|  a  <«,r I'.I '[> , "  " g  <1 m e .  , . i i c  . 1 . i . t g .  ' U  I .4,1 .1.
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NAMES IN NEWS U.S. Bombing Failed
At Of Indians
A federal, .cabiiiev i.iuniater' 
took a longue-lashing from a, 
Vancouver • Island Indian chief 
in Xafiaimb Thursday and only 
a procedural ruling saved, Rob­
ert Andras from getting some 
more. Chief Wllaon Bob of the 
Nanoose Band, w h o  several 
times criticized Ottawa during 
thC' hearing On revision of the 
Indian Act, tqld Mr. Andrse; 
“ I don’t w'clcome yoU here. You 
are only a representative, of 
your government,!’ he told the 
minister without portfolio. ’’I 
respect you for your . position 
and for coming out here but I 
don’t honor you;”  Chief Bob 
ihdicaited he had more , to say 
but other delegates ■ ruled him 
out of order. Later, Mr. An- 
dras, who is working with In­
dian Affairs Minister' Jean 
Chretien, was attacked by an­
other delegate. Mr, Andras 
idade a statement, promising 
Indians a 'syninathetic hearing. 
.Said Pearl Pointe of Nanaimo: 
“ Words aie very easy. They are 
■: free. I ’ll w a i t  to see what yqu'li
W.ASHINGTON (AP> — . T’ne 
: United States dropped atxnit 
.iOO.fXiO ton.'b'f bombs, los-tyr.car- 
■!y' S2,Q00,0ui).0<.iO •worth of.plaiieS 
and hundreds; •.■•f. ' il':'* - • k"Vd. 
but failed:in the ir.ain objectives 
.‘ofwts, air war aga.inst 'North 
. jVietnam.. ’ ,
craft,which is presumed to, have . 'phat objccliv'c wa.s to cut the 
sunk about '350 m iles southeast | q£ infiltration of men and 
of Yarmouth, N.S., told report­
ers it was a ’’little too early to 




•.i'.e PacilK' in the,Second World, 
■''.Var . and Honiewhat .Ic. ŝ than 
the '.■GJ.i'.tXiO'- 'tons dropped bv 
'Vme.acaii bombers in the ;Ko- 
:rcnn war. ■ ' „ ■', '
Over the years of the  air, war
arm s from iherN'orth into South.; between North and South, ' 
Vietnam.. ’ • |,,, But, testimony befdie Con




The j Bvntagon T a '.-• via: a
total o fm orc  than I’.SOt'.Onri ‘ons 
ol-txintbs.luiv'.c'. bocn. d)-:.; ._ trt' C'!! 
targets ill both'No!-;ii aiid South .McNamara ' aiid Johnson havcj
Vietiiain. .sometimes .diiftcd the objcc-'
Claiming yvcmity '•fea.-'o'ti.s,-. it . v.-vcs'- :ii order, ot importance 
refuses :to, break duwii t'..o totals ! ‘he .mq>l part  inc chief
.goal has been described as aim- 
in.g ;,to reduce : the infiltration;
e  «• T- ■ . r- , f l o w ,g oss    r-- -
lus 30-yehr saihn^ doubled and redoubled | Harold Brown su g g es tr th a \ ' th e i  The first LTS-,' bombing, of
S r  " ‘ h e ^ i d i  “ :durmg the more than 3vt years] tonnage dumped, oil North,Vict- |North Vietnam,:',Was,'in August,. 
' of the bKi'ubii'g carnpaign—C'ven I ;iam accounted'Jor, rou.chly one-! 1934' hi re ta lia tion 'for patrol- 
Royal Canadian. Mounted, P'o- before , P r e s i d e n t ■ Johnson I fhth of thc i  bver-ail v.wight of ' ’ 
lice ai'sclosed in Victoria, Thurs- ; .spared most of N orthV ie tnam  I'bonibs' used in the Sduthea.--: 
day: that the, force has confis- from U.S. air aaack  starting war. :• . ,
bated a large quantity of the 
hallucinatory drug LSD and.im- 
pounded, an American-registered 
yacht. 'The seizure' was tiiade 
about 10 days ago when the
torpedo .boat attacks on Ameri­
can .destroyers patrdlling .the
last March 31, ■ . vTonkin, Gulf: After this 'brief in-
Despite the interdiction ca m -: LESS THA.N KOREA . V, . ' .yjdent, thebe w ere  no more
oaigri the Viet Cong w e re  ’.c- Thiis, .the. bomb tor.riagc over :. ' y,‘ : . , j  '■waiKii. ,vn,i v-u. „ V.- , ,,, , , ,,, laios .until the sustained air,w’ar
eouipped with new apd increas­
ingly,-, sophisticated Chinese' and
many
ROBERT ANDRAS 
, , , not. welcoined
Seattle-registered, 65-foot ketch ; Soviet-stipplied weaiions,
Navita put into Victoria, b a r - : nf them .heavy rockets and artil-;, 
bor after being blown off course ' lerv-tvpc weapons, 
and: ternporarily disabled by a 1 , , p v . xt * n a '
storm off Cape Flattei-y. Wash, ( '
Police identified the owner: of:.,; Senior nnlitary .officers, 
the vacht as Dr, Jam es Suther- heve tha t  the air a.ssault co.uld 
landW att,W ;. diavc ^ c n  rucccsSfit!;. that^.^T
. • . , . • /  ’tMsht. have shortened the ciUirc
i Senator Allistcr GroSart ,iP.C- Vietnam war. includmg the 
; Ontario I said rhursday .•in Ot- grqu.nd fighting in the South.' . 
T aw a , thC' fedeial .goyeiniriciit.,. they claim that 
niceds some kind of decision-, f]pfp,.,pp sccrctarv Robert !Mc- 
making mechanism in the
North Vietnan.i us riiiighlv com 
parable to the' 502.,7S1 to n s , .ngainsb the North , opened the. 
thrown a.cninst the Japanese in i following■.Febrtiary. v '
; ,  ,, . ,^ b SCI-. P,,;.
mouth-Halifax Easti s a id ; in ence field, and t h e . role of the j military from ,
the C Q n i m o n s  that Mr. Hellyer : Science .Council of C a n ^ a  ‘
Premier Bennett of i British' had impugned his, own . n a m e ,  i.oceds to be re-eyaunned.,^ Ihe , ,i], rapidly.as jxt's-siblc: • !
Columbia will' attend a federa l- ' Mr.; Forrestall , was referringMo "^ '̂®  ̂ big .piece of ad\ me ,the..  ̂ They contend .that . the closely.. 
, .™ ;„ c ,a r  , , „ a , , c e  „v ™ s.e , .V ;y c  H U ife . ;yc . , . l ic r
little, more than give the other ' 
side time' to, adjust. ,
The. U.S., generals, and adini- 
rals found their views echoed by
do Z Y>r>imn c t af fllr ; oljcijv-c \j*. v-v*
The
•first' big piece' of adyice” the
fin nce ministers’ i Mr.' e'lly r’s; earlie  statement'Science, Couhcil gave tho^cabi-
conference in Ottawa Mbnday | that he had ■‘•borrowed’’ a S 2 . - ' •' Nttd'ro'A G e n S
and Tucsdav: his mffice said! 000 videorecorder for. •.'.’■sorne..Intense,
Thur-^dav in Victoria. The exact I months’’ from broadcaster Geof- Senator Giosarl told the Sen- 
,B.C. position or presentation to! frey Stirling,^ : y : , ale, science commiUee.
the ' conference us not. known,! , , . ' " , ; : Consumer: Affaiirs .Minister
but the premier has recently' George Papandreou, a storm Ron B asfo rd . said in O ttaw a: a nowerfiil Senate conVmiitec 
rep ea ted : calls for abolition; oJ | centre in Greek politics , for j •pj^uj-sday ,a Canadian consum- which declared ” wc shackled
the federal gbvernment's ecjual-i more than 50 years and a lead- 
izatioh grants to provinces. , ing opponent of the present
IGreck 'dictatorship, died early
' Indonesian , , security officials 
have released ,former president 
.Sukarno' after lengthy ‘'gentle­
manly’’ questioning but how 
• are interrogating a group, of his 
supporters w h o  are . suspected 
. of .plottingy, to . bring Sukarno,
today in .Athens at the a g e , of 
80. Despite .his opposition to'the, 
inilitary regime, .. it 'will give 
him a state funeral Saturday. 
He had Undergone' emergency 
surgery Thursday for a perfor­
ated lilcer and came through
back, to power, military intelli- j satisfactorily, But - shortly : be- 
gcnce sources said Thursday in Tore 2 aim. today he developed 
Jakara ta . .  : • : , i a brain.,; clot and died 30 .:miri-
: " , '  ■ . :.j:'ut,es later,'"
Transport. Minister Paul Hell-1,: 
yer said in ' Ottawa Thursday ; .The eight-man crew' of the, ill- 
thcrc is a “ smear campaign” fated yacht Atlanta II arrived
er council, ■would be created 
soon to advise him on, matters 
related to the, interests ' of the 
Gbiisumer in .the Canadian econ­
omy.'. ..He. told the: Commons 
health committee' the . council 
would study,., and where .neces­
sary', recomn'iencl. !• changes ; iti 
gov'erhmeiit policies .and Tpro- 
gram s .affectingi coiisnmer, (af­
fairs and promote better,: com- 
in'unic'ation, between 'producers, 
sellers and consumers,, y
against him by 'Two or three 
not too nice peoplei” He did not 
identify, them. He, inade the 
statement to reporters after
in Saint John in good spirits 
frbhi: Halifax ’Thursday after a' 
harrow'ing five-day bout with 
Atlantic storms. Donald Hartt,
Michael Forrestall. ,' PC-Dart- skipper of the 85-foot, pleasure
tORONTO (CP I — Most sec- MasSey
tions of the Tordnto stock m ar­
ket posted firm gains in  active 
mid-morning trading ' toda.v ,;in 
response to the news that Presi­
dent Johnson has halted the 
bombing of North Vietnam.
However, the rise in prices. 
Which reflected the strength ip 
, 'New York, w a s  not quite as 
rapid as Thur.sday’s early spurt 
when,. the . market was boosted 
by unconfirmed rumors.
'Brokci's.say the homh'iiig halt 
ma.v have, aIreacly.ticeh diWouiit- 
cd to soine extent.
After the fir.st lunir of trading,
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the iuciiistrial index was up -,9 2 Ti-ans, 
to. 180.53. Gains outnumbered 
lo.-ses by alinost two to one.
Leigh Instruments ad\a,ni'e,<l 
U'h to 4 6 'i. Osliawa A 1 to •14’ '>,
Jam es Uniied .Steel 1 to . 8,
Dylex Diversified 1 to 66. t ’aiia'-! 
dian H.ydroearboiis ''s to 22 and 
Unas'Investments "'r to 20'-l>.
Ainotig till' lu-avie-;! traders.
Stelco and Algoma Steel ,naiiied 
each to 28's and ’M''i. Reve- 
ntie Properties riise to 17"'4.
Du Pont slipped ' 1 to 39, al-'
. though nine-month profits were 
up 13 per eent.
. .Among w e s t e r n  oil--, and
Aetna Investtneets -16 i-ents to 
81.’15 ;niid Asnihera -iti rents to 
J8 .50, ■'
' O n  '.iiulev,, iia.se melak; ad- 
\nneed ,36 to 1P1.13 and western 
oiks 1,25 to,2’2t),09, Gold;( fell ,9t) 
to 20,5,27, Volume by 11 a tn. 
wa-- 1.108.000’ shares fomr'ared 
with 1,299.l)i,'0 at the ;.;ime tttiie 
'1 iiursda.'',
Siiidilaai b,\'
Okanacaii InvriitnirnU Limited 
Member of the itive.stment 
Dealers’ Association of ('aituda 
Today 'n Eastrrii I’rices 
as of 11 i'i.iii, I E,S T ' 
AVERAGE.S 11 A..M, (i;„S,T,l 





















Bethlehem Copper 15'k 15''j
Brenda III4 11"i
Denison 73'1 73" 1!
Granduc 9..50 9,65:
Kerr Addi.sbn 19'h 1 9 't 1
Lorncx 9.25 9.50
. OILS
Central Del Rio 15'4 15'M
Ranger Oil ,7,40 7..50
Triad 3.80 3,90
United Canso 6.65 6,75 1
We.xtern Decalta 5.10 5,15;
MUTUAL FUNDS
C.I.F. ■ , 4,40 '4,83
Grouped Income '1,73 5,17
.Natui'iil Resuurces 8,22 ■ 8,!)8
Mutual Acciim. .5.96' 6 ,,52
Mutual Growth 7,65 '. 8.36
Trans-Cda. S|U'cinl 3,99 4.05
United Accum. 12,27 13,41
United .American 3.19 ■ 3,51
Uniteil Venture 6,00 6„5t)
Federaterl Growth 7,23 ' 7,90
i-’cderated Finan. 6 1)5 7.27
Ki'geiit 11,46 12,.52
l.ric 17,68 19:32
I'lre.vfiis ' 16.02 17,48
NAPLES, Italy (Reuters) ,— 
NATO annouiiced today a largo 
m aritime :exercise, ih- the' Medi­
terranean. where Russia’s naval 
buildup‘has reached: an all-time 
peak.,, ; ' , .
The exercise, h i e k n a m e d 
Eden Apple, will s tart  Nov. " 
and is expected to last about 
two weeks. More than 50 w ar-  
shiios from .Britain; ■ Fratice, 
Greece, Itakv and the United 
States, will take part.
Informed sources royealed 
that the Soviet Union' has as 
.many as 60 warships in the 
Mediterranean: 20 more than it 
did after la.st yea r’s ' Middle 
East War. , ’
, Eden: Apple is designed to test 
and improve the co-ordination 
and readiness of the forces. 
•NATO officials said. Although 
F'ranec is not a' member of 
N.ATO, it.s naval , forces .often 




Ciiiuula . Maiip'ower Centre 
V islios to adi'isi* the public 
‘that, ,is (if 1 |i,m. Nip'cmber 
•tth, tlu'ir, new, address will 
be
3 3 6  LEON AVE.
Our iilniiie iiuniher will 
remain flic same.
’I’lu' of!ice will he chised tlie 
mnniliig of November llli.
the true potential of air power.” ;
., Civilian leaders ,, replied that 
the cour.se'.'of action favored by;, 
the- nul'tary .,ehie'P« jhv'p’vc'' 
gra\;c. v.i,sks ;of bringing ' a. clash 
.'with' 'the .Soviet, , Unipn and 
■ China', particularl,v,' if .the mili.-' 
tary, ...had been r>erni,it,ted to 
close tne,port .of Haiphon.g.; 
LIMITED AVAr
The i'°ht rp.strietions on t a r - . 
-gets, the : firm' ban against 
bombing,. 'pomilateH areas 
these, said the civilian leaders.,;{ 
■were necc.ssary to keep the vvar 
, limited.;
But even this:limited bombing , 
campaign, 'which began Feb. 7,.;! 
1935, cost; the:'Uni’ed States 91.1 
planes!
; Most of the 469.air force'men ..j 
listed as' killed 'injaivcraft inc,i-,;j 
:dents died over ■ the North. The i 
.same,is true of mos.t'of 139 navy i 
men,aiid .so'he of th" '02  i-na'i'-’c i 
pilots' and air crew (killed c.loft.
■The air force lists ,519 :i,ncn 
missing, and hipsi. of thes" a .ye 
cither dead ,or captive.s hi he ' 
North, Tliiy, goc.s also for the| 
bulk of llS nay.y men and,some 
of .the 88, marines carried in 'the'j 
missing roster. . I
The btillt of 139 air force and 1 
130 navy men list.ed as captured j 
also are believed ,to. b e , in the ; 
North. ,. "1', . ■;
. .Amci'ican ')ilahe.s' have .flowii 'S
Take ad\;antagc,of our- new.; Itigherrthan-c.v'cr' interest 
rates, on deposits of' 1,, and ;2 year,s. ,Or: enjoy stib-- ' 
stahlial ('earnings' over a 'longer; 'period —  we- offer 
'7'!f on deposits e'f ?, and ' 4,. ) ear:s, ''T ,* ; lot;; 5
years. Choose, your term ■ ' 
n o w . '  :(
and; \ our rate; of re turn
GOMMQN WEALTH
::::;:;;;;(:,:,:;,,t r u s t ::4
Member,‘.Canada Uepojit Insurance COrpbratiQn (‘
llcad Office; .562 Biirrad SL, Vancouver. Phone 683-7131 
Blanch Offices: A ANCOUVER — 1299 Kingswayi 
Pender (b Main, Ila.sliiigS vA RichaTds; 6373 Fraser . 
VICTORIA 727 Fort St, K.V.AILOOPS — 191 Victoria. 
KELOWN.V— - 410. Iternard. PRINCE GEORGE — 
1617 3rd .A VC.
.
>w:.:
bid;, 2 TC Il.d;. ' ,7.‘i
Rails ’.'8 < lolu'i - ,78
Utilities ,;;a it, Metals ■ .31
w ('lls • ,94
INDUSTRIAI.S
Abild.i 7 ' , 8's
.Alta, Gas 'I’runk 36 36N
Alciiii .Miimmiuui 2,8' 1 2;i',
Hank of 11 C 22',; 231.
Bank of .Montic.il l l s
Hank Not.i S. oti.i 21 I
Hell Telpciicne •PCs 4,5' ■
H ,\. Gd , 4; 47' ,
11 C. 'releph(''ne 6(1 61',,
Calgary I’otter 2:>'i 2l’i
Clin. IlrctM-i It'S H , 8X
Cdn. Imp It,ink , 18'-, 18',
C P. Inv. Pfd.-, 2: ■« ?7'-
CPR Tt 71',
C om uu)) 3.’ 2.2's
Clirmcell II (> 11 ■,
Con.s, Halt',Ml St )7 17' ,
Cru.sh 'lid 1 2(1 2't' ■
Dist- .Scag.ac'.s 47 s i ' !
Domlar D 's D ' l
F rd rra l  G; am 8' .
Hiiskv Gil Cda, ?7
1m|-eri»l ('Id 76', 1'
Ind. Arc Cuip. 26 ', M' .
lolai'.l G.i'i 1 r  . iV .
tm, . N,. i . i p' , ■PC
In'.'i I'li-e 21 ' , :* *
K1 ■ t 1 c ,) •
K- '•.'• 11,. . - ,
t ,, iO » ■) ' 8 1 H ,
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
CROWN I.ll 'l '’. l.NSUHANCh! CO. h:i;- ii'cci,;!," uncncil ;in 
.NgciU'v (iffice tn .service it,-; )Uili(',s huldi'i :> 111 tiic, Okaniigiiii 
ail'll and tn expand its -.'ih ,s m'I'I'ici': Tin', nlficn 1
Incati'd at No. .1. It’tlH Paiidosv Sticct. Kclityiiji,
Thi.s ( xpaii.sioii programme by one ol Canaihi'') lending 
life cnni|ianies rei|uires ilie addition nf iielti pei.ionnei in 
Kclmrna. Penticton and I'ernon area-; who will come 
under tiie direction of Mr, l-’rani'. Romeo, our ( ikniiaipm 
M.in.igcr. If ,'nu ,iie bi'tixeeii tlie ,u.;e, of ’.’3 .uid 15. ,u'e 
■nii'ce.s lul III \iiur pre.-iciit oci iipi'tioli luil anil,Mtii.u> for the 
fuiiiie, an<l uoiild like to i".plorc tin. nppoi tiiiut'.. ve 
MiKilii like to talk to ,'iui Wi I'l' to Ito's It tHii, Iv Inu i;,i 
Du 11,1' Coin ler, giS uig brief outline (if \ o,,i | u c.m ;;t ('i 11'ti,: 11- 
.xlaiu'e-., .All leiiiies will be contacted, and lield m s t in t  
coiifldeiii'e.
or  Steak
Citnada Good. C an ad a  Choice
l a l l  T ins
7
5 Ro-scs— T 20 lb. Bit"
r ro /c i i
Cut Up T ray  Pack
N abdb
APPLE JUICE
Siin-Ktpe Biiic l abel —  4K u / ,
3  f o r  | . 0 0
CIGARETTES
('iirliiiis - -  Ki"'. Si/c
When you’re smiling... 
coll for a ‘Blue
>tiiUi«t. ( uin. !> i 1 * 71
f  t IM* 5 « :  « 1:
Crtoiih fund  I ’ »1 11 ’>4
liilr I imietn* I 8 ‘11 Hit
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P A N C A K E  a n d  
B A C O N  S U P P E R  
Today from 4:30 to 8 p.m.
Sciu 'd  I', die Kuihmd <■ ol ■ ..lid Sxuii' 
f III!', ■ ('■ liK IikIic". ( • I
D I O N ' S
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VANDALS DAMAGE SUNDAY SCHOOL BUS
One example of the sense­
less j destruction done each 
year by vandals at Halloween 
is this Sunday school bus, 
which had several windows
smashed with rocks in a park- teenagers, some of them in 
: ing lot behind the 'Salvation  ' costumes, during the night.
Army building on; St. Paul 
Street. RCMP say the rocks 
were, thrown by a group of
Throughout the city over­
night, houses were splattered 
with eggs, tires were flatten­
ed and windows broken by. 
pranksters, who did not give 
householders' the traditional 
warning' of “ trick or t re a t” .
(Courier Photo)
Officials , of the Canadian 
M anufacturers’ Association in 
Relowna ■today, on part of a 
cbossTCOuntryP tour, say the
down by city commissioner R. 
E i  Nburse on the ( number of 
industries which had either ex­
panded - or been built (here;,. 23
a r e a ’s economic potential is j in all, since the area was desig-
•'pretty.: a ttractive” .
'President, John O’Dea, St. 
John ’s, Nfid.,; was seeing the 
Valley for the first time aiid he 
la id  the economic potential 
am azed  him. c,
“ I d i d n ' t , realize the large 
num ber of plants there' a re  iri 
both Kelowna and Penticton,” 
he said. ‘"The work done by the 
industrial commissioners ., , is 
outstanding. It .seems, to me 
the area  will keep on growing 
and growing.” ' ,
The visitors were, give a  run-
nated as eligible for federal in­
centive grants. ,
He said when .the incentive 
program is reviewed iri two 
years, i t  is dpubtful if the area, 
vvill again, 'qualify!, ;;
■ Mr.' u Nourse said, when - the  
grants ceaSe, there is ihoney 
available for developers/ to buy 
land,,, build . plants, 'and , , lease 
them , a schem e ' not' ■ desirable 
now with the federal incentive 
grants, a v a i l a b l e . ,
■ Such .Okanagan ,'problerris' as 
transportation ,of materials or
' A Kelowna man pleaded guilty 
. today to a charge of car theft 
and was remanded in cii.stody 
to Monday for sentencing.
BurWell Dakir Nodding; was 
arrested at 9;10 p.m.' Thursday 
on Sutherland Avenue. RCMP 
said he was Stopped fp|; a check
r .C h arg ed 'w ith  driving while 
impaired,, Glen MOlir. Kelowna, 
reserved plea 'un til  Wedne.sd'ay. 
He was released from custody 
on- .S250 bail. ,
Gustav' Wageman, .Winfield, 
pleaded guilty tO'changing lanes
and a radio call told theih the while unsafe to do so and was
c a r , the -man was clriving was 
stolen, it  had been taken a 
short time before from the 
Capri parking lot.- The vehicle
fined S75. H e  was charged Wed­
nesday.' ' ,,i '
Remanded to Nov. 1.5 on a 
a licensedbelonged to D., .1.- Kerr Auto!‘''"^‘’«^ '>f ‘'‘'hu'ing 
Body Shop I.td, Police said t he ! whi l e being a minor 
keys had been left', in t h e  w'us Miss, G. Steward, wl)o 
vehicle. . dilcaded guilty to the charge.
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
Bail was set at S.500 for .lames 
Gorman, Westbank, ctiarged 
Thursday with creating a dis­
turbance by fighting. Ho re­
served plea and will appear 
|U '. \ t  Friday on the charge.
A wtirrant was issued for the 
arrt'st of, Mrs. Nelli Boyko, who 
failed to appear to stand trial 
on a ehiirge of theft nf less than 
$.50. Slie pleadefi not guilty to 
Ilie cliarge Tuesday.
HEARD
finished products will ‘‘tend to 
take cafe of itself” as the in­
dustries grow and continue to 
support each other, said H. L. 
Cavanagh, , Vahcouver, .chair­
man of the B.C. division.
” I  am amazed you have not 
been able to attract, electronic: 
industries to Ihe a r e a , ' ’ he, said, 
Mr. .Nourse told him there ' is 
competition from Japanese 
ri33ik6S '
NATIONAL SCENE 
, On the natioriai scene, Mr. 
O'Dea said Canada had ,'a good 
economic year and he was 
“ fairly ; optimistic” about the 
next few months. Next year, he 
said, the re  may be a small drop 
back ‘.‘but not, g rea t.’b ,
' Commenting bn the federal 
budget, which was “ a surprise 
to everybody” he said the two 
per cent personal tax increase 
shows welfare arid social bene­
fits have to be paid for, but the 
provinces rriay riot like if.
On the taxing of insurance 
companies, he said, “ I  guess 
there had to be a charge. There 
is talk of a n , incretise in p re ­
m ium s.’-’ , , '
The CMA, he said, does not 
favor the capital gains tax as 
it  tends to restrict foreign in- 
vestmerit in Canada.
The CMA, formed, in 1871, is 
a,, non-profit organization of 
manufacturers with members 
front coast to coast. The; asso­
ciation is the voice of opinion 
of manufacturers and also pro­
vides a personalized service to 
its 'ineinbers in all areas in­
cluding, . domestic and foreign 
sources of supply of manufac­
tured goods and raw materials; 
inelhods: of ■ e.stablishing and 
conducting export business; ex­
port credits, insurance and fin­
ancing; trade fairs; foreign aid 
programs and export agree­
ments; priorities, eontrols, de­
fence contracts and statistics 
()f production and trade.
Accompanying Mr. O'Uea and 
Mr. Cavanagh, were J. C. 
Whilelaw, Toronto, executive 
vice-president aiid general m an­
ager; W, C, Wright, first vi.ce- 
chairirian,, B.C. division and J. 
A. Rankin, manager; B.C, divi-
FRIDAT 
Library
id a .m .’ to 9' p.m;—Open to the 
public '
(■ Museum
2 p.m. to 5 p.m.—Museum tours
Boys’ Club
3 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. 
to 10 p. rri.—Activities for boys 
7-17 ,'/■.' ■ '
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre 





2 p .m .—Rummage sale sponsor­
ed by the Lakeview Heights 
, Women’s Institute. ■
Women’s Institute Hall 
Lawrence Avenue 
2 ;p!iri.—Bazaar, bake sale, tea 
sponsored by the Sunnyvale 
: P a ren ts ’ Association ;
St. David’s Presbyterian Hall 
Pandosy and Sutherland 
2:30 p.m.—Fall sale of home 
baking, handiwork and candy 
sponsored by the church 
■guild '
St. Paul’s United Church 
' Lakeshore Road 
1:30 p .m .—Rummage sale .
St. Joseph’s Hall 
2 p.m. to 10 p.m.—Annual Kel- 
. owna Catholic fall bazaar:
City Park Oval ,
10 a .m .—United vs Gems in 
Division IlFiv.e soccer play 
North Field 
10 a.m .—Elites vs Legion in 
Division Five soccer play 
Recreation Park 
1 p.m.—Kickers vs Eldorados in 
Division Eight soccer play 
City Park Oval 
North Field 
1 p .m .—Hotspurs vs Rutland 
Dions in Division Eight soccer 
play ,
Dorothea Walker School
1 p .m .—‘Tigers vs Travellers in 
Division Eight soccer play
Rutland Secondary School
2 p.m .—Rutland Dions v.s Kel­
owna Royal Arines in Division 
Six soccer play.
Recreation Park 
2 p.m.—Rovers vs Elks in Div-
P e te r  Fulker of the Interior 
Chapter of the B.C. Architectur­
al Association, has indicated 
architects in the a rea  will pre­
sent a  brief to the federal hous­
ing inquiry as requested by the 
chamber. President Bruce Wins- 
by said real estate men are 
submitting one and he; would, 
like a group like the ,Voice of 
Women to submit; the consum­
ers’ viewpoint. •
Fred McKay, commercial 
representative of B.C. in San 
Francisco for the past eight 
years, will visit Kelowna Nov. 
19 and 20, prior to, his appoint­
ment to  lidndon B.C. House. He 
will be available for interviews 
writh anyorie interested in busi­
ness opportunities in California 
and the United Kingdom. He is 
touring the province with two 
officials from the department
of trdde and commerce in Vic­
toria. “
Aid. Thomas Angus told the 
meeting the city’s ' traffic ad­
visory committee will meet 
Tuesday to consider safety fea­
tures on Highway 97 near the 
Dr. Knox Secondary School 
ampng other topics. E; S. Dick- 
ins, chamber representative on 
the committee, has complained 
the group has n6t met since 
J ul y. ' '  ■
Frank Addison and W. J.
Stevenson, chamber manager, 
together with Regatta' repre­
sentatives, will be attending the 
1968 Pacific Northwest Festi­
vals symposium in Wenatchee 
Nov.,-9.
Accepted in the chamber 
‘Thursday was Arthur Dutton, 
as an individual member. : •
The Rutland Chamber of Com­
merce and the regional district 
are not , interested in joining 
with Kelowria to build one large 
indoor pool in the recreation 
centre on Highway 97. :
Mel Marshall, . representing 
the Rutland chamber a t an ex­
ecutive meetirig of the KeloWria 
Chamber of Commerce, ‘ITiurs- 
day, was referring to a sug­
gestion m ade last week by Gor­
don. Hirtle,
Rutland is, planning a $100,- 
000 outdoor pool, and Kelown a 
wants a 3400,000 indpor pool, 
Mr. Hirtle thinks they should 
join together.
The Ceritral Okanagan Re­
gional District has been asked 
to take oyer the Rutland park 
larid and buildings and construct 
the pool with a $60,000 donation 
from, .the Rutlarid .Agricultural 
Society. ;
If the regional district .was
willing,' the city could pay half 
and the ru ra l  areas half.
Mr. Marshall said - the . re^ 
gional : district ah'eady turned 
down the, request to construct 
an indoor swimming pool.
“ It will be a long time be- , 
fore the city and regional dis­
trict work together,”  Mr. Mar­
shall said. ’’We will have to see 
a change in some of the .aldei’T 
men first.”  ,
“ We fee l ; Kelowna is big 
enough to have i t s ; gwn pool, 
Rutland is not interested, . in : 
coming in.”
F rank  Addison said the re ­
gional district was, trying to 
run everything without: giving 
the taxpayers an opportunity 
to expi’ess their , opinion.
“ ’There is nothing to stop you 
frorn coming before the region-^ 
al district with another swim­
ming pool proposal, but I don’t  
think it will do any good,” Mr. 
MarshaU said. !
For fire fighters, November 
is a special month. <
Across Canada, the firemen 
put down their hoses and take 
to campaigning for funds for 
the Canadian Muscular pystrq- 
phy Association. Traditionally 
the money is collected via 
special ■ canisters placed • in 
places of business.
But in th e , Qkanagan, a few 
of the firemeri go all but in their 
fight against the disease of mus­
cular dystrophy. 'Throughout 
the Valley . the canisters ' wiU 
be distributed during Novem­
ber, although the campaign of-; 
ficially lasts only, until Nov. 15.!
One of the most active groups 
is the Winfield F ire  Brigade 
which will hold a dobr-to-door 
blitz Nov. 18 arid hope to beat 
last y ea r ’s record of $500 iri 
donations. This amount came 
close to totalling the entire 
amount collected by ;all other 
brigades in the district.
Chief Ben Crooks; Winfield, 
said a 'door-to  -door,'campaign 
is the only effective w ay  br 
“ really getting somewhere” 
with the donations.
The Kelowna F ire  Brigade 
plans to distribute more than 
100 of the specially-marked can- 
i.sters within the next week. 
They will 'appear iri' local' busi- 
ne.sses, restaurants and offices 
The brigade collected about 
$400 last year.
For the Rutland brigade, 
this is the first year the firemen 
have taken up the call for
funds for the Muscular Dystro­
phy Association, and they are 
starting well. In addition to dis­
tributing’a large number of cari- 
isters (supplied '.this year:: by 
the Kelowna F ire  Brigade), the 
Rutland brigades plans later in  
November to promote! the sale 
of , snrall, harid-woimd fire 
alarms. P a r t  of the proceeds 
frorn the sale,; will go into the 
campaign ■ fimd. Activities in 
Rutland are expected tb begin 
in the second: week of Novem­
ber. . '■/.'
Iri Westbank, the campaign 
begins next week arid; the .fire- 
fighters hope to collect about 
$40 with a dozen .canisters dis­
tributed in the community; ;
Qkanagan Mission Fire Bri­
gade has not finalized its plans 
for i t s 'p a r t  in this year’s cam ­
paign, but expect to co-operate 
with the Kelowna brigade in the 
collection of funds. *
Cedar Creek, has made- no 
plans for the special rriorith.
Invariably llullcwctm proviilcs ’i'iuii.sday. Tiie cily residcrl 
the opiiortunily for someone to 1 ln'oue.lit liis vacuum cleaner in I hnili of Vnncnuver 
pull a Very sick ga'g, Sucli was to be fixed and asked for a new I— ' -—' X -  ■ ■ --(-X X -l
tlu* C a s e  Thursday niglit, A Kei-mne to use in Hie meiinwliiie, 
ownii Indy reiiorted early today jWlien liis wa.s repaired, he drop- 
her li-year-old daughter re- jied off the new one at Hie store, 
eeived a bag of ei'iislied gravel Later in the day lie pick up his,
III Ilie jiliu'c ot the tradttlonal Ih'tve weeks later, the store dis- 
eaiKty and apples. ,“T|iere are eo\'ered they still hiid iris old 
.stiil'/lome .sick people around,’’ bne and he still luul their n e w  
she Jsaid, ' ' 'Uie, A wareiunise employee
) - , ;oof(Ml, , , ■
M/aynr R, !•. Parkinson has 
becJime a familuv sight on K el-! Originally Halloween was a 
o'.stta streets drking Iris dark unu' for Hu' small fry to knock 
I'tue car aiui stiwlung a pipe nn iioms and receive free candy 
Faijly today, the Mayor was ;nid other items, hut now it 
/'dll .smoking a pjie lait, di i \;-,vvould seem a night when teen
t^ourse Joins 
Group In Tour 
Of Calitornia
R, E. Nourse, Kelowna's in- 
ustrlal commissioner, leaves
ision Six soccer play 
Cily Park Oval
2 p,m,~Star.s y,s Qk Stalioner.s 
in , Divisions Throe and Four 
soccer play
, J I I I  , , .  1.         '  "  M U * '  1 1 m  I I  M i l l  I I I  n n i u i n - i  , i \  t i \  \
.utgUi iu>\\er tn..de e.u M ;,r,ei's pla.v a game, a - battling i w,,,,keitd for a 1.5-day trip
l'"Wi ,iirough'(Tiiiforma shadt'. lti:> U'w 4 ai i.i lijJil jnany pranks tln*>' can away
. w i t h ,  I’apV' .  w a t i T  b o i n l i s  a n d  . . , . 1  #
, a | .  a r e . t h e  w c a i i o n s  M u s l f i a l  c o m m i s s i o n e r s  f r o m
French Teachers 
Meeting Here
A workshop for Valley P'rciich 
toacliei^s I is being held today at 
Hie Capri from 9:30 n,m, to 4 
p,m. and Saturday from 9 a,m, 
to noon.
The workshop was prompted 
by ihe new Frencli courses 
wiiicli were instituted in graiies 
8 and II this year and which 
will be introduced tb other sec­
ondary grades within the next 
two years.
Lecturer for t h e ! two-day 
wiirkshop is Professor Douglas 
Parker of the University of Al 
berta.
A joint 'federal - provincial 
water resburce.s planning study 
of the Okanagan basin has re­
ceived the consent of Minister 
of Lands', Forests and' Writer 
Resources Ray . Williston.
In a letter dated Moriday, 'to; 
Bruce Winsby, president bf the! 
Kelowna C ham ber; of Comrner- 
ce; Mr. Williston said the study 
would inclijde “ riinong other as­
pects” the  Gkrinagan water 
shortage , problem: and. its solu- 
tion,.
“ In view of this, the previous­
ly planned public hearings bn 
Hie Shuswap-Okanagan canril 
project will be ppstponed until 
the results of the 'new studies 
are known,’’ .his letter said.!
In his lettel^ the minister said 
the federal department of ener­
gy, mines; arid resources ‘,’hrive 
expressed desire tb griin ex­
perience ■; in comprehensive Shuswap diX’Crsion.
water resource basin planning 
and have suggested, the Okana­
gan basin; would be a suitable, 
demonstratiori basiri for such 
purposes. In addition, the Oka- . 
nagan area  organizations have 
requested a  joint /federal-pro­
vincial water resources Study of 
the Okanagan' basin be carried 
out.” ; ■'(
The idea of the Okanagan 
being desigriatedta demonstrar. 
tiori; basin, eligible for grants}’ 
was first mentioned to Mayor 
R. F. Parkinson b y . federal , 
ministers, while the mayor was 
in Ottawa i n . March.
E yerard  Clarke, o f , Vembn, 
head of a chamber- water fe- ,, 
source cornmittee, has been 
quoted recently as sriyiiig ah  
alternate route involving Sugar 
Lake! is beirig studied fo r ! the
Be Held tn Ctiurcli Hall
Hi* will be ti'avelllng with in-
Aj Kelowna wmmit luul a ra- 
Hu’i ' unpleaiatit evpt u'iief liiii- 
m gf the mglit. Slut .sayi. •.lie 
ii.Mlki* at 2;3ii a m  isitli tlu' 
feeling that he lied was­
hing, Some I'eoji* might 
Ik It III* to I) b*"' Yearn but 
woman wa-. not nagintmt' 
igs. So far slie‘liaSlH>en tlio 
NeheYiia i>ei am f i n i  tmi, 
minot e.ii tli tretnt wliu h 
ok wiliilows and I'l oV a (, >,\ 
lies at tlie (.'o.od TliAiI'liioi 
s esiimati'd at tlin 'e Uie 
.'liter scale,
fw  hoiiHeholdeW pti)i\  d t.
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T i l e s e  are tliu i aient.s wlu* n , , im d X'leo (i,nn tlu' Krloi.Mi.i
1h<|lr fnitr nr five erittdreiv-eht ■ brnneii ■ ot the legic.n 'and the
of Hieir o\Mi iieii'lit'oil
Sunny weather is forecast for 
the Okanagan Saturday,
Winds shoiiid, be light tiKlay 




Vernon and I’l'iitieton on an in
j diistrlal promoiloii tour .s|*on-' mdii.v wltli skies clouding over 
HOred by the Okanagan Region* Sattirday afternoon, not (|iiite so 
III Industrial Development Com- e,,ld tonight, |
mission, established to attract 'Thy low and higli Saturday i
new industries to the Okaiiagaii. ,sl)oul(l be 3() and 4.5.
Mr. Nourse told a chamlH't' 'The low and high recorded in
executive meeting Thttrsday, he Kelowna Thursday were .32 and 
1 has several ajijKuntments tn the .56 com|>ared with 37 a n d '52 oil 
, t'allfornia area, An ad was plae-’ the same date a year ago, 
ed in till* P.icific Goasi ed i t io n ; ................................. ' ........ .
DOWN . . .
NEW YORK tC Pt-G nnadinn  
dollar down J-64 'at 93 7-32 in 
terms of U,S! fiids. Pound ster­
ling down 9-(l4 at 02,39.
For Fire Hail 
On KLO Road
Val Rainpono,! chairman of 
the building committee, .say.s 
tenders will be called ,soon for 
the construction , of ; a firehail 
on, the KLO Road.
A $63,000 referendum by the 
Central Okanagan Regional 
District w a s  passed Oct, 26, 
giving permission for the fire 
protection service to proceed.
A 30-day quashing period is 
necessary before final approval 
is given,
Rhe fire .service is for the 
South Pandosy, llenvoulin, Gui- 
sachnn and Mission Creek 
areas, Zone E,
Tlio site is four acres, a,qunrt- 
er mile east of the vocationai 
school, on the south side of the 
roadway,
A breakdown of Hie costs in­
cludes property, $)H,()()(l, liuiid- 
ing, $12,()00; pumper truck, .$17,- 
()()(); tmiker, $8,00(1;, protection 
1 ef|i|ipmeiit, $6,2.50; storage tank, 
' $7.50; siren, $2.50; well $2.50 and 
enntlngencies, $.500. .
“ Plans are being completed, 
and tenders will be called short- 
It,” Mr. Ramiione said.
The Regatta public- forum, 
sponsored by the Kelowna Chairi- 
ber of Commerce will b6 held 
Thursday in the United Church 
Hall, Richter Street and Ber­
nard Avenue a t  8 p.m.
Tlie meeting, originally sche­
duled Oct. 24 in the Kelowna 
Aquatic W as ' can,celled at the 
last minute, ‘ wheri city work­
ers picketed the City Park.
Chamber executive members 
felt some people w ish ing  ,to at­
tend the forum might be mem­
bers of unions and would not 
wish, to cross the picket liiie.
The a ini of the forum Is to 
have the public express ideas, 
m ak e  suggestions and offer cri­
ticism of the Regatta.
■ Members of the forum panel 
are Murrriy Joyce, chairman of 
the Kelow'iia International Re­
gatta Association, and directors 
Al Jensen, Ted Runnals., F r a n k , 
Addison arid Dick Gu'noff. Mo­
derator is Len Leathley.
At the ..suggestion of the Kel­
owna chamber and with the 
approval of the city Regatta 
association, a, committee is, 
being formed, prior to the for­
um, to study the Regatta for­
m at and make suggestions, , 
The committee, will try to learn 
why Kelowna people, don’t .sup- 
|xirt the , even t , , '.'hat type of 
entertainment is best and come 
up with suggestions for im­
provement.
Five C of C Executive Members 
To Run For Office Again In '69
Five Kelowna Chnmber of 
Commerce executive members 
li.Tve indicated they will run for 
office again in 1969.
Gyro To Install 
New President
Murray Joyce will be insHilied 
Saturday as president of the 
Koiowna (tyro Club in special 
ceremonies liegintiing at, 6:30 
p .m . 'a t  the Capri Motor llqlei. 
Other officers to be iiislalied 
are llttgii EHzpatrick vice-pre- 
.sideiit, ' Uill 'Baker ’ seerelary, 
Ba.sil Meikle IreaMirer, and 
dircctiirs Hat Curell,, Rolieri 
Tail, Orval l.avcli, and Hugh 
Cookson.
Tlie inHlailiition will be attend­
ed by represciitiriives of set'- 
I'ice clt..js, including Gyros 
from riHier clubs In the'ViiMey
'They are Gordon Hirtle, Bill 
Knutson, Ron Alexander, S; A. 
Hodge and Jack Gerein, Llo.vd 
Hclimidt could not be contacted 
to learn hi,s intentions,
Not running again are Frank 
Addi.son, E. S. Diekins, Norm 
Wlliiams and Eric Lindwall. .
President Bruce Wlnsby’s 
term of office is ending. 'To be 
elected are a president, two 
vice-presidents and eight direc­
tors, ', I ',
K, F, Harding, past presi­
dent aiijl head of the nominal- 
ing committee made up of past 
presidentii, said six iieiiple are 
needed to stand for office and 
HieCommittee will try to find 
tliem.
Nomination forms are availa­
ble at Hie ciiamber office on 
Okanagan Lake bridge. They 
must be returned by Nov, 29 
for the December el(>ctloii.













i,h aio'iud a s  m a n y  l i e i m p i . ,
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Helping Boys To Become Men
T here’s a tarnished old bulki­
ng on I.awrenee Avenue that I
t.i'I'i *i a i i M h a i  '■ t i ’W ai  it I ns  e i tn-  
' . I' loi i  a l  I ’ l'.i,' . i iut  Ri i ' l i . i r  I 
M *1 .11 t i a n  w h o  1111 1V i it $.un
Ke, ,1',' li I Ol .0 I'tl III 
. i . i i ' y .  , i !  ' L o ; , ' i i  I ' l  . 1 '
liooe
h e
G a m e s  o f  t iri i la t e n n i s  a n d ' a t m o s p h e r e  it e n e o u r a g e H  i s  a I s a y  t o  t h e  b o y s  a n d  b e f o i e  l o n g
l i l l i a r d s  w e n t  o n ,  A g i o u j i  o i l  p l a c e  t o  m e e t  o t h e r  I s i y s  a n d  | t h e y  a r e  i n t e g r a t e d , ”
r a d i a t e s  n l i t t l e  b i t  o f  h u m a n i t y ,  I y o u n g s t e r s  w e r e  s a w i n g  a n d | e n i e r l n i n  a p r i v a t e  h o i j b y  or* U n l i k e  m o s t  e l u b s  wl i U' h  d e -  
T h e  fliKir.s a r e  Dot  n e w l v  l i n o - 1  p o u n d i n g  , in t h e  c a r p e n t r . v  u i t e i  (", i .  u i a n d  r e g u l a r  a t t e n d a n e e ,  Huj
!e i i m( *d  and I t i e  p a i n t  h a s  f a d - !  r o o m ,  l i i i i k l i n g  s a i l  IhiiiI', ' T h e r e  a i e  n o  e l i q u e s  at ( l i e  b o y s  a i e  f i ' ce  t o  c o m e  a s  t l i e v
e d ,  b u t  t h e r e  IS a l w a y s  a h o m e i  I O t h e i ' i  w e n *  p l a . v u i g  c h e e k - ] I' l i ib.  ,^.;ivs l i e i b  S o l l i v a n ,  a , w i s h ,  “ Ttu' .v c o m e  w h e n  c o n -  
a t m o s p h e r e  w i t h i n ,  e r s ,  w i t h  s o m e  c o n i e n t  in I he i r / dr r ' f ’ c i o i  for  l o  v e a i n ,  M o y H ' v e n i e n t , ”  lu* sav / s  "and w e  a r e
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Ro b e r t .
d o t b V
Last year, after tt  
more riots. Mr. Agnc 
capacity as governor 
land, called i n . the 
Negro leaders, and 
television camera, h
C a n a d a  has traditipnaliy fared  bet­
ter with D em ocratic  presidents in the 
United States White House, biit now 
niust face the pnpbability of dealing 
w ith a R cpub licah 'adm in is tra t ion  u n ­
der  R ichard  Nixon. ,
: This is scarcely a disturbing prosr 
pcct if the Eisenhower-Nixon govern­
m ent of i 953-61 can be taken as a 
Jguide  for future relations. Its attitude 
tow ard  C anada  svas generally benign 
and cooperative.
But M r. Nixon is now more attuned  ■ 
to  the conservative wing pf th e  R e ­
publican party than President Eisen­
how er was, and the United States is 
(laboring under more acute political 
and econom ic stresses than i t  w'as in 
the 1950s.
Mr. Nixon seems to find the shibr 
bpleths of individualism and free en- 
' tcrprise sufficient to express his econ- 
omic philosophy, although these bear 
little relation to the collective m arket- 
mahaQing. modern  industrial system 
described bv J. K. Galbraith- 
; O ne  of. M r, N ixon’s; pet economic 
advisors, Alan Greenspan, is describ­
ed by the  Washington; Post; as beine 
som ewhat to t h e ' rieht of President 
■ M cKinlev d l8 9 7 -1 9 0 1 ) .  Mr, G reen ­
span is for the gold standard, against ; 
anti trust  laws, against the welfare 
State and against consumer protection  
legislation. ; ;
:• Mr,: Nixon has gone along with 
this approach  to the extent of p ro­
mising an end to “ heavv-handed b u r ­
eaucratic  reculations of the securites
industry. H e  has expressed som ew hat 
ambiguous opinions on international 
trade and finance and it has been sug­
gested that he is an economic national­
ist, possibly even a protectionist of 
the prewar Republican  school. O n the 
basis of his s ta tem ents C anad ians  
may fear he w ould over-react to  U.S. * 
inflation a n d  balancc-of-paym ents  dif­
ficulties. ",
Judging frotn the R epublican  cam - , 
paign, if elected tha t party w ould aim ,, 
at Tncreasing; exports  and decreasing • 
imports! If  so, C a n a d a  as the  leading 
exporter to  the U nited  States will s tand 
to lose substantially  in trade  earnings. 
This  is an o th e r  exam ple of C a n a d a ’s 
complete dependence  on foreign fac­
tors for its prosperity. ! W e cannot 
count on a continued  liberal trade 
policy in W ashington.
But if M r. N ixon 's  econom ic view s 
are simple and old-fashioned, his pol­
itical calculations are as. up to  date  as 
a com puter!  i n  the presidency, his' 
weighing, o f  political effects might 
jus ' caution him against drastic 
changes of domestic economic policy, 
as implied by, Mr. G reenspan ’s doc­
trine. ..And his intelligence mav warn 
him that competitive tariff-raising is 
a game which eventually would hurt 
the U.S. as well as its trading part-  
' n e r s . ' ' ,'
Canad ians  may well be wary of 
Mr!; Nixon, bu t;  at the sam e time, it 
■is too. early for alarm over the pros­
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’ ONA CUARfiE j! . 
oT sleeping  ow Di)iy “
IN <dE klAVy DOCRVARDi iN 2
Ualifax- he e s c a p e d  c a p it a l  “
PUWlSdMEMT BY i'WEARlMe HE HAD “  
c h a l l e n g e d  A GHOMUy FlGdlLE i  
. THEM HAD LiiMGEb WITH HIS 8AY0MET- - 
BUT IT PA55ED t h r o u g h  iHe APPARITION i  
AND HE WA$kNOCkED dNC0H5C/0US BY -i 
CftA^HiMG INTO AGTONE WALL- 5
2  aN M P £A dfA A 8L e
The steps by which re’tiied 
general Curtis LeMay m'i.ght 
become ..president of the U.S. 
are complicated b u td t  is, quite: {h^'^^^ere 
^ r p l e  to explain how Sp.ipo - , e d  themselves ti
T b e ^ o r e  Agnew might rise tp „i<jated' .by the extre:
V Nixpn, responsible for
healthy, though .he appears J o  for having beeri
,b ^  is .  mortal.^ ho minht, die . entlv manly J o  stand 
after being elected and his vice- rawni^
^  E ven ' if oiie  ̂ thil
the White H ouse ., .u thoughts, one ..does
The people most appalled by them, especially 
this possibility are thc Ameri- 
in te l le c tu a ls w h o  blushcan
every time Mr. Spiro T- Agnewi 
opens his mouth; especially qii 
cultural matters. The: . Ameri­
can intellectuals died a; little 
when Mrs. ’ Kennedy (whom 
they had canoni“  as tlie muse 
of, the fastcV married a blatant 
Greek money bass. The thousht 
of having as first lady Mrs. 
Agnew, who s a y s / ‘she ■ likes 
' ..sime-classicahmusic. like ' ‘S tar­
dust” and only reads m aga­
zines is torture for the snob­
bery innate in every citizen of 
ovci'v country. .
When , Mr.' Agnew calls, him- 
self ' “ the establishment’’.' jour- 
natists, ■. authors, ' , prOfcssors, 
students,'  in the U.S. secretiy- 




any political leader 
insult people who 
opinion! have, not do^ 
to help the public inf 
aiin should be to. 
such, people do 
time; Insulting ther| 
on television' and J o  '
Could hardly imbue 
enthusiasm ■; on the eontrar\ 
the experience embittered 
Negro moderates and convincefd 
many of them that the inilitantts 
were right aiid that “whitey’V, 
in the, person of Spiro T, Agnew , 
s i’ll has a siavemastcr attitude .
The lack:qf leadership jud.gc - 
ment, such episodes demon - 
strate. is apoalling, ’ No man: fi t 
for leadership can reach M] 
Agiiew's age without learning
(Victoria Times) .
; Sblicitor-Gen,erat; M cllra ith ’s release' 
of a report  Showing the savings ,niade, 
for the, C anad ian  taxpayer through.; 
use of parole ra ther  than , close con- 
fihcm ent for a large, num ber  of . con ­
victed persons is highly encouraging 
in a practical way. t h e  report  indi­
cates tha t , i ,949  'parolees, will earn 
m ore  than  .$8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  this year,, will 
have been able to. care for 2 ,472  de­
pendents  and  will have saved the  tax ­
payer about $9 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  in b o a rd  and 
, supervision iti; prison..This is a dollars- 
and-ccnts dividend of soirie import-  
,ancc. . '
P robably  of greater significance is 
the forecast of M r. G eorge Street, 
parole board  chairman, than  90  per 
cent of the individuals concerned  will
com plete  their parole periods of be­
tween tw'o and five: years w ithout get­
ting into fur ther  scrapes.w ith the law. 
A p a r t  from  the fact tha t fu rther  of- , 
' fences would  autdinatically cu t The . 
freedom theV enjoy oh pafoie , the 
m e n  w h o  are completing term s for 
,'the next tvvoTp five years in this w'ay 
, have aTTeast been given an o p p or tun ­
ity t o  follow a life; rem oved from  ! 
cidme. T h a t  slioiild be sufficient e.x- 
perience for a num ber  of them to , 
com plete  the; rehabilitation process 
and  regain a useful and consiructive 
position in society.
In h a rd  cash and in intangibles, 
the system seems to  be paying off 
in  a way to  encourage its expansion 
as a corrective rather than a merclv 
punitive, trea tm en t of the convicted 
person. ■ :
in YEARS AGO 
November 1938
The Kclhwna Pnckers “On to Russiir’ 
fund is now rolling in carnc.st. AT 'he 
11th hour’ coiniminity iniivdccl citizon.s 
are I'oming to the reseue. With a litt'e 
more effort ’t h e . $10,()f)0 olpot'tivo will 
he ill; the bag. Tomorrow night the tie- . 
kets for the m am moth ' horkey, ]am- 
, iKiree in the Arena go on sale, A min­
imum of :i..5t)0 tieket sale.s is hoiied for.
20 YEARS AGO 
Novcinbcr 1918
A fire bug is believed operating in 
the Kelowna area. Six nlarnis were 
turned in withiii 3 iK’urs last Sunday. 
I’hev were at n m t ’s Tohneeo Store. Ideal 
Mu.sie Store. Kelowna Sawmill ’plan­
ing mill '.  I.nurel Co-op Union paeklng- 
Imuse. a garage ’Miekey's T ax i ' ,  and a , 
truek. owned hv Art Shellev, Kelowna's 
new Memorial .\renn wa.s tlireateni'd by 
the |) lam ngm ill  tii'e,
90 YE.XRS AGO 
Novrntber 1938
Peaehlanii’s Pro Pee (.'entie was. 
0 ’'gani'/.ed wltlr p.io di.sti'iet supervisors. 
Miss Sanderson and .laek l.ynes pie- 
sent, also Miss Marion Todd. Kelowna, 
imd Mark (''iii'gorv insiruetors lor 
Pei’tie'on, Snnin’erland and Peaeldand, 
a;’d Mr ,Pai'” ie'\ a''‘-.'-'':’ni n’^lrneio'' 
Mr (iregorv urgcl a full attendanee 
for tlie offieial opi'iiini: ingliC No', 7
in YEARS .\G0  
Novrmlicr ItL’S
A rei'P'id of tlie As.soeuiied Hoards 
of Tiade of the Gkanagan wdl prolral’lv 
h'‘ brought , alHHit as tlu’ result of a 
ineeling' held at the Kelowna tTiih, a t ­
tended by ri'piI's/'ntatwes from \'c'i- 
noo, Snmmerland I'indert'' and' lb I- 
o w n a  , T ,  I'l N’lV r es  a i ' t ’' ' l  . o.  r l i a i i  i 'i .i i i  
1! I'rout. Vernon, t ’ Hen'P , Siiio’ni'!- 
land. I) H .lohnston. Kainliiops, II ,M 
Walker. Kndeiby 'a l l ' .sisike in supp'oit 
f '  the move,
.50 YEARS AGO 
November litlk
fb‘4nliii of the k's'al erop, eonrpeiipooi 
held by Ihe Farm ers Institiiie, with Hen 
llnv as ludge, show top’ giow'ci s in (he 
Kelintna urea are ' T’oma’cses I.e».lie
THE DAILY COURIER
I, , ,, r n. ,P,, Mael.ean , . 
Puhll.sher and F.ditor 
P.ibnidied rvcr.v afternoon exeein Sum 
(l:iv and holidass at lii;' l)>i\le Avenue, 
Ki'l’uvna, I l f  b\' Tlmnisom H C \ew f- 
papt'i't l.unitcil 
Authoiiml ,»•. heioiid (Th . M:,il (,•• 
till' I'o.ii Office Pi'pai Uii« I I in!a>*a ai ,1 
lot o . . . ' in fn l  of postage  in ( a J i
Ml ' d ' r r  Audd r.uri'au of ( .n u;!t.(<n 
M« int'«i ef 'lb% (..inadi.m Piess 
Itie Canadli.n Pie»» i« e v c h k n e b  e 
tilled to the use for republu iiiu n of hT
A 'oria ted Press or Heuteii in this 
|.»p«r ai'ut also tlie l,.e»| ro ws jnd.bJ,.,!
it.r'rrirt AT r 'ph's i '  le' ■ t tie*’ . r . f 
»" f. .I I (’ p 'I , *o < i:r-i 'I a • e * ' <
I . f 1 V < ‘
nilwprth 1)4 lioints; I;,. E. Ta.vlor 93; .T. 
Spall 92. Onipiis—D. Crawford and 
Sons ,9l: C’iiarle.s Casoi'Ko 90; Ciiarles 
Mart.v 89. Corn—-A., H. Crichton A. 
\V; (iooko 93'->: Lkuikhcad 92’ 'i. Beans 
—Dalglish and Batholomcw 91; J, Spall 
, 90V'.; T. W, S.' Taylor 87.
fiO YEARS AGO 
November 1908
A little Lroy aiul girl, children of Mr. 
C, Cary. Price Ellison's rancho, arriv- 
eri on Monday from England all by 
their ' lonosomcs. The youngsters who 
apirenr to be iindcr 10 years of age, 
bore tags giving their destination and 
came 'through without mishap.
I n  P a s s i n g
M p i Iis lire moi'c vnmmon on rii’ts 
which h n \’c been stained, paiticularly 
by protein  foody
While the price of potatoes lias 
nunc  than douhlcd since 1954, the 
price (if chicken has dropped  by 
about 15 per cent.
Hccauxo hot air and poisonous eases 
rise, persons in upper floors arc more 
likcl\ to  he in c rco m c  du ting  a house­
hold fire.
If coffee is routine, mi.s it with 
equal qtttmtitios of hot cocoa to 
m.ike mocha
1 he lust meeting of the Wnmcn's 
institute w.is held in Squire Hall, 
Stoncy ( T'cck, Out
I luier the Canadian  1‘atcnt M edi­
cine Act, form ulas which cont.iin 2,5 
per cent idcohol must Iv  sufficiently 
m edicated to make them unfit as 
alcoholic bcveiagcs.
N'eiuvuela 's new steel mill al Gui- 
d:id t i i ivana  will p roduce  .ibout 4,- 
tKKi.ilDG iinnualK bv 19S0
Spotted catfish have been found 
weiphinp 50 po tindv  ’
While (Tinadi.iiis e.dl it ( ahihodi.i. 
the ti.itiscs v.iil llieit countrv ihr.di 
Ke,ik.li \n .( C'hak Kanipubc.i
Ihe I’le.itC't dl'l.iiKC I ' J  ' evil  .lU 
t u o  ('I’ltiiv III the 1 lilted Sl.itev 
Iviweoc H.i '.s.iii ' Kiiie lo.utvl ,iml 
Milw.u Isi.iiiil IS 5 ' '$0  ipiie*
SAN rRANQISCO a CP ' -  , 
In a': telephone .interview', .to ■ 
'Vancouver, .'Lt.-Cfndr. ' Alike ■ 
Lafqntaine. a Canadian navy 
diying: expert, talked: c lea r ly . 
and cpoLiy aliout testing new 
diving equipment 620 feet 
under water.
But now. when Sealati J I I  
lies on the continentaL shelf 
off the California coast, the 
Montreal-bgrn aquanaut will' 
sound more like a hyper-excit- 
ed version of Donald Duck. ' ;  
.The effect on the vocal 
cords is caused, by helium gas ■ 
in the atmosphere' of ; Sehlab 
111 and the breathing 'systems 
of divers working outside it. ; 
Each of five nine-man teams 
is spending 12 (lays under the 
, Pacific Ocean. ; '  ' .
• Lafpntaine, 34, C a n:a d a ' s  
most senior naval' diving offi- ■.' 
ccr! is one of three Canadians 
in the project, Others arc LS 
Bill Lukem an,!30, of Sydney, 
N.S., and Dr. Joe.MacInnis. a 
civilian doctor from Toronto.
Sealab III , is . . t h e U n i t e d , ' ' 
States Navy’s th ird ,project in ,, 
a series ’ designed to. develop 
the skills and equipment he'ed- 
,ed, to :work a.t depths which;, 
range from 600 to ’1,000. feet 
over the. offshore continental 
: shelf. ' : .
The '!Sealab “ habita t” , looks ' 
like a 307-ton railroad tank 
car—minus wheels. I t 's  e ffec- . 
tively 'self-contained.“ 'b u t  a ’ 
support ship is linked to it. on 
the surface near,: San Cle­
mente Island.; '■ ■
DOLPHINS HELP
“ I’ll be in 'tlie last teahi to , 
go down,” said Lafpntaine in 
mid-Octobc,r. ‘‘We’re going to ' 
be doing a lot of taking pic­
tures a n d . recordings of bot­
tom .animals aiid . .proving; 
decprdiving equiinnent.”
lu, addition, he and Luke­
m an.', s o n 'd f ' a  .rctir.cid Clana- 
d i a n  navy licutenant-com-, 
maiider, will test a diving suit 
which carries its . own'heating 
system., powered by an atomic 
energy heater.
' Along with the Donald Duck 
voices goes some Disnc.vesque
, work; using two trained dol- . 
phins and two sea lidns' to 
carry pieces of equipment 
and,, if needed, h^hl safety 
lines to aqnanauts in trouble.
The Canadians were invited 
through diplomatic; channels 
to take part in the project. 
The 59 aquanauts involved, in 
Sealab III also include two 
■ naval:, diving', experts! from ', 
Britain and one from Austra- 
:Jia..'"
; The U.S. Navy coldly ■ lists 
among purposes of the irian- 
i n rt h e -s e a research .sucH ; 
things as ' testing ( tools,, sal- : 
vage procedures and compil-,
. ing data on “ the psycholbgical,
• effect . . . upon aquanauts.” ! 
.Lafpntaine sounds ' moi'C en­
thusiastic: “ Canada happens . 
to have the largest conlinental ‘ 
' shelf area of any nation. The 
possibilities have; no limits— 
except the limits Of your im:a-! 
gination.’;
NEW DIVING TECHNIQUE
To scratch the.;,surfa.ce, of̂ - 
the possibilities.'Sealab III is;; 
(ievelopmg the technique Of 
saturation diving!’ of w h ich . ;
, I.afontaine .says: “ I t ’s a, new :, 
field; there, are very. . ve.i'y .; 
: fe'.v people With experience."';
.; A conventional “ hard-hat . 
diver,” c a n . work at '300 feet . 
for an hour. As he comes up, 
he spends 12 hohrs in “ cle-,
,compression” -:-allowing .4 h e
body to eliminate gaseS' WhiOh . 
were absorbed in . 'under-sca , 
■ pr'esstire. ' '*. '
■ In saturation .diving,: ' tlie; 
body is saturated with .gases. 
The decompression t  i m e
. might be long—21/2 d a y s . . for 
,'e.vample—but, ils time . docs 
not change, whether the diver 
. stays down four hours or 
weeks.
.' T h c Canadian aquanauts 
have extensive diving experi­
ence, They; were , assigned to 
the Deei> Submergenco S " -  
, tems Project Technical Offi-'
. cor in San DIcgo. Calif., in 
.lanuary, and Sealab l l l J ra in -  
, ing began in May.
In Sealab 1. four aquanauts 
lived ,Iindcr water for 11 days
, at '' a depth, of 193 ' feet: south- . 
.west of Bermuda in 1964, No ' 
significant .psychological.; or 
physiological changes were 
. ' noted. ■’ ■
. A; year later, Sealab II weiit . 
down to 205 feet off La Jolla. 
Calif. Three teams of 10 
aquanauis. ea;ch. spent ,15-day ' 
periods living in. and working 
out of, the Sea lab . II “ habi- 
'■ ta t’’.'' ■ ■:■ '■' ■ ■ '
' -By 1970,. (he! U.S:; Navy ; 
plans to have divef-aquahauts 
living! in,' their sea-bottonr 
homes fpr up ■ to 30 days. 
Technology could open up the 
sea for food, minerals, recrea­
tion 'and military; purposes.
Li--Gmdr. Lafontaine; joined 
■ the Canadian na.vy as a re- '
. serve cadet in 1951. served in 
; the destroyer-escorts 'Huron 
, and. Rostigouclie aiid 'was sta-.;
. tiohecl in .Ottawa before join­
ing the Sealab III crews.
The'.father of ,five.jcompleted.' 
the/gruelling Royal Navy div­
ing course and has .worked, iii ' 
some dangerous, diving a r e a s , . 
such as the. St. Lawrence. He 
\ was . senior officer : in the 
. . navy’s.diving branch.'
LS Lukeman joined the 
nav.v.. in 1958 and' also .served!', 
in the RestigPuche., He cpu''' ‘ 
liteted a diying course in Hali-; 
fax in 1959 and has ‘ Worked 
..iextcnsiyely with U.S. nav’y un-;.
, ! (Jerwater demolition teanis.
l e t t e r s : TG EDITOR
abrdad. that they are from; how to handle people betleik
Canada whcre the priihe minis- No m a n  , his age who acts hi*
fer at least!has taste and tact, way has . t h e f i g h t  .temperai-
The context' ■ in which' ■ Mr. ment. for leadership in' a denv'f
Agnew said hc belonged to the cratic society. .As a w'orld le
establishment, was typical of . der, dealing with other nation J
the tactlessness he has been, he could be disastrous. H e Jh i  1
displaying; he told spine pro- .be attractive to Wanacitcs a l l  
testers that they; should pre- may have been put on the R t l  
' sent their ‘grievances J o  , , “u s . . ' pUbhcari licket for this'. v e r r  
the Cstabiishment who will de- reaso.n, but AVallacites on)J
cide aiid ' implement any" re-, 
forms necessary.'”: '
think . they believe in 
. cracy.
der
For Professional Ghana Magicians
AtCtRA ; ( Rcutcrsi-yProfe.s- j ure by a member pf .Ghana’i  :
sionalfna .g ic ians  in Ghana ■ frofovniiv nf ma?iCians. '1
don't b 0 t h e r .'; with , simp.le , '
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Visit Doctor F irst
Rv l)R, JOSEPH G. IMOI.NER
Dear Dr. Molner;
I am thinking atiout getting 
a hearing aid but don’t know 
how to go about it. llow do I 
find out which js the best hear­
ing aid and who would bo a 
roliable person to see'.' When 
1 got glasse.s. 1 went to .see a 
doctor first. Siiould I do so lie- 
fore buying a hearing aid'.'— 
Mrs. J. M. .
Yes. tlini would be my riis- 
tuiet prel'erciii'e, for at least, 
two rea.sons and pei;haps more,
First, some t,\pen of hearing 
diffietdty I ' e s p o n d  ui'H to a 
hearing aid. Dthei's don’t, Some 
hearing problems c a n  be cor- 
reeled by surgeiy 'a n d ,  some­
times by treatment other thnn 
surgery I,
’Iket'i’fore, I think it l.'i wise 
to ('onsult .voiir doctor, oi' jiri'- 
ferably an ear-noxe-throat spee- 
lalet, to delernum' exaiilv 
uliat t\ pi' ol pidlili'in voui's i;,.
Fill thermoi'i'. vlul' ' there are 
(tuile a variety iif reputalile 
manufai'turers of hearing aids, 
there are some others wlio.se 
activities iiave resulted in 
('omplamts |o ine,
For t h a t  r e a s o n .  I t h i n k  it is 
a  w i s e  s t e p  to  hav(> ,you i  ph.v ..i- 
( i . i n  r e f e l '  ,m i u  t ' l  a  f u i n  h e  
k n o w s  I11 b e  s a t i''factor' and 
in s o m e  ca.se.s | »e r l i a i i s  U l o a v  1 
b e  a m a t t e r  nf 1 ef e i  1 ing ' o n  lo 
a film w h i ’ h h a *  a r e l i n b t e  lo- 
e a i  r e m 'C M- n t a t i v ' e .  s i m ' e  l i e t i r -  
iiig, fliii.s n o t  only i i e c d  new b a t -  
te rU'S b u t  a l s o  ' l i lv' '  a n v  i ' l i ' i ' -  
t i o n i e  i t i 'Vl i ' f"  a t  t i m e ' :  l . e e ' l
:|iainful bcchuse of pleurisy — 
that is, inflammation o f  (lie 
lileural space around tiio lungs.
II. l ike ' so many virus dis­
eases. 'is what .we call self- 
limited, You get over il nuto- 
maticnily. It is nf relatively 
short duration, and requires po 
s|ieeific treatment, except to 
control pain and high fever.
Dear Dr. Moincr; My dnelor 
tells me I have venereal wnits. 
How do ,''oil , get them. Several 
people have told me the.v come 
from intereoiii'se, Is that, true','
-"•s ,m !d . ,
Thi'v ai'i' eau'sed liy a virus 
wliieli may be transmitP'd liy 
any numbi'r of means, Inter­
course is one eominon way tmt 
far from tlie only one. I would 
have no way of knowing whe­
ther you acquired them iimo- 
('eiitiy or ollierwise. M,v .‘-ug- 
gestion IS to let .voiu' doctor 
and ste(i lilabiilnr; 
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Dear Dr, Molner : I lia\e Ix i n 
taking a n  a n t i l i l s t a r m n e  dnig 
for s e v e i a l  m o n t h s  f o r  a n a s a l  
d i ' i d n a g e  prolilem I have iust 
r e a d  tliat t l i e s e  d l l l g S  eim lie 
(atid wlu'ti taken ovei ' a loiu; 
periiKl and (Tin 'half i.iel. y .th 
wm'i'v I h a d  fl'ked m.v doi’lor 
wlu'tlicr it was tafe to ' tal e 
t h e s e  d i ' l i gs  m d e f m l t e i y  a n d  h e  
n'^smed me it wns.- E l i  K 
It is pntsthle for anyjitedien* 
lion to linv e ■ nine " ale ('ftem ' 
(11 in tii'olonged image tail I l o ’t 
tin' , lamdiai w ith am. im li 
I I III ill' 111 a s '.on n leii ’ .1 ill " ;' li 
' o ' l r  p  pe of di  111'
, M n " ’ l . f  d l l '  l i t  I t i l  I !■ ' . f  , 1 1 , '
f , ! t i l l '  a m  . I m t a m ' r u  i ■ ■'' ■
1 . | ihh|  1 (’lls ,y 1 'I'l i i s i . r  I a n m i .1 
I li. ► >11 I 111 i| I! a  I 111 M In '  il I I I 
fe' 'Oi l  in dup re p a id
ys ;.i ' .  1 .! l i a s p i l l ' l l ' ' ' ,  
I p a v i '  ' n i l  h a d  , \ i i m  i m . m '  i t n - ' '  •
NO LIGHT
Sir; . I '
One iiight thi.s .week my luis- 
b'ajld and: I were, driving' down 
Pandosy Street when a . boy of 
eight or riinc. angled'acro.ss'the ' 
street p't .  ̂ bicycle, .without, a 
light., 6f any kind.'Thei'c wasn't 
even a, reflector oip t,hc baclc,,
1 shudder vvhcn I tliink of how 
close wc caine to hitting this 
child. ’.
• Dad and Mum. wlmcvcr you 
are, you must place little value 
on tlie life of your , child when 
you, permit him to be out afloi' 
dark on such a bicycle.
Sineerelv,
“ A CONCERNED PARENT.”
AUTO INSURANCE
Sir; ' '
The point, of my Ic’tter is in-' 
suranco rate incrcji,5̂  because
of .speeding infractioiTKr''. Why. , __
si.ieedlng infractions'.’ *
Few iieo|)lc, if any. realize 
what is. going on and it’s idiout 
time Mr. Public took sqme 
notice and action before big' 
business has us completely 
crippled'through sucli financial 
deals as above. To me this is 
exnioitation and nlisoluteiy jlis- 
eriminatory. Rlnee when was 
a sneeding tieket a measure of 
aliility. espeeially wlien police 
ti'ajis are id oddbtili places, 
etc.. wiiere there is little mea- 
sui'f! of tieopile wild continually 
di'ive fast.
1 kn o ' w a f e w  , s l o w  d r i v e i ' s  
ill t i l l s  a r e a  w h o  a r e  a  m e i i a e e  
l o  t h e  d r i v i n g  publ i c ' ,  w h o  w i l l  
n e v e r  I ' eeeiv'e  a n  i n s u r a i ' n ' e  ;m-  
e t ' c a s e  i l i r o u g l i  s j i e e d .  I t U' t i ee  
t h e  I n s  u r a n e  e  ( ' ' ompani e . s  
i n i ’, i.'ii't a dv  er t  i . / ed . ' the  abov  e 
r a t e ,  ( ' l i a n g e s ,  a n d  i i i n d e r s t a t u l  
t h i s  IS t h e  I'lolii'v f or  1968, W h V  
1 w i s h  t o  c i t e  o n e  e x a m j i l e .
A i i e r s o n .  w i i n  h a s  b e e n  d r i v i n g  
f o r  fi i iu'  v'eai ' s .  o w n e d  a i i  a u t o -  
m o b i i i '  f o r  t i n s  t i m e  a n d  K' -  
e e i v e d  t w o  m i n n i  s i i e e d i n g  In- 
f t ' n i ' b o n s  in t h e  i i i i s t  y e a r  a n d  
i i a d  i n s  i n . s u r i m e e  ri i t 'o'd $.5h a 
v' car .  o n  a $27'1 p o l i e ' '  'I'his m 
a l m o s r  2o | i e r  ( ' e m  j ihm t h e  
f a c t  t l i a l  t l i e  s p e e d m e  inf i ' ae -  
tii in.s h a v ' c  l i e e n  p a i d  fo'r. J i e , i  
Wliat  a r e  t l i e  a i i t i i  i i l M u a n e e  
r o m p a n i e s  s e l l i n g  
M a y  I f u i t h e i '  ) i o u d  o ut  t l iat  
n l e r e t i t  e d i t o t  i a l  in t i n s  i i a i i e r  
s tai ( ' 'd t l i a t  I ' l l inost ItiO ik'I i e n t  
(if un i  ii' it i i  nri ' id i ' i i t ;  i" e  i a i m e d  
b,v I ' l ' opl e .  not  f a u l t y  ' ai  ■, 
\ V l i . i l ’'' till' m a P i ' i '  '’. ' t h  ' h e  
t t i i i i k m c  df  out '  snfr't.t' ( 'nui i e ip,  
a n d  o t h e r ' '  n d '  oi  n i i n g  1 h c i c  
s i a t i o n i .  win' l l  t l i e  i i a l  n e e d  m 
r d u e n i i o t p i l  p i o g i a ' m s ,  not  ( . i r  
v l u ’e k n ,  U . t h o  r e a l , m e a t  o f  t.lie 
S i l i i a i i o n  n'Kii iev o r  h v c ' . ' ’
It r; i iIhlilt t u n e  iliiU , (' ’ In'
11 ilil 11 ' l i i ' i 'an to t a l e  n m e m - 
lej'i m 111 vetiat's ' ( d t e e t m g  1 .'
'1 I II 11 * 11'' I' ,
t ' " N (  I l : M  D
! tricks like sawing awoman: in ..
V half or conjuring while doves 
.out of the air. , .
!: If a magician doesn’t know ; 
the method for, .restoring, a : 
'“dead” .person' J o  life, . hns .
. hope: of joining, the Gh.anaian, ■ 
.magicians’'circle is remote.'.
. 'The trick went wrong f o r . . 
one. magician. Kwaku Addae 
—k'n o w n professionally as 
Pnifessor, llind'.i. ;. /
! .Hc: caljcd I'oiy a volunteer,
, from the audience to be .“shot 
' dead’’—a standard , act guar- 
' anteeing ,m em bersh ip  .in the , . 
magicians’ circle;
A m a n  n'aJned Kobinah 
. Kvvaku. stepped up , to the ;
, stage and another niei.ribc.r of 
. the audience voliiritcered . to 
fire the nistol. Kwa'.tu fell and 
was buncd in a pt'epared 
, grave, in,front of;the,stage. ' 
Addae pUicceded w’ith the 
incantations supposed to bring 
ilie man back to life. They 
failed—Kvvaku wiis-dead.
The magician irnmediatcly 
gave tiimself up to the iiolicc. 
confessiirg he was iK'fiilcxcd.
’'It iias worked hundreds of 
times before.” he said. '
A rnedieal examination of 
the Ixidv'failed to find any in- 
teaial nr external injuries.
'I’his was .1 ra re  case of fail- ■
frater ity of agicians.
Professor KKK. for; exam:-'
: pie, nianaged to. salvage the ,; 
reputation of his colleague's 
after the incident left peoplp 
doubting magical powers.
VOLUNTEER BURIFD
Police .were present to Wit­
ness the magician knifing a 
young volunt.eer and interring 
him in a prepared graVe with 
the promise to resurrect him 
utter a week.
; A :. large crowd gathered 
around the, grave on the! air- 
pointed evening., includirig :po- 
' l i c c . .
' The coffin was empty ex­
cept for sooiO tins of corned 
;beef, s a r d i n e s. condehseiS 
. milk, and liqiror bottl.es.'
The police were on the ixiint 
of arresting the professor ! 
when they hoard moan.s from 
the surrounding trees.
, y The ’’dead” inan, clothed in 
a long whit(2 robc; and car- . 
rylng a Bible, stepped out.
Tic told astonished onlookcr.s 
that he had taken a long sleep 
and .when ho wPke hc wa.s 
under a tr re  in a strange 
land. Misty figures canic and 
gave him food and the Bible 
and showed him the way 
' .back, lie. snicl,.
TIk! i'pinilation of Ghana’s 
lii'agicians v.’as rostored.
CA N A D A 'S ;  STORY
OltJ-Soldier Teachers
By BOB BOWMAN
I'ldiu'atioiv in , early Canada 
took a big step forward on 
Nov, 1, ,1847. vvlieii the first 
Normal School for tcnchor 
trauiing w as  opened at Tor­
onto. 'I’liei'o was so much, op­
position to training tcachci's 
that the only space nvallnblc 
for the sciiool was tlie ballroom 
of tlie former Govcrnmi'nt 
House, Tlie genenii impression 
III tliose (lavs vvas tliat lea- 
chei's sliouki bo chosen from 
)ieo|ile wlio had pliysical d i s a - * 
bililic; . or were' too old to do 
oilier jolts
’i'll  Iiad been M'hools 111
Ciiiiada (I'om the earlier dav.s. 
pi iiv id' ll l),v tlie Jlomnri (,'ath- 
olm Cliui'cli. and later ' tlie 
('liui'ch of England. Margeiite 
Houi'i'.eois opi'tied a school u) 
.Monti eal ill 1657. The student,■1 
well' iiidiaii and Frencli I' liil- 
di'cn,
Si ho"!." liegaiF to gi'i avvirz 
from rlmii'h I'onti'ol after llu’ ,
ir. ill of t 'nit''(l Kiiipu '', 1.0,1 ill- 
I'P , III 17H3, (,'oiomumiies put 
op 111'' iiioiii'v ' and t('aclii'i s 
vv I'l l' often oM soldiers. Thcv 
liail no dpa'ipline piolilems, A 
fav'oiite stunt W'as fot' tiie old- 
soldier ti'ai'her to hang ins 
sv'.iiid and pi'itob; on a wall of
the I' lil's IIM III 1 so |in|ills W Oil I'i
S('(' tlK'in as tiK'V ciiine m, 
lyIii'lne:,': v ' l O u l d  leigll s||pieio('.
Tlif'ie V, 11', a long biitlle m 
t, '1 ipi 1 Canada to g' I 'i''h'/"ls 
n'va;. fiooi ( liu'i h of England 
((iiitiol This V.asii'j Mirpiising 
bci'nii’ic III Hritain onb’ mem 
befs of the Church of Engiaiwl 
V'l'ie allo'.v'ed to attend (IvfoMl
1813 -U.S. General Wilkinson 
., began caiiii>aign to capt’iir'n 
Montreal ,
1838 •Lord Dul'ham sailcdtfor 
Britain after rcsigninii as 
Governor of Canada 
188.5 "C.P,11, scrvii'c was cst- 
nlilished between Mont|'cnl 
and Winiui’eg via KudlJury 
and tli'(’ Lakehead 
1893 'Ktatue to Sir John ^A. 
Macdonald was unveiled, nt 
Hamilton. Ont. i
19118 Saskatcmwan eslabliPh- 
ed ilcpai ti.M'iil ol M'in(ci- 
'pal Affaiit
TODAY IN HISTORlY
By THE (ANADIAN I'REhJs
Nay. I. 19̂ 1 . . .
I.nid Diiliain returned t > 
England I 'd years ago 
toda.v i( 1838 after con 
pletiiu' III’ me'Sion in Cai: 
ii'hi 11/ I’ U'' apiioliiled t' 
d e a l '  v'./h the cri.'.is follow 
ing tin/1 ebelhoiif. In Hppe 
iiiid l . ^ ' ’i Canada but wio 
leeallfl bei'iiusf' of tlie am 
lic.sty »(■ gl anted to jMiiitiea 
prnaif'i:.
» irsl World War 
I i.’ . v e a i . ' i  ai'o today—III 
1919 I'll III' Il and Canadian 
troA toi'i I'd a piiH.sage of 
' ih'^lhoiii He Itiver, caiitnr- 
II, J Mai c',I Ilf ': and Anlno'/
ou/h i '  o u t ' k i l t s  of V b Ic i i c i - 
r'lK”': on t h e  Italian front.] 
A M i i a n \  f o i e i ' S  were inj 
f^tiictc 'rotit: Allied nrrr i i -  
f e  K r i l l ' ;  w e i e  g i v e n  t o l
/ " ' I  ill
S e c o n d  VVorld W a r
( o '  , d l '. (' ( ' i l l  n  H g i i  ti
" 19 1 1 I ' ( I ( i('( II , e J
/ • '  . I •: ( , 1 1 . . e l . I  II a n  '
A ' ' ' d l l  i O l l i l l . ' l  t o  h , '
( e l ’ i n  |ii i i i i mt e d  I,
f n r i i t  l.( i|U luiii t  a n d  p h o  f '
II, 1 0 0 . II,anil  of  II flight i o |
d "  l ' f ' 5 1   ̂ f . i ' i . i i i i -  tv.
' ,  . I |  ' I " ' I  K i ' i u '  . O i l  I s  o f  ( 0 1 - 
10,01 f o h l i e r s  III Uie (' (1011 <11 
kv' ' ( ( . ’ t i o r  >,lf (h , .  ( 9 ' f e k o p  
1 ’ I , , ?, , i ’■ vv n  0  I t i ( '  * fi j i ( t o  #' 
p e  ' (  r  ,
am C a i o b i  i d e e
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( ' | , :  ' j i ' ( '  p f i u t ' d e  I'.  tf.i ,;,i, , : ,1'. ( ' 1  '.'.ti.'l! a "''. '1 ,
.  , .  (  t l <  . / , : ' ,  '  ' /  t  , I , ' l '  '  ' (  ' , i ' l  ’  '  1 1  ■ '  (  ' > > , ' U  t i  f t  (
1. 1 l i ' i o i i l i l  I r ' t o i  111
O T I I I  I t  r V I  N T S  O N  N 0 > I
t . , .  ’ . 1  ' 1 1 I (  : 1 1 .  '  . t i l  U  I
( i ( (■ ,'< ( '.' f o u i . ’ t l l i l a t
178s H .'t , ' . ,  tnr ' I,'Arm! an
V' .I'll '• HI VV,;i'f| ."i '< *■,
I I , h '  I k  . ,1 , ( K e g  V ( Ifl i i
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WASHINGTON 'C P . -  The 
key lo ek'ction of an AriicricanI 
presidyiu: IS' the Electoral Col- ' 
lege ".hull i.sii't a college al all! 
but; ;s. Ill the vvoicis of the' 
Arnei icaii Bar Assoeialion, "ar-i 
chaic^V uiideVnocralic.; cqiiiplex. I 
"ambiguous, indirect and danger-' 
OUS-"'!" ■
It 's  also confusing.
Although it has eiidured somci 
180 years,imost A.m c r  i 'c a n s 
don't fully Understand it. Morej 
than lOO attempts in Congress to: 
chiange it have failed. „ 
Although it usually works pret-i 
well, it ns pilaced in particular 
jeopardy this election y ea r  by 
the strong third-party challenge 
of Georgd C. Wallace, former 
governor olf Alabama, in a 
. toree-way fight, with Demo- 
e r a  t i c Vice-President Hubert 
H u m P h r  e y and Republican 
Richard .Nixon in next Tues: 
day’s presidentiar voting.
Even in. a normal two-party 
race  it is inherently undernp- 
cratic In that it has the effect of 
disfranchising millions of voters 
and nriakcs , the votes 6t some 
count for more than others.
. Most important, it can frus­
t ra te  the will of the majority and 
permit the defeat of th e '  man 
who gets the largest popular 
vote, with the prize going to the 
, candidate,«placing second. This 
has happened, before! —. in the
The furore has brought the 
a neat 5-.50(>;Qyc-cio out of centuries-long ob-
LONDGN <CP'— - B n ta in ’s' off in, eqrly August tliat it was 
i'tighl; little, world of high art has;.worth looking into,/ ,
cicctiori' of Ruthoi'ford B, inning big in o iiiali 's lstcs, I'ockcci by th e  cui't.' of the
Hayes and the 1888 election of wbuld .build; a ■ hef'y..,'-Popularjdealer.who tUrnpd
Benjamin Harrison. ' . , , total but an Unimpressive elecU 
' For.a start, .^mericaiL': dp n o t . toral',total 
vote dii': 
of thei
candi-! With'complanits hcapuig aib, in job lot, from 
..Electoral College understood to dates Tor the. college ;■ is •left to th.e press . a n d  • Parhament. the 
support, the,, candidate .the voter .state . law and in most cases ; government'Wedne.-dav called' in 
: g . A .  ;/ .selection| the director 'of public prosecm
•A . u . b ^  n J v i ^ ; T t h r o u g h ,  conventions.or commit..,,ions to see if everything was on set,.until  Themiiction .after the
Amei cans i \o  . tees. /the level when American d e a le r ! death pf his Son and heir.
pcr-ceni profit from the Nation- jcority.' Harry Bridson, a-, Lan- 
, .. a t Gaiieiy on an Old blaster L,*nchire. eotion Tnaf?natp Hiid ivdition
irectly for: the candidate |. 'j-q the average; Anieri'.'an the 'p icked  up for; a, song 
,‘ir choice. Tliey vote for-: gi,_.ctOrs; are largely faceless andhry  "auction. '
LONDON .lAP.) — The ne.w 
magna e an   of the Western world’s' 
at a coun-’,wholesale collector mf a r t ,  a c - dcnowii survey of m il i ta ry :  
Iquired it f o r  a  f e w  f r a n c s  in a 4b'craft says the Soviet Union:
a Parisian Mont- 
niartre garret about 45 years 
ago. It stayed Unidentified in his 
home at Aldwick Gourt, Soiper-
are deciding who will, be the .HAVE BETRAYED ’ • n t h  ' Weitzner picked it up with lit-
new president, the formal deck! Strangely, although an elector 1 “  ‘ ' tie opposition bidding. I t ’s not
Sion .actually will be made s ix ‘is bound by custom to cast, his
weeks later when the '53^m em -1 vote for his party’s candidate ;/ , ' , / • .
her college, votes. - ; there is nothing under law to .The .73-year.-okl Weitzner: who
I N  P R O P O R T I O N
Each state ha?
lives in the Electoral College 
equal to its members in Con­
gress,—in other wqrds, in pro­
portion to the population. New 
York, With two senators permit­
ted each state and 41 members 
of the House of Representatives, 
has, the greatest number—43. A
force him to do: so. Sorne have 
, . j betrayed'this trust but it didn’t 
f'epresehta- change the election outcome.
Barring a hairline decision, or 
betrayal of trust by . several 
electors, the outcome; of the
now runs a Mayfair gallery, 
bought the,.16/ b.V; 11-irich Virgin 
and Child ,for. £2.700, 'about ,$7.- 
020'., This iVeek the , govern­
ment-financed Natipna.l., Gallery 
announced itS: purchase for
election should be k n o w n  pit LI50,000 'about S390,000i.
The transaction has brought 
renewed allegations of the exist-
election night 
But If heither: Humphrey, Wal­
lace or Nixon receives the 270; ence of a “dealers’ ring’’ opcr- 
^  , . /electoral votes, necessary to ating to depress prices for the
number of slates, such as Alas- e le c t ' a president, the decision/beiiefit of buying m em bers  at 
ka, Nevada and Vermont, have i goes ..to the House of Represent-1 art auctions, 
only three electoral votes..  ̂ . ativCsi Therci each, state would !
Weitzner’s first, coup of,the kind 
here. A few years ago he paid 
£500 for Rubeiis’ Daniel in the 
Lion’s Den, later sold for 
£200.000.
'The Opposition Conservatives 
liaive put a series of questions 
on the Commons order paper. / 
One of them a sk s ; Anthony 
Crosland, the .trade minister, 
what representations, he has re­
ceived, about“ the illegal opera- 
tion of. a dealers’ ring” after the 
Somerset sale.
and the United States appear to 
have an unwritten aigreement to 
limit,, their anti-ballistic missile 
defence. • . I
Citing U.S. proposals for nego-| 
tiations to forestall construction! 
of costly American and Soviet 
ABM systems. Editor John W!' 
R.  ̂ Taylor wrote in the; 1968-G9, 
edition of Jan e ’s All /the World's j 
Aircraft: , ’ |
; “ It .is! often claimed that the 
Soviet Union and U.S..A. have I 
a n , tinwrittein unadmitted; per­
haps reluctant, but , illogically 
logical agreement; to limit their 
ABM deferices.! This is silpi 
ported by what \ve know of the 
present deployment of Russian 
ABMs, The ‘Tallinn.’ defence 
system being set up across the 
northwest approaches to the So-
‘"It I S  iutervstiiig, tpo; to,, notci 
that Russia’s : unique fractional! 
orbital, ballistic , 'space bomb’!.j 
cicscnbed, for ’thc ,first time, in 
this edition:■ is,.ciivisaged prima­
rily as a ! weapon to iieutralizC|
Newspapers for several years I® »’tendcck to deal
have been running, periodic ex-j 1̂*̂ . vather than inis-
poses of the ring systemv a l  '
NEW YORK (AP) — Her 
three, A-flat steam whistles, 
roaring a heart-stopping fare­
well, the Queen Elizabeth, the 
largest passenger liner eve.r 
built, has sailed for the final 
time. . • ■
As the 83.(X)0-ton ship left on 
her 484th pieacctime transatlan­
tic crossing she was escorted by 
a flotilla of harbor, craft ranging 
'from flag-bedecked tugs to mo- 
torboats. , ■ ■
the! U.S. .\ir Force’s m anned  
bomber bases.',/ ’
Thy hew edition of Janc/s was 
issued today. ■ . . '!
A: ” fractioiuvl Orbital’-’; system 
IS one in wl'iieli h bomb-carryihg 
rocket is .‘sent into space as an: 
orbiting satellite, then is braked, 
by: retrorpcUets and brought to 
bear on a target. 
jThe publication says the’ Rus­
sians may have tested at least 
13 carrier rockets for this
■.si>ace bomb’ system, sending 
them into space under the'guise 
of Cosmos satellites.
; It^s a winner-take-all fightjhave one vote and 26 vot es— *^KD;  ; , leged to operate w’idely tO: boost
with,' the candidate who gets./j simple majority of/ the 50 seated ' It has also brought red ■laces.’; prices in the, antique as/'well; a s : 
even a , bare] plurality in ■ any .,_^are,' necessary / for-/ victory.'The auctioneers- are  cmbar-; ^cld. , .■ ! ' .
state taking, all .that s ta te  sel,ec-.i i;vith the House still expected to ’rasscd.S.o is the National G a l- '’ ^
toral votes./“ hus a : candidate, be /dominated by . Democratsdery. It says it/had po inkling Of/, : TOPS THE REST
could sCrape , by in big states, ' after the election, ■ Humphrey | anything unusual about the orig-i : Portugal’s cod fishing . f le e t-  
picking ■ up a: basketful of vitali would seem, to' have the "edgelinal sale, thou,gh the board .'de-1 6 6 -ships ancl 5,400 'm e n - i s  the 
electorai .votes, while an oppo- j the re . . ! . ' partment i of vtrade. was t ipped ' wol'ld’s largest. . . . , - ;
BLASTED STEPS
CANNON BEACH. Ore/ (AP» 
— Teiv /charge.s'. of explosives 
were fiscd' to eliminate possible ; 
climbing steps on / Haystack 
Rock, a prominent landmark on 
the northern; Ore.gon coast., The 
bureau of sports.: fisheries and 
wildlife did the blasting because 
too ihany venturesome tourists 
rcqiiU'ed rescue by Coast Gtiard 
helicopters.. '
. - LONDON (CPI -  ‘The Labor 
government’s project for a com­
mission qh the constitution; is 
seen by British commentators 
today to be Prime; Minister Wil­
son’s official resnohse to the up­
surge of nationalism, in Scotland 
and Wales.
But there i.'; disagreement 
over whether the commi.ssion 
idea is merely , a shrewd delay­
ing tactic or the s ta rt  of deter- 
: niihed efforts, possibly along 
lines familiar in federal Can­
ada. to repair any deficiencies 
in the present centralized sys­
tem of government.
Grumbling against the central 
power has not been confined to 
the Scot.s and Welsh.
There also is "s trong resent­
ment of London in the rest  of 
the country.” says The Times in 
an editorial on Wednesday’s 
fipeecr from the’ throne, -which 
announced the proposal for a 
commission.
One Cbeservative spokesman, 
said Opposition Leader Edward 
Heath had urged tfie; idea of a 
commission on Wilson last May 
but was met with a refusal.
. Arnong enemies of centralized 
g o v e r n  m e n t: MP Gwvnfor 
Evan.s, leader of the Welsh Na­
tional party, conceded the irri- 
portance of the government’s 
new move.
But he insisted tha t  “ the com­
mission could prove to be a 
time waster,”
Obsprvcrs generaU.v w e r e  
agreed on the irossibility that 
Wilson might , be . .seeking tb 
neutralize the; thorny i. îsuc of 
Celtic nationalism until after 
the next general election, due in 
.1970 orl971.
SOME WANT ACTION
But ."iich cabinet mem bers as 
Richard Crossman and Wilson's 
nowly-np|xiintcd “ thinker” /. on 
the hnlionnlism issue, Judith 
Hart, arc believed to have 
urged concrete action. They are 
reportwl worried bv the ailegn- 
tions that • Britain’s unwritten 
constitution and tiic growth of 
governineut to meet Iho welfare 
and economic needs of modern 
society have , concentrated far 
too miiclr power in London.
Cited as ninbther indication of 
hiitheniic concorn, is Wilson’s 
, decl.sioii; to increase the qjowor 
of the government agency re- 
sponsihie for Welsh affairs.
In Kiinburrh, Tlie Scotsman 
today reiterates in aii editorial 
it.s cali for establishment of a 
fedcrai s.vstem in Britain.
And it warned that “ the self 
goveniiu'cnt movements will not 
stand .still because of Mr. Wil 
son’s project.”
Elsewhere t h c commission 
proixwnL has ■̂ t̂arlcd wide dis 
cussioi) of the const itutiona 
changes which Britain hilghl 
have to imniemcnt in the liglit 
of current discontent,
, The Times argues that any 
move In .a.*siiage regional com- 
plainlli cannot be divorceel from 
another government project, re- 
for'u of the Hou.se of Lords,
. It  ̂suggests, that/a  new, ccn'rti-/ 
tution “ might prbvicle that B ed ' 
ain should be governed "for all 
local purposes in three nations 
—Scptland. Wales an d , Northern 
Ire land—and in the seven re ­
gions q!f. England herself,’’ 
Mini.sters in these admirilstra- 
tions. might h ave“ ex-bfficio po­
sitions ' in the second chamber 
for. their term of office.”
., Esmond Wright, (/bnservative 
MP frbm Gla.sgoW, attacks “ oy- 
ercentralized and bureaucratic 
government” a Ii d . mamtains 
t  h a t  “ regional. Conservatives 
/appeared skeptical.” The Daily 
Mail writes off the comrriisslon 
idea as “ another ;bxcuse for 
doing inothing.’’. . . , "
“ The simple answer (to the 
nationalist unrest) / is local con­
trol, .which is just what the Soci­
alists’ centralizing mind is Ibath 
to concede!” the pro-Conserva- 
tive hew.cpapcr skid.
s k i  l l e d  P E G P L E  / N A I L :
/ Q O V K N !  t h e  /b e s t / U O B S
Y our C a n a d a  M a n p o w e r  C e n t r e  c an  h e lp  you  a c q u i r e  th e  
skills th a t  lea d  to p ro m b tip n  th ro u g h  c a r e e r  c o u n se l l in g ,  
a n d  t ra in in g  p ro g ra m m e s .  Cali yo u r  local o ff ice  to d ay .  It 
c o u ld  b e . t h e  first s t e p  to  a  m o re  r e w ard in g  jo b  with y o u r  
p r e s e n t  em p loy er .  / /




Don't Miss a Night of Fun
: : / See and Hear 
Internationally-Known Organist
Community Theatre 
SATURDAY, NOV. 9th -  8:00 p.m.
G el tickets a t  th e ’.
W E N T W O R T H  H O U S E  O F M U SIC
No, 28 Shops Capri
A D U L T S  $ 1 .5 0
Phone 762-0920
S T U D E N T S  7 5 ^
»*The inside Story on Ambassador ,this year is simply 
that it’s a private world.
A private world which compares favourably with just 
about any top-of-the-line luxury car you care to imagine.
Ambassador’s interior abounds with elegance. There 
are new carpet fabrics and fine wood-grain trim. You  
can have plush, velour upholstery. And cushion your­
self in the comfort of full-coil spring seats.
Air condit ioning is standard equipment. ^We innovated  
it as standard last year and it ’s still exclusive with  
Ambassador this year.)
The private world rides exceptionally smoothly, too. 
This year, Aml.)assador’s wheelbase has been lengthened
to  122", its platform made larger than any car in its class.
And these are just a few of the features that make the 
private world of an Ambassador very worthy of youi*’ 
consideration. Your American M otors d ea ler  has the 
entire story. See him.
H e’ll let you enter the private world for no more than 
it would take you to buy a Ford, Chev or Plym outh.
And with an entrance fee as lo,w as that, you can’t get 
to the top of the line for less.
t h e  A m b a s s a d o r
N. Ireland 
'Won't Merge'
B K U ' . ^ S r  ' 5 P '  -  P i r m i r r
T oi r n u ' i '  O ' N r i l l  o f  N b r t h r i t i  
I r i ' l nnd  toiln.v w i i n i H  Hint lii« 
Rov ( ' i imK' nt  iv d o t c r m i n f d  t o  d r -  
f r n d  N’o r l h r r n  I r r l n n d ’s roii<:tiT 
lui i ( in “ n g n i n s t  n i n o n r  w h o  
t h r r a l p n s  it ”
I l f  m n d r  c l r n i '  t l i r  w a r n i n g  
T.(is t l i r r c i r d  tn J a r k  I n t i r l i ,  
m l n i M c r  o f  t h f  Irinh U f -  
i n i b l i f  t o  I h r  x o u t b  
Lv i i r h  • a i d  W c d n r - d i i v  n i g h t  
a f t r r  i i i i ' r t ' n g  w iili P n m r  M i i u i  
ter \Yll?oii in . Ivondnn  that Biti- 
a m  il n o  I n i ig r i  i n t r r c ' t r d  in 
r o o i i m i i n g  t h e  I ' a i t i t i o n  o f  b e ­
l a u d  n nd  Woul d  not  o|»iM>»r n iuf i -  
r a t i o n
I b ' f i ' i n n g  to tjir a n t j - " a i i i i H i o  
a ' - . ' t i i n r n i ,  O'Nrill ' a i d  m * 
r I (irinrni
1  |»«d h o i n t  t h a t  t h r ^ c  l>ao 
oli l  d » ' *  » r t r  lori  1 I i ad  h i ' l ' r d  
t h a t  Ihi* a . g u m r i . t .  b a d  r c a - r d  
Il,;t nth . u H u ' t n  li  i h
l>«'hlir» b a v r  t . i k r n  a  l u r r h  b a r k
O ’Nr i l l .  c i h n  w i l l  h o l d  t a l k *  
w n h  R’llwvn m  M a i d o n  M o n d a v ,  
h . i '  m i r d  'v;'l f u J h r r  
i«'> • w i t h  l n  ' h ' • » o l <  r «  h r  r  
*1
‘.-r * "l>«'i*.''V brrw b«mti..-i »"i,i AV» »t t'.ria
American Motors
1 ’t ^ R i w l T O l e T f e w w o r W :
fXr,iirr t,
SIEG MOTORS Ltd. R.R. No. 2, Highway 97  Norih -  7 6 2 -5 2 0 3
\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \ \  s  \ W \ \ \ \ \  S s  \  \ s  ' .N n V \  N  X
W O M E N ’S E D I T O R :  F L O R A  E V A N S  
P A G E  6 K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C d l'R I E R . F R I . NO V. 1 , 1968
Vernon Visited By President |: 
Of Nationai Gouncil Of Wonien
VERNON (Special) — Mrs. 
S. M.' Milne, of Winnipeg, pres/ 
icient of the national Council of 
Women, told a gathering of
During the tea, the Honorable ; 
Patricia Jordan, MLA; and min­
ister without portlolioi pre.seht-, 
ed the Vernon president, C. of.
f The Sunnyvale Workshop will i Okanagan Anglican Church 
hold Bazaar and Tea on Sat-| Women’s Group, traveUed to
urday, afternoon at' which Mrs< n  i < ■ 1, . ,
Edward Lawrence a n d M i ' s ,  Kvy^tstoke recently to be guest
tea a t the meeting of ACW
there. She ,was accompanied 
on, this; trip by Mrs; S . , b ,  Dell 
of Peachland.
i Vincent Borch Will pour 
from 2-3 p.m. and Mrs, Donald 
j White , and Rtcs- E- Ca.rlson,
: .principal:. o f  , the • Sunnyvale 
: School, will ppur from 3-4 p.m.
, Everyone ; is cordially iimtcd j The Anglican / Woriien are 
to attend, , holding their regular Novem-
' Surrounded by . pottery,' 
paintings, yjewf'ih.'iy.: ji,d;a'ii ■ 
crafts,: .hand ; weav;; e./■'aivt 
wood, and leatlu.:- craft.s ai./
OKANAGAN ARTS AND CRAFTS GALLERY
.Mrs. Lionel W'ace and M rs .  venture in their new . little .
L. Blenne'rha.s.seft, who . are gallery. ,at 1564 Pandosy St.
the. -sale of the.se" The first gallery of .its: kind '
arts and crafts as a non-profit ; in Kelowna,'seekers of pres­
ents,' Christmas'gifts, or 'just 
th e  ,]pure enjoyment at look­
ing at lovely' things, w il l  find, 
it .w ell . worth 'a'' trip up the 
stairs.—(Courier . Pohto) •
n
Christmas is b i t  a few stru t t i n ' ftnd , : sorncthing different,
ot .(do .expensive and: perhaps 
gift/that reflects th.e .Okaha- 
sih :er ' a t . leii'st British Golum-
, weeks away—;ar.d'what 'caii A'v 
.'■buy 'th is 'year  fd;- that Kisti :':! 
. yours .who':''!i;is .rvi y . : (
■ for Aunt .H'lhiry ,a : 
then there’s your .ho;:::. Voo ir]
ANN LANDERS s
.\ group of Kelowna 'wonien
. Dear A nn,: I.andcrs: I triok , I:. (‘liing house.. Onei Plan your 
my th ree - . .and. Ii\x'rye;ir-iiki:.r ,v. pi k l.ie'fnre.. you start,'and stick 
shopping, .last. Saturday v.hrn v.iih each job until it is.finish-' 
my sitter failed-,inc at the laiu ed. The .woman, tvho ie’aves/the 
m oment.and l had rri ,n:T' with ki,tehen half 'done to .make the
whom I icould lea\ 0 ;'theni. : heiis; or , place a telephone . call'
The jkids.: bchavf-d. like' a!ii> v. ill .never .make it. ' 
mals.. They raceii dovin the . Settotid: ..Don’t switch on ’TV.' 
aisles, pulled nierch.andi.se off ft will convert the iron in your 
the . racks and made a'. lo t . of i bipod ..to - lead . in' the fanny, 
noise. ,,I ,. decided . 1,0 'disciphne /Twice I . got .'..hooked; on, TV— 
them on ..the spot: rather than | thinking I , could walk- 'avyay 
wait till. We got .’home.- Youii:;-" from it. The darn 'thiiig a te  up 
stcrs have: short inoiti'orio.s, n.iy entire'mo'rning.'
yoii know. . ' " : ' U-S.. Maybe T. shn'uid tell :.Vou
As , soOn a.s, we .'were dii tlic . that 2H ycai's iiv the Navy as a 
street I walloi.ied them, Imtii j While Glove Inspector gave me 
.and of' eour.se they yelled. ' A !tin edge on mdst men.—RETIR- 
w;oman rushed over and shoiti- i ED C.P.'O. '
ed.iii my face,; ’.'.Are you haviii:.;,/ H e a r  - C.P.O.: An .edge, you. 
.'fun beating those lu'ds. Lady'.’’’ , .‘':iy'i’ You White Glove guys.are  
J told .h e r  to m ind ' her c.wullhe bi'st housekeepers in the 
business. Then a h.nir eamc- un world. Thank.s for, .theiP'.S; 
and infoi-meci ‘me 'of ■ a la\‘ i:
against ’’child healing,”■ ‘ Dear Ann. Landers: My-17th
I was.not BE'A’l’I.XG my ehil-/'' : '' ' ' '* '’'hv is next iiionthr Last 
dren, I was spanking tliein bi'-!.hi'tht ihy dad -told me I have 
chuse thev - had it eoimn:'. “  cu t 'm y  hair liy then or forgo. 
Where do peo)ile get off nmkum I'fivHe.ges, including the car 
such i-eiharks-.:m'd rmh: m L’lnd 5(), per cent of my allowance,
front of, the kid- " C’n M u n e i v i ' ' ' ' I h ' b a i r  is a symbol 
please, — A Gf^op ' TUiTiii'p  | <’l rebellion ;ind liC;, h a s ' le t  me 
WHO BELlEVlrkS IN DI.SL’H '-1' ' '’hel for. 18 months and it’s'
l i n e  jtiui.e I gel il. out o f  my system.
Dear Mother; You did l lu '! I'air is down fo m.v shmil- 
'right th in g -b u t  veu chose the ‘'"i'l .falls in n ic e  waves. I 
wrong place, t.'hildren sliould ' '"'I’ '' ‘‘b'an and neatly trim- 
nol, be spanked on the sheet, ' " ' ‘’l. ll is I'ven and not scruffy 
You should ,h'ave,,u:i 'eil iiuld r '" " ' '" ’!',. 'f l ent my hair I will
you got .lioirie and e.sidiuned lo j ' ' ) set it evi'ry iiighl.
"  a-ii' Tie on my sidi' tind stiy 
m iM'inl. Thanks.—HAIR 
lear Hair: 1‘lea.s'e tel! me if 
1 ;i"e a ' bo.v n r  <1 giri. Tlu
U'/r will' influence my de- 
:eii. |If you’re il boy, waves 
llie shoulders lire too miieli, 
I |e (or, sideburns, let ynnV
show, and the back sluniid
who are keenly , interested in 
the arts have the answer. They 
have opened a shop in.this city 
called ' the . Okanagan Arts and 
Crafts ’ and . donate their time 
and enthusiasm on a .voluriteer 
basis, to promote the .work' of 
. artisans and craftsmen from all 
over B.C. '■:
The': .. shop w as founded ■ by 
Mrs; L. A. .Blcnnerhassett, Mrs. 
LioheT V/aco„ Mrs. J . ’ .Field,■ 
.Mrs.. E.' W;. Moore and Mrs. RV. 
,'E. B eairs to , , and: , is presently 
being directed by. M rs.- , Wace' 
and Mrs, Blennerhassett. The 
shop is located upstairs in an 
office building at 1564 Pandosy.
, The husband : of ;one of the 
wphien, Lionel Wace, germin­
ated the idea through his .many 
y e a r s ,. of experience 'in his 
chosen'; .profession, social , work, 
where the ehnphasis today is on 
the highly, autpniated , world of 
the future, , when we will all- 
work less and have rriore and 
more leisure time. Mr. Wace’s 
father. Dr. Cyril Wace, found­
ed the original - Queen,'Alexan­
dra :Solariuni in Victoria as well 
as th e .: Red,, Cross-, work shops 
across Canada. ’
Although the Okanagan Arts 
and Crafts Shop is,interested in 
products of handicapped people, 
and does,, have . .m any articles 
made, by .them, the shop is pri­
marily an outlet for B.C. resi­
dents who devote par t  of their 
tinie to, the creative, arts, ' Tlie 
founders aro looking to the day 
when leisure liours are greater 
and ways must be fqund to 
keep us aii front becoming 
atrophied by the lack of hob­
bies'aiid outside'interests. ,
This tiniqiie shoji is fasiiioned 
nfter the weil-known B.C! Arts 
and Crafts Centro in Vancouver, 
which has found such huge suc­
cess in the Lower Mainland 
area, , ,■ - ,
Mrs, Robert Bletcher return- 
J ed oh 'the past weekend from a 
' m onth’s holiday in . Honolulu 
' i and leaving; Kelowna Thursday 
: ‘i were her' .son-in-law and "daugh­
ter Mn. aiicf Mrs. 'Michael 
Bausher who'will, make their 
: future home in LoS ' Angeles,
; Calif.'.
Mr, and Mrs. Donald E, Ja- 
hour returned by. plane Monday 
night , from a ' two and a half 
week .'holiday in Mexicp. ‘ They 
spent the first ten days in .Mex­
ico , City where they had - the 
pleasure of viewing the Olym­
pic. Gaines ' before gqing - on a 
further tour of the country and 
visiting : soine o f , the ' sm aller  
towns in Mexico.' •
Mr, and Mrs, W. D, Hay of
Okanagan Mission (returned 
Alonday from a tw.d-week fish­
ing holiday at Cowichgn Bay.
T  W V  r Y  r  k r  sbd Cluy Belleau return-
I . - V y  > ^ 1  I X  , ed. home Wednesday from the
Vernon Preparatory  SchoOl and 
' As the: shop is .primarily ah are ■ .travelling , t o /V an co u v e r  
outlet f o r  these craftsmen, with their mother-Mrs., .Doreen
her. meeting on Friday, Nov, 
1 at 2:30 p.m. • a t the home of 
Mrs. Ethel Young in Kelowna. 
At this meetihg they will make' 
final plans for the g;roup’s an ­
nual Bazaar and Tea which will 
be held this year on Nov, 15 at 
the Peachland Community Hall. 
A feature of this sale will be 
a stall of hand made goods 
suitable for Christmas gifts.
Bellcau. a n d , , on to : Tacoma. 
Wash.,, where / the.y . will, be the 
guests of Col. and' Mrs, J. ,S. 
Lindsay'.for a/few days. ' ,'
Mrs. Percy  Rankin entertain­
ed., at. a, dinner tcarty. bn 'Satur­
day last at her home in Gleh- 
morc; Special guests/wfefc her
prices are very modest and pro­
ducts on. display cover a Wide 
range. There are' .beautiful ex­
amples , of weaving, pottery, 
stoneware,/paintingSi B.C. jade 
jewellery, " enamelled copper 
jewellery, leatherwork, batik,
Indian , a rt in' seve ra l  forms,
from buckskin, moccasin.s tn | sons and .their wives, Mr. 
West Coast Indian wall plaqties ‘ and Mrs. Howard -Rankih from 
and silk screen prints, designeu j vvhitehorse, Y.T.’ and Mr. - and 
by Chief Henry Hunt',, w e l l -  Mi-s - Douglas Rankin with their 
known Coast, expert in Indian, children Debbie' and . Douglas 
nrt. J r .  from Richmond.,
/The work of people from all ,
,over the Qkanagan Valley finds /  A holiday in Winnipeg was 
an outlet here,' as well as -manv :, cn,ioyed by ; Mrs. .'William Fair- 
Cqast artists. O n e  man frpiu |“ eathcr. . Qunsler , Road. While 
Penticton , makes 'unique bowisT, Ibere she .was q . house gueSt of 
and. trays- of fruitwood,- while kqr son, and ■ daughter-iri-law,
' Staff-■/Sr
Fairweather, and ''their: daugh.
A very successful Halloween 
Dance., wris held b n  Oct. 25 at 
the Peachland Community; Hall. 
The proceeds are to be used 
for the youth organizations of 
Peachlahd, and the committee 
would like to thank all those 
who supported this worthwhile 
effort, with special thanks to 
Don Wilson and Mrs. Harold 
Thwaite ' who are always so 
willing to assist, and to Ted 
Topham for h i s . geiterous. dona­
tion. , ', /
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Bradley
are  home again after a vaca­
tion spent in Mount Vernon, 
Wash,: where they visited with 
their : son-in-law a n d . daughter, 
:Mr. and Mrs. David Lohman.
Nearly 50 persons, local and 
from surrounding communities 
gathered at the F irs t  Peachland 
Baptist Church T h u rsd a y  .eve 
ning' to hear ah illustrated talk 
bn India given bY Lt.-Col.. 'Wil 
lox Duncani a. (senior arrny 
chaplain, who served with the 
armed forces .during and since 
the Second World War, and who 
spent the past two years in 
India. He nam ed his address 
India—Land of Striking Con­
trasts  arid Thrillirig Challenge, 
and the very informative and 
interesting add ress . was enjoy­
ed by all. ,
visiting members of the C . 'o f  W., Mrs. Jane Stewart, with a 
W. and . local , affiliates A tha t j carved juniper gavol from the 
’’service in your Communities j clerk of the provincial house 
cannot be measured in dollars'j in Victoria. ,
and ceiits.” ,'She warned hcr l The visitors left by chartered 
audienoe tb avoid any s t ig m a , bus for their homes, at the 
of narrowmiride'dness, ’’We live; Coast .on Sunday niornin.g. 
in a' society of tan'gled values,” i .
Mrs, Milne said. ' j , ' GO BY AGE ,
/ Cbncluding her add ress  the ■ K 'bcn  governors ,of the United 
speaker said the ’’greatest pit- ' States meet, they are- ranked' 
fall is to feel: all alone in your j according to the/date when their 
efforts.'” ’’Tune in and ty r n ; state entered the union, 
on!” she said. i— —̂m-— —— —̂ /
Mrs, M. B. Sandford, provin­
cial .president of, the C; of W,, 
said that, after all, the ’’coun­
cil is made up' of individuals,”
She advised her audience to 
promote .worthwhile activities 
in their respective communities,
Mrs. R, S. Harris, of White 
Rock, provincial chairman of 
extension, said that ’’m em b er­
ship was the key”  to success 
in the objectives of . all branch-j 
es of the ..council of women. She 
said personal cqntact was in­
valuable, and that if more 
women were invited to become 
meiribers thi'ough involvement 
in community projects,! there 
would be no problem.
During th e y i s i t  of about 30 
officers and members of .the 
provincial C. of W., was the 
annual ‘‘presiderits’. t e a ” Satur­
day afternobn sponsored by the 
Vernon C. of'W, in Trinity  Unit­
ed Church Hall, attended by 
representatives of riearl.v 50 br- 
gariizations in the community-
H E A L tH n  L
YOU'RE INVITED
To Inspect, Our Modern 
New Premises.
Ladies:
Mon. .  Wed. 
Fri.
Men’s:






Mr. and Mt's. Thomas Elliott 
of Regina, Sask., are pleased: to 
annotince the forthcoming m a r­
riage of their dnl.v daughter, 
Wendy Anne, to Colin, Kcilh 
Campbell, son of, M rs. C. H: 
Campbell and the late :C. Her- 
beft Campbell of Kelowna, B.C.
The wedding will take place' 
on Nov. .9, 1968, at St, John’s 
United Church in Vancouver, 
B.C.,--- ■
DIAL




/ ' (Side 
Entrance)
a ceramicist from the., saiUe'L^^®'^ and Mrs., Edward
them on tlu' w.'iy vh/'il tlu/v
were going lu get and wh.'.'.
Dear Ann Landei'n: My 'uife 
hiis been ill t'lir the hr t y.eri, 
and , I’ve been Ir.viiig to I'lilte 
over, for her. Now 1 know why
some .women - | ie \e r  get lln'ir
hou.sework done.
There are two seri'rts to h: !e ,vo\ii' .rhii'l C o l l a r ,
W om en's Groups Dori't Grasp 
Problem Of Female Poverty
O’lTAWA iCl’ i ■ I)..! I 
Wil . son IS a  g e u d  r:.,’a i n i i l e .  :-«i,i> 
was p l e n t y  mud t lm d , i \  ; he
' go t  u p  i .H' fere t h e  I I'y. ul c i r  i- 
ini . ' / s ion o n  t l i e  I ' l r .  i f 
w o m e n  to . t , i , i , - ,d - !  , r  
p o v e r t y  dors |.i i r / i . i . i  .
H e r  , n u l o ' i i . i '  .. , .i ' ’ i . , 
o n  C u n . i d , 1 svii- ,. ;, . - , u ,
t h e  \ e . y  i ; . . '  ' i
nuide Ihr * i '
• os II Mil i, 1 - ' . ,' . '
•Nile Mild
t h e  l e s t  I.: ' .. . , ; .1
d o i n g  I l . r \  ,-,h 
'i “ A d  t h .  .- 
s p e n d  a  1,11 1 1. '
t h e n  p i o r
t i n  .s ' l e  M i I ' :
Son ' . .lilt ,1 ' .
p l u i m m :
|H-i' > r i  t I -' '
. W o i o r n  v i i o  , ,
J.i.no'i . ,1 I
’ 'Mill  t in \ I -, 
g l  i i 'O. i  i; . , 
thi i iK It ' 
ol  ir t ’ N .1 
M dh t i l l  :i ''
Ml' . ,U : , . , - ,
g r i  on 
l e i n  dm: 
e o t n m i ' j . r  .n 
n m n t h  t ' - m ' ' * .. . i 
' j m v e c i y ; '  ' ' '
’ I-.Bdin..' 1
i U u i t  V -1 . ' 1
)n o\ id  ' . . .1
l io ld  p' .d . . .  . ,
nuin Al I I I 
in (in r n  ' , '
1 lo' -r  o! I , ,1 
11 . . . 
s h e
llOl.id 1 ,,i
•I e 0 o n, I II I .. . s \ . ,
Wi'.m', :
t h e  . . ,
w o i T i r u  « . . .  ,
|,.i ,1 . ,
I imirh iiii’e Ihinkiii)! abonl.” 
\','h.ii the sr\-rn ( oinnii-ision- 
m ; Ir.irilrd ‘i-, lin'd women 
I Ire,''' a n ' e x t r a  hidden pl'oli- 
l'"i- ■ A', a I'.Vo'iii'they ai'c iioor- 
r: limn ('.•inad.i's men,
Tl.e i{ I I  e I i o i| (he fu n 
'.1 "'I-,, n' :o,d I .I men ri-‘'l le 
v ,'h new U' they M.n! Hn-ii' 
' - M : I ■ ' Wind ran be done
Naturalist Glub 
To Hold M eeting
A meeting of the Central 
Okanagan Naturalist Club will 
be heal on Tue.sclny, Nov/ 5, nl 
7::i(rp.i.i, in l|u; board room, pf  
Ihe Kelowna Hegioinil Library,
QUEENIE' .
city Shbws: delicate pink - and 
■ white (Dogwood ■ ceramic blos­
soms . a top /d a in ty  ' ring boxes, 
and also rnakes/delicate, floral 
clusters sirnilar to! the world- 
famous Coalpbrt, which sell for 
far. less than you would exjiect,
'. M^tiy of the - artists ' \yho/«c: 
work may be. seen at the; Okana­
gan; Arts and'.Crafts Guild! are 
recognized, throughout Canaria 
and .have outlets' for; their, work 
in major, cities, - The, amazing 
thing .about, this small shop in 
the Okanagan is that the works 
of over '70 B.C. artists and 
craftsmen may be seen all in 
one place. !.
The whole idea of the Okana­
gan Arts and Grafts Guild i.s to 
bring home t o . the citizens of .! 
the Okanagan as well as the ■ 
tourists, the wealth of talent in i 
our province in the field of art I  
and handcraft, ' I
The shop operates on a very 
limited hiark-up a n d ' bud,got’, ' 
but it is hoped that, in the n o t-1 
loo-distant future', a schoiar- ] 
ship fund for the! arts wiii be 
possible, so that some of the 
work accomplished by Ihesc, 
women will bring tiie promis-c 
iif a bright I future fi.ir .some 
.talented young iierson.
ter Sheila. Travelling by plane 
Mrs. Fairweather was able t.b 
spend, two- weeks- in. 'Winnipeg, 
and enjoy ThaitRsgiying with 
her family.
/  P E A C H L A N D
Recent visitors; at the horiie 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Neil 
were their .son and daughtei'rin- 
law . Mr, / and Mrs.- Ra-y Neil 
and fariiily,.froiri Lumb.v.
Mrs; Arthur Kopp, president 
of St. - , M argaret’s .. Anglican 
Church, Peachland, and secrc- 
tar.v-tVeasurcr - of .the Central
House plants grow better If you 
put a piece o f iiharcoal (to keep  
the soil sweet) and a  rusty nail 
(for iron) in the pot b e f o r e  you  
add the plant.
TRIFOCALS
You see clearly at Distance, Reading and 
Intormodiate.; The latter is partictilarly cdn- 
vcnicnt for hoii'sework, card games and at 
office d e s k , a s k  about them, ,
K e lo w n a
Piesclipticn
riione 76’2'-'2!m7, 213 Lawrence Ave.
MARKET
I'l iii.rt m:r.' take as 
- a e a t  III  prepai e,
'..I! h.il .be able In  u',- 
e tlial einergeil
l|.' ei. lllll
\' . I.e 1.1 'il m, ,liilin's,
11 ,e e. i; 1' I' i' . .I'lii IS as 
,1 1 III' '' \ e':- M ; e 1 re le" 
v. ei;'l ;i I. .
I'l",seen -iiMmrlliK,! to
bi i.l '..,,1 'i;'.,-. . , I 
1. as .I,.; itieii ' "|,m-li. 
u I n ,i|.irie ss inle
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M iss Gail Lockhart, Phentex stylist will be in The Bay, 
Friday, Nov. 1, 12 noon to 9 p.m. and Saturday, Nov. 2 , 
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BARKIS AND COMPANY
Alex Barris is host to famous 
guests on Barris and Cpm-r 
pany, each Saturday evening 
on CBC television. Journalist 
and television writer Barris
also comes up with wry com­
ments on the news, introduces 
guest singers and musicians. 
Guido Basso leads the big 
band. -
Harvey Dick, 9, son Of Dr. 
and Mrs. A. R.. Dick of 1783 
Haug Ave., is presented with 
a free print by Mrs. W. J. 
Stephenson, chairman of the 
children’s print library on the 
occasion of its opening Fri­
day. The library, sponsored
A FREE PRINT
by the Kelowna A rt Exhibit 
Society operates every Friday 
from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. in the 
Okanagan Regional Library. 
The youngster won the print 
at the final night of the Kel- 
o w n a Hospital Auxiliary 
‘‘look-in” , Sept. 14. At the
print library children Grades 
4 to 7 exchange prints. Each 
irienaber is loaned a frame, 
carrying case and prints for 
a nominal fee. T h e children 
haye , nearly 100 prints from 
which to choose and works of 
such modern artists as Picas­
so and Klee. (Courier photo)
Friday, Nov. 1, 1968




Friday and Saturday NiRhls
Coffee Shop
7 a.m. to Midniglu
Banquet Facilities
For Up to 125 Pcoi>h*. 





A variety of Specials from
7 5 c  to  1 .9 5
pliKs our regular menu.
In the Heart of Stet.son Villa|i>e 
llwy, 97 N. at the Blinking (freen Light
“Whore Service is CJrcal . . .  
ami the I'oud is Lvcn llcttcr”
DINING I.OtlNGE SKUVU.'E DAtI.Y 
FItOM 11:30 A.M,
Phone 7()2-.S246 For Reservations
F.NTRRTAINMF.NT FRIDAY AN!) SATURDAY NIClllIS 
Dine Nightly in a Relaxed Atmosphere Around the Cozy Mrcplaec,
\  \  \  \  \ \ \ \  \ ' v  \  \  \  \  \ \  \ \  \  \  \ \  \  \ \ \  \ \  \  \ W \ \  \ \ W  s \ \ \ N  \  \ V ^ .  \  V N ' , \  "* W  \  \  \  N \  “  \  \  \  \ V
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12;00-LA1 Star Wrestling .
1:00—Championship Tennis 















/''//iC ab le-P n ly );'
7:30—Agriculture USA 






11:30—H ie Herculoids 
12:00-^hazzatt
12:30—Saturday Action Theatre 
“ Surprise Package” 
2:30—Cliampionship Bowling 
3:00—Upbeat
4:00—The. Mike Douglas Show 
5:30—Roger Mudd
Saturday CBS News 
6:00—Daktari
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Jackie Gleason Show 




11:00—KXLY Saturday Night 
N e w s ■, - , ■
11:15—Big Four Movie 
“This Angry Age”
Channel 5 — ABC
(Cable Only)
7:00—All About Life 
7:30—Beatles 
8:00—Casper
8:30—Adventures of Gulliver 
9:00—Spider Man 
9:30—Fantastic Voyage 
10:00—Journey to Centre of 
Earth 
10:30—Fantastic Four 
1 :00—Changing ’Times 
11:15—NCAA Pre-Game 
11:30—NCAA Football
Indiana vs. Wisconsin 
2:15—NCAA Post Game 
2:30—George of the Jungle 
3:00—American Bandstand 
, 4:00—Meet Your Candidate 
5:00—Wide World of Sports 




9:25—Citizens Comm, for 
Humphrcy-Muskie 
10:25—Nixon for President 
10:30—Saturday Spectacular 
"John Paul .lones”
Channel 6 — NBC













00-  h'lintstoncs 





: (HI—Super Six 
: 30-T op Cat 
:00—Saturday Matinee I 
"Bngdad”
:.10—Saturday Matinee U 
"Ma nnd Pa Kettle" 
KIplinger Reixirt 
:00—Saturday Great Movie - 







30 (ilioM and Mrs. Muir 




(c) indicates color. / ,, ,
SATURDAY, NOV. 2
1 p.m. — Championship Ten­
nis (c) Tim  Okker of Holland 
irieets Mike Belkin of Canada.
2 p.m. — Dick Powell Theatre
3 p.m .—Championship Water- 
pqlo (c) Hamilton plays Edmon­
ton.
4 p.m.—Today The World (c) 
First in a series of 20 hour-long 
documentaries, 19 of which are 
produced by the British Broad­
casting Corporation. Today: 
Ceylon: Isle of Astrologers— 
BBC’s  Alan Whicker travels to  
Ceylon to look at the m en who 
look at the future—and the 
people they advise.
5 p.m. — Hockey Night In 
Canada (c) Philadelphia at Tor- 
cmto — Philadelphia F lyers vs  
Toronto Maple Leafs at Maple 
Leaf Gardens, Toronto.
7:15 p/m. /— Barris and Com- , 
pany (c) Live from Toronto, 
Alex Barris chats with leading  
figures from the world of enter­
tainment, and the arts; and in­
troduces m usic by Gtiido Basso  
arid his orchestra, songs by new  
arid established performers and 
topical satire and comedy.
8 p.m. — CFL — Sask. at B.C.
11:20 p.m. — Fireside Thea­
tre "Taras Bulba”
SUNDAY, NOV. 3
11 a.m. — NFL Football 
Game (c) Chicago Bears at 
Green Bay Packers.
2 p.m. — Faith for Today
2:30 p.m. — Jr. Hockey —
Kamloops at Kelowna.
3 p.m . — TBA
3:45 p.m. — The Great War, 
September 4; 1914. Reminder of 
Hindenburg’s warning about 
war on two fronts. The British  
escape from awful danger; col- 
lossal resistance by the F ren ch ., 
French-English early relations 
—the anxiety in Paris, the Gal- 
liene cab reinforcement, and 
finally the French prepare 
counter attacks.
5 p.m. — Man Alive -— Roy 
Bonisteel is host of this rehg- 
ious magazine show exam ining  
the problems and issues of t o - . 
day.
6 p.m. — Walt Disney’s Won­
derful World Of Color (c) ’The 
Ugly Dachshund — Television  
prem iere of this million-dollar 
com edy in two parts, stars 
Dean Jones, Suzanne Pleshette, 
Charles Ruggles, and . a Great
SUNDAY






















Chicago at Green Bay 
30—Sports Aplenty 
00—Faith for Today 
30—Junior Hockey
Kamloops at Kelowna 
00—TBA




30—Reach tor the Top 










Ci.«. • 6  —  N B C  ,
(Cable Only)
9:00—Jubilee 
9:30—From the Pastor’s 
Study"
10:00—Council of Churches 
10:30—AFL Football
Buffalo at New York 
1:00—AFL FootbaU
Kansas Cily at Oakland 
. 4:00—Northwest Wrestling 
5:00—Q-6 Reports 
5:30—Meet the Press  
6:00—College Bowl 
6:30—Huck Finn 









;15-•.Salurday l.uie Mo\ic 
" I aixc Is a Many 
Spiendurcd ’J lduv" '
(Cable Only)
7:00—Bob Poole Gospel 
Favorites 
7:30—Rev. Rex Hubbard
Cathedral of Tomorrow 
8:30—Kathryn Kuhlman 
Religious 
9:00—Voice ot The Church 
9:30—TV Bible Class—




(Clev. at S F.)
4:00—University o f  Wash. 
Football 
(VS.  U. o f  Cal.)
5:00—Championship Wrostlirig , 
6; 00—21.si Century 
6;30—It’s  a Wonderful World 
7:00—Lassie 
7:30—Gentle Ben 
8:00—Ed Sullivan Show 
9:00—Smothers Brothers Show 
10:00—Carripaign ’68 
11:00—CBS Sunday Night News 












11:30—D iscovciy  
12:00—College Fooiball 1968 
1:00—Race to the Whitehouso 
2 :0 0 -ABC Movie
"Boeing Boeing" 
4;00-W SU  Football
WSU vs. Arizona 
5:(H)—M osle of the We<>k 
” Mv Blue Heaven”
7:00 -Land of the Giant 
H;(M)--F.n,l.
9:00—SuiKlay Night Movie 
“Clrnis World”
1 1 :4 5 -ABC News 
12:00—Eight Lively Aria,
Dane named Brutus who thinks 
he’s a dachshund puppy.
7:30 p.m. — Green Acres (c) 
Handy Lessons — (Dliyer Doug­
las insists that Lisa should 
learn such do-it-yourself chores 
as replacing a light bulb and 
how to hammer a nail, so she 
imm ediately makes plans to do 
just that.
9 p.m. — Bonanza (c) Little 
Girl Get Lost — The Cart­
wrights care for an unruly tom ­
boy relative and becom es in­
volved in a custody fight/ Ari- 
toinette Bower and Linda Sue 
Risk guest star.
10 p.m. — The Way It Is
11:20 p.m. — Sunday Cinema
"Ladybug, Ladybug”
MONDAY, NOV. 4
7 p.m . — Klahanie
7:30 p.m . — The Doris Day 
Show (c).
8 p.m . — Show of the Week 
(c) An "experimental concerto" 
in three parts for group, conoic 
and voice. ’The group: 3’s a 
Crowd, one of Canada’s 
leading folk-rock organizations.
: The comic: Richard Pryor,
whose many television appear­
ances include the Ed Sullivan, 
Johnny Carson, M erv Griffin, 
Mike Douglas and Joey Bishop 
shows. The voice: Saskatoon- 
bom  Joni Mitchell, one of the 
biggest new folk stars, whose 
songs have been recorded by 
Harry Belafonte and Judy Col- 
lins. ■,
9 p.m. — Front P age Chal­
lenge (c).
9:30 p.m.—The Carol Burnett 
Show (c).
10:30 p.m . — Peyton Place:
11:35 p.m. — Rawhide
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11:25—i’lck ot the Week 
H ;55-C B C  News 
12:00—Noon Hour 
1 2 :3 0 -Search tOr Tomorrow 
1:00—Matinee 
3:00—Take Thirty 
3:30—Luge q l Night 
4:00—’The Weaker Sex
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only 
7:00—Farm Reports 
7:05—CBS News with Joseph  
Dentl
7:30—Popeye, Wallaby and 
fi'ricnds 
8:00—Captain Kangaroo 
9:00—Love Is Many Splendorcd • 
’Tiling
9:3(j-B everly Hillbillies 
10:00—The Andy Griffith Show 
10:30-D ick Van Dyke 
11:00—Love ol Life 
11:25-CDS Mid-Day News 
11:30—Search for Tomorrow 
12:00—Dialing for Dollars 
12:30—As the World Turns 
1:00—Dialing for Dollars 
1:30—The Guiding Light 
2:00—The Secret Storm 
2:30—'The Edge of Night 
3:00—llouhoparty 
3:25-K XLY Mid-day News 
3:30—The Lucy Show 
4:00—Mike Douglas Show 
5:30—KXLY Evening News 
6;00-C D S News,
Walter Cronkllo
TUESDAY, NOV. 5 
5 p.m. — U.S. E lection Re­
sults (c) — Live, color cover­
age of the results of the U.S. 
Presidential Electiori, with CBC 
W a s h i n g t o n  correspondent 
Knowlton Nash anchoring CBC 
coverage from the studios of 
NBC in New York, and CBC na- , 
tional affairs reporter Roti Col- 
lister reporting reaction from  
Ottawa. CBC’s coverage from  
NBC will include reporting by 
that network’s anchor men, 
Chet Huntley and David Brink­
ley , plus John Chancellor cover-, 
ing projection and vote analy­
sis, Frank McGee covering the 
gubernatorial races, Sander 
Vanocur covering the Senate 
results, and Edwin Newman 
covering the results from can­
didates for the House of Rep­
resentatives There will also 
be live coverage of important 
events at headquarters of many 
priricipals in high-interest elec­
tion contests. Producer for CBC 
is  Murray Hunter, with William  
HarCourt as executive producer, 
11:35 p.m. — Hollywood ’Thea­
tre "633 Squadro"”
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 6
7 p.m. — Bewitched
7:30 p.m. — Mothers In Law
8 p.m. — "The Bob Hope Sjxjc-* 
lal (c) Barbara Eden, star of 
1 Dream of Jeannie, and soul 
singer Ray Charles are Bob’s 
guests in his third comedy- 
variety special of the sea.son.
. M iss Eden will appear in a 
song-and-dance number.
9 p.m. — The Public E ye  
9:30 p.m. — Fu.sllval (c)
Yesterday The Children Were 
Dancing — Gratien Gellnas 
stars in his own drama (English 
translation by Mavor Moore), a 
TV version of the stage hit, pro­
duced for Festival by David 
Gardner. Storyline: Pierre
Gravel, a distinguished French- 
Canadian lawyer, is about ,to 
realize his political ambitions 
as the man chosen to succeed 
the federal minister of justice, 
stricken by Illness during an 
election campaign. On the eve 
of GrnveTs [lolitlcnl debut, hc 
learns his eldest son Andre, al­
so a lawyer, is the leader of a 
m ilitant separatist group re­
sponsible for the bombing of a 
monument considered lo  sym­
bolize the English-siieaking 
establishment.
11:35 p.m. — Hollywood ’Thea­
tre "Saintly Sinners”
THURSDAY, NOV. 7
8 p.m. Telescopt (c) Dur- 
rell By Himself — A |x>rtrnit of 
famous poet, novelist, play­
wright, critic, travel writer nnd 
artist iJiwrcnce Durrell. 'The 
program was film ed under iho 
direction of Reno Bonnlcre in 
the sm all town of Sommlercs in 
Iho south of France whore Dur­
rell (pronounced Durl) wrote, 
m ost of his controversial novel 
The Alexandria Quartet. In this 
intim ate profile Durrell discus­
se s  women, and where love be­
gins; he discusses his la test 
novri, ’Tunc, which has the 
critics in another whirl of dis­
cussion; and he talks about h is  
paintings, which he signs Oscar 
, l^ f s .
8:30 p.m.—The Nam e Of "The 
Game (c) Lola in lip stick  — 
Publisher Glen Howard un­
covers a realm of corruption, 
illicit romance and narcotics 
when he arrives in Rome to 
investigate the death of an in­
ternational playgirl. Guest stars 
include Louis Jourdan, Dana  
Wynter, Ed Begley, W illiam  
Windsom, Cesare Danova and 
HarN'cy Lembeck.
10 p.m. — Adam 12 (c) Log 
72 — Officers Malloy and Reed  
help a citizen who is te s ieg ed  
by 51 friendly Mexican child­
ren, catch a : robber and rout a' 
sniper.
11:35 p.m. — Gunsmoke
FRIDAY, NOV. 8
7 p.m. — Windfall .
7:30 p.m. — Ghost and Mrs. 
Muir.
8 p.m. — Get Smart (c) A 
T ale of Two Tails — Two 
clum sy CONTROL recruits 
under the tutelage qf Sm art : 
outdo their mentor as bumblers. 
The cast includes the Willard
‘ and Grecco comedy team  as the 
recruits.
8:30 p.iri. — Don M esser’s  
Jubilee (c/|.
9 p.m. — Ironside '
10 p.m . — Dean Martin
11:35 p.m. — Hollywood Thea­
tre "Paris Blues”
Toronto Mayor
TORON’TO (CP) It cost 
Mayor William Dennison $10 
to attend a rally of Hungarian 
Freedom  /Fighters last Sunday. 
The mayor and Controller Fred  
Beavis had their limousines 
illegally parked at the rally  
and 'Thursday paid up for a $10 
ticket. .
SiEE the New Schedule
HEAR Music Dimension
RELAX . . Live More With
a o v - F M i , " i
"Food for Thought"
By Owen L. O. Hughes
Know where a 900-pound 
gorilla sleeps? Anywhere he 
wants to!
Only man who got all hi.s 
work done by /Friday was 
Robinson Crusoe.
* * * •
Imagine that — 35 million 
laws and still no Improve­
ment on tlie Ten Command­
ments!
•  0
To the man who looks up, 
the sky is always the limit.
And there’s no limit to our 
determination to provide 
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10.30—Dick Cavett Show 
12:00—Bewitched 
12:30—Treasure Isle
1 :(Kh-Dream House . !
1:30—Funny You Should Ask 
1:54—Children’s  Doctor
2 :0O-*-Newlywed Game 
2:30—Dating Game 
3:00—General Hospital 
3:30—One Life to Live /
4:00—Dark Shadows
4 :30—Gilligan’s  Island 
5:00—Hazel (F)
5:30/—Ivan Smith and the News 
6:00-'-IJ^y (F)
7 :00—What’s My Line
Channel d - — NBC
(CableOnily)
7: 00—Today Show (M, ;T)
7:00—Conversation (W), 
7:00-*-Technical Writing (Th.) 
7:00—TBA (Fri)




9 : 25—NBC New»--Dicker son 
9:30—Concentration 
10:00—Personality 
! 10:30—Holl;^Ood Squares ; 
11:00—Jeopardy :
11: 30—Eye Guess 
li:55^K H Q  News 
12:00—Let’s Make a Deal 
12:30—Days of Our Lives 
1 :00—The Doctors 
1:30—Another World 
2:00—You Don’t Say 
2:30—Match Game 
2:55—NBC News/Kalber 
3:00—Merv Griff in •
4:30—Perry Mason 
5 :30—I Love Lucy 
6 :00—Huntley-Britikley Report 
6:30—Q-6 News
MONDAY








8:00—Show of the Week 
9:00—Front Page Challenge 
9:30—Carol Burnett 
10:30—Peyton Place  
11:00—National News 
11:20—Weather 
l l : 2 5 - N /S  Final 
ll:30-^M arket notes 
11:35—Rawhide
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—The Good Guys 




9:30—Fam ily Affair 
lO:0(P-Carol Burnett 
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Foley for Congress





10:00—Humphrey -  Muskie 
10:30—Wallace for President 
11 ;00—Nifihtbent 
ll;3 0 —J<H'v nishop 
1:00—Nightcap New# '
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7 ;30—Consumer’s Committee 
Against Initiative 245 
8:00—George Wallace 
8:30—Hubert H. Humphrey 
9:00—Rlehariil M. Nixon 
11:00—News nnd Weather 
11:30—Tonight/Carson
CAN SEAT 8,280 
New York’s Radio City Muale 
Hall, the world’s largest th«W> 
tre, can seat 8,200 persons,
St. CATHARINES, Ont. (CP) ;
— Prynce Nesbitt, artist, musir , 
cian, astrologer, is a man of 
many parts. ’The. St. Catharines 
native has l)een variously identi­
fied as a Hamilton artist, a Buf­
falo pianist and one of Toronto’s . 
32, m ost interesting men.
Som etim es he’s called St; 
Catharines’ o r i g i n a l  hippie, 
which appeals to his sense of 
■fun..'
■Now he has started on a new  
facet of his career—teaching 
night classes in art at Winston 
Churchill secondary school here 
'—which seem s a switch for 8: 
man who delights in being prd* 
vocative arid unconvcntimial.
Take the first riame of the 
widely known portrait painter.
"I was nained after a cocker 
. 8 p  a n i.e  1,” he says with a 
straight face when asked about 
the spelling. ‘ ‘The dog died
shortly after I was born and my
parents wanted to keep the 
nam e in the fam ily.”
More s e  r i o u s 1 y, he adds:
“What a thhig to do to a child— 
give him a name like that. It 
could louse up a kid’s life. 
“ Cihildi'en should be' niim- 
bered so they Can choose their 
own nam es when they get 
older.’’ '
P E O I p L E F A S C I N A ' T E '
He says he has always been ; 
interested in doirig portraits, 
even as a child.
“ I’m terrifically interested in 
people: They’re the most fasci- 
. hating things, in .the world.” , ^
He works in charcoal and oils, 
but not pastels, and takes just 
over an hour to complete a por- 
, . trait, finishing it, in one. sitting. 
Unlike m ost painters, Prynce 
begins each picture by working 
in large areas of light and 
shade, then adds the features 
, and outlines last.
His work has been labelled
Man Accuseci 
In 'Stag' Show
PAIJM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP 
— Police arrested a young tele­
vision control t e c h n i c i a n  
Wednesday in the showing bf a 
lewd stag film carried through­
out Coachella Valley by cable 
television.
Robert Allen Veatch, 25, of 
San, Bernardino was booked on 
suspicion of broadcasting , ob­
scene matter,
’The arrest of Veatch, who has 
been employed by KPLM-TV 
here, capped an intensive inves­
tigation started early Sunday 
after television viewers sud­
denly saw nude men and women 
cavort across their p i c t u r e  
tubes. ,
Cable television officials said 
tlie telecast was picked up by 
their system s and relayed to the 
desert resort communities of 
Rancho Mirage, Indian WcTl.s 
and Palm  Desert, in addition to 
Palm  Springs.
There w ere several dozen 
telephone calls to police protest­
ing the unexpected movie.
slick and formula, but he re­
gards this is  as a  compliment 
because he says he had to work 
hard in the begiiining so he can 
work now "without struggle.”
’The Beckett Gallery in Hamil­
ton handles nauCh of his work; 
and he is known there as a  
Hamilton artist. Arid in nearby  
Buffalo, N .Y ., where he once 
had a show on a radio statirxi, 
he was introduced as a ButEalo 
pianist. St. (/kitharines knows 
him .as the organist and Choir­
m aster of St. Jam es Anglican 
Church.
U K E S  Y O R K V I L L E  .
When he m akes his frequait 
trips to Toronto he spends most 
o t his tim e in the YorkviUe 
coffee house area, and has done 
volunteer work to help hippies. 
He recently a p p ear^  on a  
Toronto television; show as an 
amateur astrologer.
T h e  once-portly portraitist 
lost 125 pounds during a 48-day 
fast during the summer, and 
now gets up at 5:30 each morn­
ing.
Does he start painting that 
early? “No. I just drink strong 
coffee and smoke cigars. Then I 
try to take a  two-mile walk be-
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Color TV Threat 
Now Against Law
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi­
dent Johnson signed Friday a 
biii setting up a government 
program  to protect the people 
from radiation by color televi­
sion sets. microwave ovens, x- 
ray  machines and other elecr 
tronie products.
Tire law empovvers the secre­
tary  of health, education and 
welfare to establish an  elec­
tronic product radiation control 
program , and. if necessary, to 
set s tandards for control of em ­
issions.
NEED ENDURANCE 
W agner’s Parsifal, which rUns 
four hours arid 40 minutes, is 
the world’s, longest commonly- 
performed opera.
fore 7 a.m ., regardlessl of the 
weather.” ■
n ie  man who says cheefully 
that "I’ll do a n y t h i n  g for 
money” also speaks earnestly 
about the importance of contri^  
uting to society without any 
thought of reward.
"A perse® mustn’t have the 
feeling of having to get some­
thing in return. It’s a religious 
thing."
He says that if he really felt 
money was all-important he 
would have been rich long ago.
' ‘‘But I ’m  a happy person, for­
tunately;”
TORE WORK
Have your tree work done 
now!
Shade Sc Fruit Trees Pruned. 
Shade Trees Topped, 
Removed and Shaped,
E. L. BOLLTBEE 
ft Son Co., Ltd.
CaU 7R-8474 Now!
1433 EiUa SI, — Kelowna
FOR THE RETIRED COUPLE
A beautiful 2 bedroom; features a main floor utility 
rOpm, with a built in ironing board, cabinet shovver, 
washer and dryer connections, ^ ile t, yariity and sink 
off master bedroom and cabinet kitchen. Carpet, 
double fireplaces, separate dining area. ^
SAVE ON THIS HOME 
DIRECT FRQM  THE BUILDER.
8:30 to 5:30 Call 763-3630 
After 6 p.ni. Call 762-4836, 763-3515, 7 0 -3 5 4 5
r M M IT H
Handcrafted 23"
Model Y4518 “The Marin”
FEATURING: Zenith Automatic Fine-Tuning Control that elec­
tronically fine tunes Color TV instantly —  even perfects ^your 
UHF Fine-Tuning Automatically,    ONLY
9 9 5 0 0
Up to 8148 Trade
CONSOIE STEREO
Distinctive Contemporary Style iri genu-' 
ine hand-rubbed Walnut veneers and 
select hardwood soUds. Centre lift Ud 
and record storage space. Zenith 140- 
watt peak music power and solid-state 
amplifier; Solid-State FM/AM/Stcrco 
FM tuner. Stereo PreciBion record 
changer with Micro-Touch 2 0  Tone Arm. 
Eight si>enker.s.
5 6 9 . 9 5
Up ta 1100 Trade
BARR & ANDERSON
594 Bernard Ave. (Interior) Ltd. Phone 762-3039
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11:25—N /S  Final 
11:30—Market Quotes 
11:35—"6M Squadron"
Channel 4 — CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Leave it to Beaver 
7:00—Campaign '68
Local and National 
election returns 
11:00—iTie Scene Tonight 
11:30—Big Four Movie




5:00-8:00—News as Possible 













CInuinel 2 —  CIIBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)






8:00—Bob Hope Special 




11:25—N /S  Final 
11:30—Market Quotes 
11:35—“Saintly Sinners” , ,
, Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only.
6:30—The Rifleman 
7:00—Txuth or Consequenqes 






11:30—Big t'oui Movie 
‘Utah Blaine”
Clinnncl 5 — ABC
(Cable Only I
7:30—Here Come the Brides 
8:30—Peyton Place .
9:00—Wc(hiesday Night Movie 
“What a Way to Go” 
11:00—Nigaiuenl 
11 ::tO--.)oo,v Bl.sii()|) ,
1:00—Nightcap News





, 11:00—Newb uiiK yveuther 
1 1 :3 0 -Tonight wiin C.uvson
HAMBURG, West Germany 
(AP) — Four American actors 
were faced with the j<A) of re­
suming a film  that w te suspend­
ed by the Soviet-led invasion of 
Czechoslovakia.
‘Their reactions:
Robert Vaughn: “If w e can 
bring som e imity to the picture, 
it will be a miracle. The whole 
project is  being so Mickey- 
Moused back into production 
that it w ill be hard to match 
what went before.”
Bradford Dillman: “Czechos­
lovakia had a feel and look to it 
that you just can’t get anywhere 
else .” , j
Ben Gassara: “As far as I’m  
concerned, what we’re doing 
now is a totally new picture.”
G e 0 r g e Segal: “ Look—a 
movie is a movie. As long as 
you’re working with gooii people 
—and in this case we are—you 
can pick up where you left off. 
Every m ovie set is the sam e, no 
matter where you are;”
BEFORE CAMERAS
‘The Bridge at R e m a g e n, 
which w as filming its 60th day 
of production in Czechoslovakia 
when the Russians and their al- . 
lies invaded Aug. 20, is once 
again before the camera with . 
the four actors hnd a large cast 
of Americans and West Ger­
mans. How the film was saved 
from abandonment is a lesson  
in ingenuity.
David L. Wolper, television  
documentarian turned feature 
p r o  d u c e r, had searched  
throughout the United States >. 
and Europe for a bridge to 
match the fam ed Ludendorff 
Bridge at Remagen, where 
American soldiers made the 
first Rhine crossing March 7, 
1945. He found it near Prague 
on the Vltava River. Film ing on 
the United Artists .picture began 
June 6, with John Guillerman as 
director.
’The Bridge at Remagen was 
60 per cent completed when the 
Russians moved in. Two days 
later, a taxi caravan with 89 
members of the company ar­
rived at the, Austrian border. 
They had left behind all the Sec­
ond World War tanks and 
trucks, leased from the Austrian 
government, costumes, guns, 
props and the last five days of 
exposed negative—the rest of 
the film had been previously 
shipped out.
Wolper and United Artists of­
ficials conferred on how to save  
the production. Telephone calls 
were made to studios all oyer 
Europe. Studio Hamburg, a 
modern centre for movie and 
television production,, was cho- 
, sen.
FIND NEW SITE
Next the film-makers needed 
an area where they could build 
n partial copy of the Czech 
bridge. Fortunately, production 
manager Milt Feldman had r«> 
cently worked on another film' 
at Castel Gandolfo in Italy, 
which offered a lake and simi­
lar terrain. 'Tlie .site proved 
ideal.
The actors were sent back to . 
the United States for a month 
while West German film work­
ers reconstriicted the (Jzech 
sets. Production resumed here 
Sept. 26, and wiU shift to Italy, 
where the bridge is being built.
Negotiations were o p e  n e d  
with the Czechs for return of 
the costumes, guns, props and 
exposed film. To the surprise of 
the Wolper company, all were 
returned—except 62 bayonets, 
four pistols and steel hand gre­
nades, which were confiscated 
by the Russians.
Still sorely needed were battle 
scenes involving the bridge and 
tanks. Another surprise. The 
Russians not only allowed a 
camera crew to return for a 
week’s filming; they stationed 
their own troops around the 
bridge area—lest the make-be­




LONDON (CP) — A young 
Canadian dancer appears to be  
heading for stardom in the d e­
manding world of ballet.
Jennifer Penney of Vancou­
ver, member of the Royal Bal­
let, was brought in on short no- , 
tice Friday to play the lead in 
Nutcracker at Covent Garden.
. Both the audience and the 
critics were impressed.
“Penney looks like an en­
chanting child and dances most­
ly  with a slight waywardness, 
making the choreograihy look 
unpremeditated and natural,”  
says The ’Times in its review.
‘The 22-year-old dancer has es­
tablished herself “ as a Clara of 
great spirit and charm,” 'The 
Times adds.
Jennifer joined the Royal Bal­
let company in 1963. Although. 
she has danced a number of 
leads, this was her first balleri­
na role in a full-length Classic.
FROM STAGE TO ‘TV 
The CBC will broadcast a 
two-hour color special of the 
Three Musketeers, shown at the 
Stratford Festival.
STARTED YOUNG
Canadiahrbom Paul Anka, 27, 
started his singing career at 
age 10 with a grotq> called the 
Bobbysoxers.
M m j I l N u m i t
IN TINY. NEW
Bing CrosDy s Son 
To M arry A ctress
VAiN iSUYa, (.am —
Liiulsay Cru.sb>‘, :w, hon o( er(K)a- 
er Biiig Criisl*>, luiU ueircsH 
Busati .\1ai un, 2.5, luok out a 
in«iriu*,i' lu'oime linu.silay. No 
date was givi'ii for llanr wed­
ding. It will I'C (‘'■I'soy's third 
m niiiage ana Mi:>s MuiUn's 
fUhl.












•  Zenith-first MicrOAIthlo 
Circuit
•  s-tr>nsittor power usuatb 
found in i>oay-wom aids.
•  Up to 140 hours battery life 
from remarkable Zenith 
mercury cells
a  Small size for comfortable, 
.iricoMplcuous hearing help








A A O H A W K
OPEN 24 HOURS
Per Gal. 





Cupboards and countertops sur­
faced with FORMICA laminated 
plastic are .beautiful, to begin 
with —  and they stay just that 
way!
Practical, top. Give them all the 
wear-and-tear you want — ' 
FORMICA laminated plastic is 
tough enough to take it. And it’s 
as easy us pie to clean and care 
for.
So . . , when you’re planning a 
new kitchen, choose FORMICA 
laminated plastie —  for a last­
ingly beautiful finish!









‘WHERE QUAU'TY AND SERVICE COUNT”
1054 Fills St. riMiie 762-2016
\ \ N  \ S  \  N,  S S  \  S  S  \  N N,  ‘
THURSDAY
1 — X flB C  — CBC
j tCable Chaimel 8)
#:80—T ra tu  Worid T eam  
i :0 0 - /C a t t^  Carnival S 
 ̂ 9:<M)-/Focas '■,
|:0 0 —lia ss ie  
f  :8D -G eia^  B « i  
•:00—Telescope  
t:30-^TIie K am e of the G oaw  
l|:OD<-jidam 12 
88:30—Pesitoii r ia c e  
H : 0 0 —National News 
li:2 0 -W ea th er  
H :2 5 -N /S  Final 
11:30—M arket'Quotes 
]l:35T-Gurismoke
CluuiiM 4  
tCabieO nly)
0:30—Leave It To Beayer 
T:00—Truth or Consequences/ 
T:30-Biondie
1:00—Here Come the, Stars 
f:00—CBS Thursday Night 
“The /World, F iesh  and 
the Devil"
81:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—B ig Four Movie
•‘Apache Territory"
Chanocl 5 —  ABC
tCabie Only)




9:30—Joiuney  to the Unknown 










11;IH)--News and Weather 
11:30—Tonight w/Carson
FRIDAY
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5:30—Where It’s At 
8:00—Fociis
7:00—Windfall 
7:30—Ghost and Mrs. Muir 
8:00^-Get Smart 





81:25—N /S  Final 
11:30—Market Quotes 
11:35—Dean Martin Show , 
11:35—Paris Blues
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
(1:30—’The Beverly Hillbillies 
,7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30-W ild  Wild West 
8:30—Corner Pyle 
9:00—CBS Friday Night Movie 
“ When the Boys Meet 
the Girls" '
11:00—Scene Tonight—News 
11:30—Uig Four Movio 
"Iluby Gentry’’
Channel 5 —  ABC 
(Cable Only)
7:30—Operation Entertainment 
, 8:30—Felony Squad 
9:00—Don Uickles Show 
9; 30-G u n s of Will Sonnett 




Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—High Chapparal 
8:30—Nam e of the Gam e  
10:00—Star Trek 
11:00—News and Weather 
11; 30—Tonlght/Carson 
12:30—Tonight with Carson
TORONTO (CP) — Within 
10 years, your ^ u cation al 
t^eyisioD guide could be a . 
oomiputer:
It will be technically possi­
b le for a teacher or student to 
dial a central TV bank that 
will instantly supply a pro- 
jgrain on any subject from Ad­
vanced Aeronautics to Zen 
Buddhism. _
B y then E 7V  will not be 
limited to elementary and sec- . 
ondary schools. It wiU be 
t^ ch ih g  pre-schoolers, uitif 
Versity students and ultimate­
ly , on home sets, the entire 
community.
T hese projections are exten- 
si<ms of research by the (jntar- 
io department of education.
This year with a budget of 
$5,800,000 Educational ’Televi­
sion, Ontario will broadcast 
522 programs on morning air 
tim e bought by, the province 
from the CBC and its affili­
ates. Four hours are set for 
teacher instruction on Satur­
days. Last year about 1,- 
000,000O ntario students in 3,- 
000 schools watched some 
ETV.
Education department offi­
cials in both Ontario and Al­
berta say faster progress is 
“blocked” by the federal gov­
ernment—traditionally resp(Hi- 
sible for broadcasting.
ETV GETS PRIORITY 
ETV programs now are con­
fined to the 12 channels o f , , 
standard; very-high frequency 
(VHF) that your home televi­
sion set receives.
■ CJerard. Pelletier, secretaiy  
of state, has told the Canadian 
Radio-Television Commission 
to give priority to ETV when 
it assigns 70 new channels ' / 
that will be available on ul­
tra-high frequency (UHF). He 
indicated in July that soon all 
TV s e t s : must be fitted for 
both regular VHF and UHF-
Three years ago, the federal 
gdvemrnerit in a white paper 
on broadcasting said it would 
immediately consider a new , 
federal organization to co­
operate with the provinces by 
making transmission facilities 
available.
The Ontario government, es- 
‘ timates it wiU cost $23,000,000 
to set up five broadcarting 
, and 28 re-broadcasting outlets 
across the province. .Saskat­
chewan estimates it will“ ced  
$13,000,000/
But so far.O ttaw a has as- 
: signed no channels and sup­
plied no transmitters.
WAITING ON OTTAWA 
When the 10 education n  in* 
“ sters met here in Setember, 
William Davis of Ontario said, 
“We are still waiting to find 
out what is the policy of the 
federal government as to 
ETV."
“If I  were D avis,” said a 
member of his department, 
“I’d tell Ottawa it had six 
months to get moving or On­
tario was going ahead on its 
own.’!
Raymond Rierson, Alberta 
education minister, said in an 
interview thnt lack of federal 
IKilicy is blocking four of five 
ETV projects in his province.
T: R. Ido, director of F.TVO, 
has said one major problbrn is 
arranging broadcasts to coin­
cide with classes’ thnetablcs. 
In secondary schools, a sulr- 
jcct such as Grade 12 matho- 
m alics may be taught nt eight 
different lim es a day.
’The branch is studying the
SUZUKI!
IS# O.O.. 150 0.0.. 120 O.O., 
89 0 .0 . and BO o.o.
Seo them now at
Campbell's Bicycle
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addition o f a tape-delay gadg- ' 
et to com m unity' cable sys­
tem s, so programs could be 
supplied to schools on de- 
mand. ■
Or it could follow Alberta’s 
lead in the two-year pilot pro- 
ject. Galgary ajid Region Edu­
cational .Television. CARET 
uses the 2,500-megahertz band 
—a multiple-channei, closed- 
circuit system  which uses a  
m icro-wave form of transmis- 
sion.' /
INSUFFICIENT TIME
A third possibility is an  
electronic video recorder that ' 
could t e  attached to the regu­
lar  set and record rograms 
for later use.
George Davidson, CBC pres­
ident, said in March the gadg­
et could record programs 
pvem ight when most stations 
are off the air.
“At that time, hc wasn’t ap­
preciating the measure of this 
m edium ,” said an Ontario 
ETV official recently. “How 
m any hours would that give  
us a night? Six.”
Six hours would scarcely  
supply the broad scope that /  
Mr. D avis hints ETV will 
eventually cover. Last Febni- 
ary he told the legislature 
that educational broadcasting 
“ has a wide range of respon­
sibilities beyond the formal 
school organization.”
. Ontario hopes to lead the 
■ w ay in s e t t i n g . ,  up a 
computer-linked storage and 
retrieval centre for all sound 
/  tape, film  and video tape pro­
duced in Canada, he said.
MeanwhOe ETTVO has pror 
duced 306 new programs for 
this year. One in five will be 
in French for both French and 
English-language p u p i l  s. ■
CBC-TV Covers 
Football Games
Live coverage of 14 regular- 
season gam es in the Canadian 
Football League and four post­
season playoff gam es including 
the Grey Cup gam e, will be 
seen on CBC television Satur­
days which began Aug. 10.
Nine gam es during the regu­
lar season, as well as the tour 
playoff gam es, will be broadcast 
coast to coast beginning with 
the season opener, when Mont­
real plays at Hamilton Aug. 10, 
at 8 p.m. EDT. The five regional 
gam es to be telecast w ill all 
be played between Oct. 19 and 
Nov. 2.
The schedule of CFL gam es 
to be telecast on CBC follows: 
Nov. 2—Hamilton at Montreal, 
2 p.m . EST.
Nov. 2—Regina at Vancouver, 
8 p.m. PST.
Noy. 9—Eastern sem i - f i n a l  
playoff, 2 p.m. EST.
Nov. 16—Western s e m i -  final 
playoff, 2 p.m. EST.
Nov. 23—Eastern final playoff, 
2 p.m. EST.
Nov. 30—Grey, Cup (Toronto), 
1 p.m. EST.
Many o l the programs are 
made in color for future need, 
but few if any sclHxris have 
color sets yet so the programs 
will be seen in black and 
' white.
USE FROfiBSSIONALS
H ie new shows are a long 
way frona simple film  of a 
teacher lecturing.
F ive programs for children 
in Grades 3 and 4  were f i lm ^  
with i«t)fessi<mal actors in 
’The Netherlands, P  o l  a n d, 
Italy, England and Japan. 
The camera observes tiie 
lives of diildren, their rou­
tines, fam ilies, traditions. (3n- 
tark> pupils are left to m ake 
their own comparisons.
Armed Christianity, one of a 
series on m edieval history for 
secondary schools, is designed 
to provide questions. At the 
end, a boy Crusader plunges 
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nam e of Christ and recoils as 
blood spurts into his face.
A sociology series examines 
the. role of the elderly, pres­
sures on a marriage, a family 
confronted with poverty and 
the effect, o t careers for 
Women on the family.
’The writers, educationists 
and producers on the blossom­
ing staff of 150 at ETVO have 
com e up with films they be­
lieve are intem atiooal^rize  
m aterial.
ETVO has submitted Career 
Woman, Sylvia Fraser—the 
End Product to the J a t» n . 
Prize International Education 
Competition Oct. 23—Nov. 5.
STARTED IN ARMY
Jim  Perry, host of two CTV 
shows, started his broadcasting 
career on the United States 
Armed Forces network.
Discuss Your Decor Problems With U s-
We come right to your home to answer all your furniture: 
problems, with a choice selection of upholstery fabrics, colors.
•  FR EE ESTIMATES
•  PICKUP and DELIVERY
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TORONTO (CP) — Anyone 
with a television set and 90 
minutes to spare has opening 
n i^ t  tickets for Canada's 
“national theatre.”
ITtiat’s the way R o b e r t 
AUern, supervisor of the (ZIBC’s 
English-language drama pr^  
gram. Festival, looks at his 
pet project.
When the idea of presenting 
full-length, high-quahty: televi­
sion drama was conceived in 
1955 imder the Folio label; 
Bob AUen saw it  as something 
better than "eseape entertain- 
ment.”
“We try to be entertaining,’* 
he said in an interriew in his 
office replete with picttires of 
former p r o  d u  c t  i  p n s  and 
awards for his work, “but we 
also try to present in drar 
niatic form some of the inpb- 
lenis facing Canada arid Cana- 
dians. ■
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9 ;29—Story Lady 
9 :30—Jerry Ridgley 
10:09—News
10 :05—Stage West —
Jim  Watson,
11:00—News ■ '




12:39—Sounds of Saturday 
(Jim Watson)
1:09—News
1:05—Sounds of Saturday 
Jae Fate 
2 :00—Sounds of Saturday.
(Jim  Clarke)
3:00—News 
■ / 4:00—News /
6:03—Action Set 
7:00—News ■ . ,
7:0'J—Echoes of the Highlands 
' 8 :00—News ■
8:03—Jazz Canadian*
, 9:00—News
9 :o:i—Dave Allen sa»ow 
10 :00—C3BC News 
10:05—Dave Allen Show 
11:00—News 
11:05—Dave Allen Show 
12:00—News 











' 9 :00—Suh Morning Mag.
9: 30—Folk Scene 
10:00—Songs of Salvation 
10:15—The Covenant People 
10:30—Chosen People 
10:45—Norad Band 

















\  7:00—News 
7; 03—CBC Showcase 





10:1.')—'rrana Atlantic Keitoit 
10:30—Capital Reiwrt
11:00—News
11:03—Man to Mau . 
12:00—News and Sign-Off





6 :12—Watson's Window 
6:45—Chapei Ul the Skf
7:00—News 
7 ;0.>—D’urm Fare 
7;:iO—News 
7:35—Dimensions 
7:45—SporU Review  










9.55-C lub Calendar 
10:00—News
TERSK AND SIlA Rr
When Wolcott Olbbs reviewed 




: “ With our long-range plan­
ning, we can’t be as up-to* 
the-miriute as a public affairs 
prograrii, but we cari be con­
temporary. Take for instance 
T h e  Write-Off; bur first show.
“George Salverson wrote . 
the play about Walter Den­
ning, a 45-year-old Montreal 
executive, played by Gerard 
Parkes, who is  ‘over-age. 
over-qualified’ and out of a . 
’■■job.:
“ When we did some re­
search, we found there are 
about 500,000 to .750,000 men 
and women like Walter.”
Writer Salverson said: ‘‘It 
is a fearful fault in .our soci­
ety when we can drop so 
many highly qualified people 
—people who aren’t skid-road 
types or sick, just 45.
“ A Senate com m ittee report 
showed that if you Iqse your 
job at 45 you have a 95-per­
cent chance of never being 
employed full-time again;”
As drama supervisor, Allen 
is responsible for choosing the 
plays for Festival and theic 
order. '
Of the 12 productions in this 
season, five are Canadian— 
the highest ratio to/date. '
Y e s t e  r d a y  the (Children 
Were Dancing, by French-Ca- 
nadian writer Gratien GelU 
has, is the second in the se- 
! ries, scheduled for Nov. 6. 
The play, a hit in both the 
original French and English 
at the Charlottetown Festival, 
concerns a lawyer who, on the 
eve of his entry into federal _ 
politics, finds his son is a 
bomb-planting separatist.
She Leaned Hard 
And Lost Trailer
LEICESTER, England (CP) 
—Mrs. Geoffrey Bowms got up 
lo get a drink of water and land-? 
e<l in the middle of the road, 
She had leaned against the dopr 
of their trailer as her husband 
drove It to a now job. Twelve 
miles farther on, he found she 
was irilsslng and located her— 
unhurt—through police.
Reddick, by Monroe Scott, 
about the problems a minister 
faces trying to help dropouts, 
will be shown Dec. 11, to be 
followed by ‘The Noises of 
Paradise, a play about strug­
gling players.
The season will finish with 
the fifth (Canadian play. Sister 
. Balonika. The play by Paul 
St. Pierre coricems the con­
flict ijetween a white, mother 
superior arid an Indian nun in 
the Yukon.
When asked why four of the 
first five productions are Ca­
nadian, Allen replied:
“ It’s a matter of im age. 
We’re trying for a-fuU season  
of Canadian scripts, but if we 
can’t, w e’re trying to g ive the 
series a firm  Canadian base.”
With 50 scripts rejected for 
each one accepted, Allen has 




Wear becomea nil -  ipark 
plugs maintain self cleaning 
action — carbon deposits 
gradual^ disappear. H.P. 
and R.P.M. increase — in 
most cases unwanted ex ­
haust smoke stops — motors 





T h m o in -s m
“ I allow directors to do 
shows I’m riot overly keen on 
because I think that if the di­
rector is enthusiastic it will 
probably be a good show.
“ dne problem with Festi­
val’s  90-m i n  u t  e prime-time 
setup is that a developing 
/.writer has little chance of 
"having a script accepted. Per­
sonally I would like to see a  
late-evening, hour-long show  
specifically d e s i g n e  d . for 
young writers.
“Fostering Canadian writ­
ers is important because a  
show like Festival becomes 
something of a countrywide 
forum where Vancouverites 
and Haligonians can watch a 
show about Montreal and b e  
informed and eritertairied.
“We’re not as grand as tiie  
bilingualism and bicultural- 
isiri coirimissicm, but in our 
way we are helping Canadian 
unity.” 1.; ■ ,
Toronto, North York 
Will Aid Pageant '
TORONTO (CP) — Metropidt- 
tan Toronto and North Y o A  
borough have pledged a  total of 
$29,500 to keep the 1969 M sa  
Canada Pageant iri the c i^ -  
Metro Chairman William AlleR
told Metro council Friday thal 
pageant sponsors, Cleo Produc­
tions Ltd. of Toronto, indicated 
they would go elsewhere u n le «  
civic financial aid w as provided. 
A Q eo spokesman^ said Monfc- 
real made inquiries about tiiO 
pagearit blit no offers.
WON 29 OSCARS
From 1931 to 1963, Walt Di*- 




NOW OPEN AT 
/  52? -LATyRENCE: AVE.' ' ;•
(Behind Super-Valu) - 
Original Oil Paintings from Around the World 




A l l  p  r o  cUj c  11, s  c> 1 o  y 
B i g  O  T i r o  S  ! o  r (..■ s  
c a r r y  a  O O - D a y
N O  C H A R G E  
R E P L A C E M E N T
g u a r a n t e e
I T T
2'ii itON AVE Phone 762-40tG
SILVER STAR
. . .  AWAY WE GO WITH ANOTHER NEW llfT  . . .  (6 
ALTOGETHER) 6000* DOUBLE CHAIR -  1600' VERTICAL 
TOTAL VERTICAL 4150  FEET
^  SEASON RATES A
FAMIl-Y
I A d u lt ..........    90.00
Bolh AdulU .....      140.00
Ohdd^ under 12 7.50
Child, over 12 (student) .... 18.00
SINGLE A1MJ1.T ................  70.00
SINGLE lUNIOR (under 12) 50.00
aeaaoa Ticket Applioatlan Feraia at 
Montle’a Fawr Seaaan ipert Sbep, 
KelawM, ar OBvec Btar 8**rt* M i. — 
MM MOi St., VerMU, B.C.
CKOV RADIO Woman Writer
Cleared In CourtDAILY FB0GRAM8 CONTIMJED 
MONDAY t  FRIDAY

















' 'Jae. Fate  
1:30*-News Extra 
2:00—News 




3:05--Date with Fate  





■.4:00—News ■ ■" .
4:03—Canadian Roimdup 





5:10—Car-Tune ’n m e  
5:15—Weather Across
the Nation (M-W-F)









. 7:03—Steve Young Show 
(M-Thurs.)
7:03—Dave Allen Show 
(F. Only)
9:00—News
MONDAY N lG irr
~  9:03—Country Magazine 
10:00—News




11:10—Night Beat ’6 3 -  
John Spark 
12:00—News 









ll:1 0 -N lg h t Beat ’6 3 -  
John Spark 
12:00--News 
12:05—Night Beat ’68 




10:1 5 -F iv e  Nights a Week 
10:30—Halifax Chamber Orch. 
11:00—News ,
11:05—Sports
11:10-N ight Beat ’68—
John Spark 
12:00—News 










12:05-N ight Beat ’68—
John Spark 
1:00—NeWs and S /0
FRIDAY NIGHT
9:03—Court of Oplnimi 
9:30—Mystery Theatre 
10:00—News
10:15—Five Nights a Week
and World Church NeiWi 
10:30—Distinguished Artists 
11:00—News 11:05—Sports
11:10—Dave Allen Show 
12:00—News
12:05-D ave AUen Show 
.1:00—News and Slgn-Oft
TORONTO (CP) — Freelance 
writer June Callwood w as ac­
quitted Thursday of a charge in­
volving a disturbance in the 
YorkviRe coffee house district 
July 10.
Magistrate Crawford Guest, 
warning Miss Callwood to be “a 
little more prudent next time;,” 
said police were justified in lay­
ing the charge of creating a  dis­
turbance by impeding traffic.
But be did not believe She in­
tended to block traffic d r agi­
tate a crowd that had gather^^.
Miss Callwood, wife of ’Trent 
Irityne, also a Writer, had plead­
ed not guilty. :
A s in ^ a r  charge against Mar-. 
. garet Daly, a Star W eekly 
writer, was also dism issed.
CJOV-FM
ing 1M.7 M egs OB Your FM Band;
PROGRAMMED FOR  
/ " . /PLEASURE
But Did
■ SUNDAY
7:00 - 7:05 a.m.
News 
7:05 - 8:30 a.m.
Sunday Concert 
8:30 - 8:45 a.m .
News and Sports 
' 8:45 • 9:00 a.m. 
Trans-Atlantic Report 
; 9:00 - Noon 
Sounds for Sunday 
2:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Sunday Matinee 
5:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Sunday Carousel / 
8:00 - 8:03 p.m.
News 
8:03 - 9:00 p.m.
' CBC Stage .
9:00 - 10:00 p.m.
Montage 
10:00 - 10:15 p.m.
. News .
10:15 - 11:00 p.m.
Sunday Starlight 
11:00 - 11:03 p.m.
' Ngws '
11:03 -  Midnight 
Symphony Hall
MONDAY ’EG FRIDAY
2:00 - 3:00 p.m.
/■ , FM Matinee '.
" 6:00 - 6:30 p.m.
World at Six «
6:30 - 7:00 p.m.
Playback (Mon.)
6:30 - 7:00 p.m.
, CBC Program (Tues.)
6:30 - 7:00 p.m. 
Soundings (Wed.)
, 6:30 - 7:00 p.m.
CBC Program (Thurs.) ' 
6:30 f 7:00 p.m.
It’s Debatable (Fri.)
7:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Sounds of Seven  
8:00 - 8:15 p.m.
News and Sports 
8:15 - 9:00 p.m.
Carousel (Mon.)
8:15 -  -9:00 p.m. 
Carousel—Classics (’Tue.)
8:15 -  9:00 p.m. 
Carousel—World of Music 
(Wed.)
8:15 - 9:00 p.m. 
Carou.sel—Classics (’ITiur.)
8:15 - 9:00 p.m. 
Carousel—Jazz (Fri.)
9:00 - 10:00 p.m. 
Symphony Hnll 
10:00 - 10:15 p.m .
News 
10:15 - Midnight 
Music in the Night
SATURDAY 
6:00 - 6:03 p.m.
News 
6:03 - 7:00 p.m.
Music for Dining 
7:00 - 8:00 p.m. 
Symphony Hall 
8:00 - 8:10 p.m.
'MghUfa
8:10 - Midnight 
FM Saturday Night
M.B, — CJOV-FM simulcnsta 
with CKOV at all other tim es. 
CJOV-FM keeps you inform­
ed with world-wide and local 
news throughout its broodcast 
schedule.
PM PREVIEW RESUME 
Listen Monday to Friday to 
CKOV-AM-CJOV - FM  Slmul- 
east at 5:45 p.m. for highlights 
of nightly and week-end ' FM  
Fare.
NEW YORK (AP) — Five au­
thors get program credit for 
creation of the m usical Maggie 
Flynn which opened last week 
at Broadway’s ANTA Theatre, 
and it is regrettable that some­
where along the creative way 
they couldn’t have decided . 
what they .were doing.
The classy husband-wife team  
of Jack Cassidy and Shirley 
Jones, dimpled charmers both, . 
spin through the dishevelled  
fable with stellar zing, and 
there are moments when the 
production promises to become 
something special. Just mo­
m ents. '
The basic idea, provided by  
John Flaxm an, c o n c e r n s  a  
grass widow, Irish to be sure, 
who runs an orphanage for 
Negro children during New  
York’s violent anti-draft riots <Mf 
Civil War 1863.
The other collaborators on the 
book include director Morton Da 
Costa, and a music -  lyrics trio 
comprising Hugo Pereti, Luigi 
Creatore and George David  
Weiss. , ■
What sprawls onto the stage  
is a combinat of Rebecca of 
Sunnybrook Farm , Finian’s 
Rainbow, Orphans of the Storm 
and Uncle Tom’s Cabin. At 
tem pts a t humor are ignoble.
Treasury Bills 
Are Auctioned
OTTAWA (CP)—New 91 - day 
Government of Canada treasury 
bills auctioned Thursday: $140,- 
000,000 at an average price and 
yield of 98.608 and 5.66 per 
cent. Last week, $125,000,000, 
sam e term , 98.618 and 5.62 per 
/ cent.
182-day: $35,000,000 at 97.204 
and 5.77 per cent. Last week, 
sam e amount and term, 97,225 
and 5.72 per cent.
The Bank of Canada an­
nounced that a  special issue of 
$100,000,000 in 11-day treasury 
bills wUl be offered at next 
■ week’s auction.
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Queen Approves 
Opera Charter
LONDON (Reuters) — Queen 
Elizabeth has given her approv­
al for Covent Garden Opiera in 
London to become known as the 
Royal Opera. Two other nation­
al repertory companies now 
hold this honor—’The Royal 
Shakespeare Company which 
received the honor in 1960, and 
The Royal Ballet, formerly the 
Sadler’s Wells Ballet, which re­
ceived the royal charter in 1956.
’The score, set chiefly to a re­
lentless march tempo, is of the 
type termed serviceable.
Cassidy turns the obvious sen­
tim entalities of Mr. Clown into 
showbiz urbanity. M iss Jones 
does a  neat operatic flight with 
I Won’t Let It Happen Again, 
and nine Negro youngsters deliv­
er The jGame of War with chill­
ing intensity. ■/,
Amid the sundry complexities 
of the plotting, which are all re  ̂
solved wit hero and heroine faiis 
ing a poignant Warner Bros, fu­
ture amid overhead spotlights, 
several allied actors rherit men­
tion: Robert Kaye, a  Union 
colonel who almost takes Mag­
gie from the clown; Jennifer 
Darling, her household helper, 
and Sibyl Bowan, a  philanthro- 
, p ic dowager with a roving eye. 
phy is m ostly prance, with his
Brian Macdonald’s choreogra- 
m ain exhibit, the night of 
: bloody riot, only partly effec­
tive. William and Jean Eckart 
keep a lot of assorted scenic ef­
fects shunting in and out to 
excessive degree.
But then, that’s the trouble 
with M aggie Flynn. Too much, 
too often, until all the effort 
shows. ‘ '







The largest stock of new 
or used steel (flats, ^  
channels, angles or pipe) 









C O L O R  T V
Here is your first Color TV and you’U feel you’re .right In 
the picture. Trouble-free transistors insure highest perform­
ance and the Auto Lock Channel Tuning locks in instantly 
with a flick of a switch. 2 year wnrraniy on picture tube,
1 year on parts and 00 days on labour, n n c  A A
CS6614 ..........   VVD.UU
CREDIT TERMS AVAIIABLE
ACME Radio-TV Ltd.
1632 Pandosy St. 762-2S41
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NEW YORK (AP) — The 
P ’Oyly Carte Opera from Lon­
don, bade for a welcom e three- 
months visit to 15 North Ameri­
can cities including Toronto, 
opened, its New York engage- 
nieht Tuesday night with a tra­
ditional, but sometimes static, 
rendition of Gilbert arid Sulli­
van's H.M.S. Pinafore;
TTie production was the kind 
that brought pleased smiles to 
the audience as much foi- .the 
familiarity of the Gilbert and 
Sullivan m ater ia l  as for the per- 
fbrrinance itself.
■ As could beicxpected  from a 
company tha t  devotes itself ex­
clusively to the Savoyard reper­
tory, the singing arid acting ! 
werO excellent. ;
NOT THE LIVELIEST
Yet Pinafore, in spite of its 
great popularity a n d  all the 
sailor folderol it  contains,' is not 
the liveliest of the operettas, 
and it  was riot until the  middle, 
of the second act that the audi­
ence showed any : wild erithii" 
siasm : for the proceedings on 
stage.
Tlien the lively trio of /Ring 
ihe^Merry Beils of Courtship got 
► 'unaerway, dominated by the 
t a l e n t e d  John RCed,/ the 
Company’s princ ipal comedian. . . 
as the Rt. Hon. Sir Joseph 
Porter, K.C.B. He kicked tip his 
heels and, engaged in .various.
thenanigans to bring shouts of . 
/More ’’ from the audience. .
Thomas Lawlor was admira­
ble as the captain/ Valerie Mas- 
terson was winsome as his 
daughter in love with Ralph 
R a c k s t r a w, sung by Ralph 
Mason, a promising new tenor 
making his debut. That fiiie 
s i n  g e r and actor, Donald 
Adams,, m ade the fhost—and a 
little bit rhore—of the role of 
Dick Deadeye.
Pinafore is the first of five op- 
e  r e 11 a s the company will 
present in its three-week en­
gagement in New York. The na­
tional toiir opened in mid Octo­
ber in Philadelphia, travelled to 
Washington and Boston before 
criming here. OthCr cities on the 
itinerary include Toronto, De­
troit, Cleveland, Chicago, St. 
Louis, Denver, Seattle, Port­
land, Los Angeles, San Diego 
and San Fraricisco.
SINGEK GETS GRANT
: • QUpBEC (CP) — /Miss Jac- 
oueline Vezina, well-kripwn Que­
bec singer who organized, the 
Exjio 67 theiue song contest, has 
. been given a provincial grant to 
enable her to compete in three 
iriternaiioriar s ri n g festivals. , 
Mi.ss Vezina will attend the Rio 
de Janeiro,;Brazil, festival frona ' 
Oct. 26-29; the Cannc.s Festival 
in France, Jan.' 21-25 and the 
■ San Reirip, Italy, festival, Jan. 
26-28.
MONTREAL (CP) ,— Direct 
satellite-to-home t e  1 e  v i s i o n  
broadcasting, even if techni/ . 
cally feasible, is too expensive 
at this time, says W. E. JeyneS, 
director of engineeiring at sta­
tion (JHCH—TV in Hamilton, 
.Ont. /' ■ '
Mr. Jeynes told the engineer­
ing group of the Central Canada 
Broadcasters’ Association that 
such a satellite^designed to . 
cover the sm allest practical 
area, about 700,000 square niiles 
—would cost $51,000,000.
In a paper presented Monday 
to the engineers, Mr, Jeynes 
said the Cost of the satellite is  
based rin an optimistic estimate 
of a 10-year life aloft.
In addition, amiortization costs 
each year would run to $3,- 
250,000.
Mr. Jeynes ; said that since 
Canada already has more than 
90-per-cent television coverage 
through regional service, there 
would be no practical applica­
tion of such a satellite in a tech­
nical sense. ,
It would be practical only foi*
, criuntides where sophisticated 
teleVi.sion transmission facilities 
. do not exist. /
He said in an interview a di­
rect satellite is designed for 
transmission of signals into, 
homes without other ground re­
lays. Canada would nrit benefit 
from direct broadcasting satel­
lites, but soon would use distri­
bution-type satellites w h i  e h 
vvould convey signals to existing 
ground Rations for transmission 
to television sets.
HALF IS MUSCLE
Half a healthy person’s body 
weight is muscle.
Home
Earlier, Jerry Bassett, broad­
cast sales manager for Schafer 
Electronics of C h a t  s w o r th ,  
Calif., told a seminar that auto­
mation eventually w ill play a 
primary role in almost all radio 
stations in North America.
It was entirely feasible to use 
only one man at a radio station 
to create programming.
“It elim inates the need for a 
man to sit at a console, board 
playing records and frees him 
for more creative and produc­
tive work.’’
A radio station could become 
automated for $10,000 lo  $12,000
“ and cMdd become computer­
ized at an additional cost of 
$20,000 to $25,000.”
He said one group controlling 
two U;S. radio stations had 
$55,000 worth of automotion 
equipment and is “rumored” to 
be grossing $5,000,000 a year. 
All programs were taped and 
there was not “one live word” 
on the air. “






Headquarters for Quality Building Products
■4r C.P.I. Twindow Sealed Units ir  Kayline Wood Windows 
i (  Cathedral Entrance Units ^  Hialco Aluminum Windows 
^  Sungold Maple Kitchen Cabinets 
iif Solid Jamb Pre-Hung Doors
•  FRED MOLZAHN •  BUD GIESBRECHT
571 Gaston Ave. • 763-3735
" For Fun on Beautiful Lake Okanagan S e c  . . .
FRED'S BOAT RENTAL
Located at the foot of Queens way 
Downtown on the Waterfront
For Rent -  All New!
Boats and Motors
G H.P; for Fishing to 65 H.P. for Skiing
Phone 7 6 2 -2 0 8  B-A Marine Gas
TAPE PLAYERS
. ’iisanx*' For the CAR
. . /  For the HOME
As low as Prerecorded Tapes
49.95. Full Stock to Choose from.
MIJNTZ STEREO-LAND 
Phone 762-4769 350 Lawrence Ave.
Open 9 ’til 9, 6 days a week.
NOW OPEN ■
'  NORTHGATE W  SERVICE
•  Lubrication
•  Brake Repairs
•  Batteries
•  Uniroyal Tires
Highway 97 N. 763-4227
Charlie Roberts
•*Hegvenly Fried Chicken”
TO 1 AKL OUT
Family Pak—14 pcs. chicken, 4 rolls,
pt. cole slaw , r  C A
French tries ................   J . J U
Economy Pak—9 pcs. ot 
thicken only . . . 2 .8 5
^  individual Dinners—3 pcs, chicken
chips, cole slaw, 
roll, gravy 1 .3 5
Mon, to  R at.. 10 a .m . • X a .m , Sunday II a.m* - I a .m .
HANNIGAN'S BURGER KING
n i i i i iw A V  « N  , 7 « . « a
E L E C T ItlC  ^
/ " :  :;h
See Capri Electric for all types of 
Electrical Heating Installations.
•  RESIDENTIAL •  COMMERCIAL
•  INDUSTRIAL
C A P R I ELECTRIC
1166 ST. PAUL ST. DIAL 762-3248
NOW SERVING KELOWNA & DISTRICT
Professional Cleaning
SERVICEMASTER
•  CARPETS •F U R N IT U R E  •  WALLS 
•F L O O R S  •M O T H P R O O F IN G  
•  STATIC PROOFING
SERVICEMASTER of KELOWNA
579 Lawrence Ave. Dial 762-2109






S C O T T Y 'S 991 EIIIn St. (Rear) Dial 2-5570
EXTRA COPIES AVAILABLE
You can obtain extra copies of special 
events, such ns wedding write-ups, sports 
aciivities or extra copies tor a tricnd.
Extra copies can be picked up at our 
office or mailed anywhere lor 10^ pet 
copy.
Kelowna Daily Courier
Prescription Sun Glasses . . .
Made to your own prescription are a must for 
driving, golf or relaxing by the pool. For genuine 
comfort, get a pair.
Kelowna
Prescription
PHONE 762-2987243 LAWRENCE AVE.
WIGHTMAN
“AIR OF GOOD LIVING”
GAS - OIL - ELECTRIC FURNACES 
AIR CONDITIONING
Service Calls a Specialty
Wightman Plumbing & Heating Ltd.
581 Gaston Place 762-3122
FRENCH’S DRUGS FREE FILM!
Kodacolor Film or 
Black and White with each 
t roll brought in 
for processing.
Freri Pickup and Delivery 
Phone 2-31.31
TRENCH'S DRUGS Ltd.
Your Williams Color Dealer 
Camera Dept. — (289 Bernard)
The Very Latest In 
RKCORDED MUSIC
v v v n io c k  to choo.se Iroin
■ All Labels. A  O C  *1* All Ai UnIh. .For use In nil machines 
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A h e r m it s  ca v e
in Kfvliri./ilau’i.'-;,
IT'S’ ENTRANCE CAKVED ; TO RESEMBLE , A 
M OMSTER M T H  A
m d e - o p e n  m o u t h
IAN'
'  g i l b e r t  '
( I ‘J ' M  - I 6 0 3 l , o f  C . o l ' . / * s r e r , . f c r , ^ U  J , . .  _  
P H / S I  Cl A M  T O  ■' t  \
, G O E E N  E l I Z A E H T H , ,
WAS THE FIRST TO WRITE 
ABOUT ELECTRICITY
\\
y o f ^  m Wamn l̂ Oemetcrq 
■ . Meltoome, Australia.
IS; marked bv 2 BEER BARRELS 
. - ’AND'BEARS THE EPITAPH; 
T, e o D  HELP THE l?ICH 
THE Po o r  h av e  
• LESS t o  C A R R /
HUBERt By Wingert
SASKATOON, (CP' — The. 
trouble Avith, iritxiern ’housing cie- 
velopinents i,< thaCthey lack the,, 
ghetto , spi! It, says a:c:K;ect-„ 
planner K. T, I/.uVni
Mr.Tzuini. associate professor ■ 
of /SQCiar, science at" L'; ;,versitv,. 
of S a s k a t c h e VC a n . , R e g 1,1 a .. vva i' t > 
the ;gbvern,ment:, tp oromoie der 
velopinent of now and Tenovat'ed' 
neighborhoods " that cap’ure. the 
humane" and tolerant , spirit of 
ihe ' ctosb-kriit ghetto ‘commu- 
.nitv,'
His plea was pi;t to the feder­
al housihg. Inquiry, 'led by 
Transport Minister. Paul, H^ll- 
yer. at the windup of its o n e - d a y  
■visit to Regina be fo re 'i t ' moved 
north to Sa.skatoon.
The 'team , was to hear, argu­
ments today for. rnore fund,s and' 
better o rg an iza t io n o f  ;, housing, 
aid.,
, The inouiry team l a t e r ,was to 
.split tip, for seoara.te afternoph 
sessions in Esterb'azy. Sask.. 
and Thom/p.son. Man,
' M r . , Izumi blames ‘‘the hu­
mane physical environment” of, 
modern/,cities for the growing 
tendency, to shun aind isplate cit­
izens- with mental 'dr ohysical 
handicaps -even eccentric or 
merely exhuberant individuals.
CAM ME CALL YOU 
B A C K ? HUBERT'S 
R IGHT MOW
HESTRYIMG TD WIM 
fAOTHER'S VOTE 0 /E(? T O . 
HIS CA W PIPA tE^
OFFICE HOURS
'M eet mo tit tho  office and I ’ll .take you to  lunch, if 
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Ghcttoes, he says, are permis­
sive pnd tolerant enough to 
nmke liv ing rixiin, for all, whcth- 
,er handicairped or not.,eccentric 
i)i' aged.' ■ '
: In, Regina'Tuesday, a, sugges-' 
li.m' that the government keep,
'1 a,it pf th e ,; housing' problem as 
much - a.s ri o s .s i b 1/e provoked 
some 'Dointed questions from a 
member of t h e , inquiry teahi. 
economist Doris Boyle of Sydr 
' n'ey, N S. ; ■ 
j Loan-compan.v manager Rod 
Giiria presented a brief oh be- 
I half of the Regina Housebuilid- 
cr.s Association that , denounced 
I the .spread,of government subsi- 
! dized housing a s , a violation q f  
; free enterprise.
Mi'S. Boyle asked w h a t . Mr. 
Gurla thought of the idea that 
decent housing is a basic right 
of all Canadians.' y,
‘‘Well, everyone: should have 
ac'comrnodation,” 5Ir. .G'urla re­
plied. "but not of equal calibrei, 
it depends, on income.” ,
,‘'ln other .words, all Canay 
dians are ■ equal, but some' are 
more equal, than others,” , said 
Mrs. Boyle. .
“ I didn’t , say everyone vvas 
equal,” responded Mr.' Gurla..
GdNTRAGT BRIDGE
ion
By ,B. JA Y BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Championship Play'
BIDDING QUIZ
Your, .right - hand 'opponent, 
deals and bids Throe.Clubs, both, 
sides . 'vulnerable. Whai,, would 
you,'bid with each of the follow­
ing five hands?'
1. 4 K Q 9 3  ,V A J8 4  ♦ A J 6 2  Jf,!
2. 4  Q94 • V  A J  4  A K Q 973  + K 8
3. 4 K q j 9 6 5 2  t 3  > A Q J 4  ^ 3  
4.,4iKJ85 F A 7 2  4A 98 yj;<392 
5. # iA K 72  f  A Q J9 2  ♦ K Q J 3  4 i—
1. Double. The double o f ; a 
preemptive, three bid is' prim ar­
ily for ■ takeout. P ar tner  /may 
pass if he thinks it best to play: 
for penalties, but usually he ,re ­
sponds iny-his, longest su i t . , ,
•, ,'It is triie y o u ' have only. 15 
points in high .cards 'and are 
forcing/ partner to respond; a t  
the three level, biit /the hand will 
rise, greatly in vaiue if and when 
he responds in one of your three 
suits. Of course there is some; 
element, .of danger/, in, bidding 
Over three,clubs; biit it would be 
rnore dangerous to pass. .
/ 2: Thi'ee, hdtr,ump.: ,To,-nierely 
oyercali with three; . diamonds 
w o u ld ' be a distinct underbid, 
and to,double, for takeout .would; 
also be unsound because ,of lack 
of support for the majors. With 
eight probable taking tricks, the 
best shot is three notrump.
', There is an element of ;risk 
here also,' bu t a.s the chief pur-' 
pose of a preemptive bid is to
m ak e . life difficult -for the op­
ponents if they have the better 
hands, it is not at all surprising 
.that any , bid/ , .you m ake ■ is 
fraught with danger.
3. Fdur spades. Partner needs 
very, little /for this . contract to 
Come home and,you should, as­
sume' that partner ha's/ the little 
you need/ An bvercall of, three 
spades w'ould show", a., lesser 
h an d ^fo r  example, the/ same 
hand with a low dianaond in­
stead of the queen. Three 
spades wbuld merely invite 
partner to bid, and you should 
not risk a pass, with a hand as 
promising as this one. ,
4. Pass; /This may seem con- 
seryative/ since you have the 
values for an opening bid, but 
the le v e l  at which you miist 
cOrnpete is, too high to justify 
any'action other than a  pass. To 
double for takeout is very dan- 
gerpus, since you lack the high 
cards and distribution to sup­
port a forced response from
partner. :You might easily run 
into a disastrous penalty, if you 
caught partner vyith a /poor 
hand.
5. Four clubs. You can’t afT 
ford to play this hand for less 
than game, and the best wby of 
advising partner of your inten­
tions' is b y  c'uebidding .the opr 
ponent’s suit, The cue'bid is pre-, 
ferable to' a double, because you 
ought: not run the risk pf part* 
ner's passing three clubs dou­
bled, vvhich is oneqf his options. 
The cuebid is reserved for 
hands of overwhelming strength.
YOUR HOROSGOPE
FOR TOMORROW
A good day iwhere'' personal 
relationships are ■concerned. Es­
pecially favored:, (Tutdoor iiitoi;- 
csts, travel, recreation,genci'hlly 
and romance. Planetary influ­
ences are ,cspccially generous in 
the area of home and family af-, 
fairs. ' ' ,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
youi' iioi'oscope indicates that, 
the time has come in which to 
make praeticii! use of the knowl­
edge and experience yi/ni luive 
ac(|uired in the, past year. Much 
that you have learned in the 
ar t  of dealing with others, in 
mapping out constructive work 
plans, of the serious results of 
ext) vagancc and the |,ialienee 
needed wiiei) progiess is slow 
will j i r o v c  of great value—not 
only in avoiding possible pitfalls 
during the liexl’ 12 months, but. 
in the building of a solid foun- 
datiiin/'for a brighter future.
All this does not inean, that 
.you will have a difficult ;veai'. In 
fact, you will have some exOel- 
lenl periods ahead. For In- 
stiince; Stars promise some fine 
opportunities fot"advancmg joh- 
whie 111 .lanuary,, Api'il, etirly 
May and .Se|,itember, and. youi' 
financial status is slated to rise
between the 15th of,this month 
and the end of. Februariy, with 
other mohetar.y boosts indicated 
during May and June. Do be 
conservative about spending in 
intervening periods, however.
Whei'o personal matters are 
concerned, best periods for ro­
mance will include the current 
month, February, June, July 
and late September; best for 
t r a v e l : ' Late December, early 
June and late July, Despite 
some (xrssible tension 111 clo,sc 
circles during the current 
month and in Aiiril,. all should 
be serene on the doipestic and 
■ .social s e a s . '
A child born on this day will 
have a dynamic personality and 
could succeed in any field which 
involves dealing with the public.
CA R R IER  ATTACKED
,HALIFAX,(CPt -  Hard hats 
haye been issued to inainte- 
nahce' ci'ows on Canada's  only 
ai.rcrafi carrier to protect them 
from the hail of delms tossed 
over the side of the Angus 
MacDonald bridge which over­
looks IIMC.S, Ronavenlure, A 
s|Kikesman said soft: drink bot­
tles, chicken bones and parlly- 
ealen hamburgers have ended 
up on the tli'clc
Kelowna Drive-in Theatre
llw y. ‘)7 — Vernon Rd, Plionc 765-5151
A Cr>|>l.<|riiin QuuUiiuil
K H (' n :  M t K R T . -  R U W W a  H
> .-.i-f ,U y. 4'n|.l..i,.mm; ra U ,lTli'.’4 14 TfTF " 'tFN/'E C'F 
W h o  oL T J  W IU  W UL.N, AND WHY. - HILL.'IA \
Biix OHIcn Open*) at 7:1)0 p.m . Show S ta rts  8:00 p .m .
i. v s r  r i M i  s  l O D W
" S A V A G E  P A M P A S "
SI VUI I Nt ;  lO M O U H O W  
Snt., Moii.i Inc . ,  Nov. 2, 4. 5
THE L I Q U m r O R  COES  
F R O M  ONE H O T BED OF  
INTRIGUE TO A N O T H E R !
h
T H E  L mQ U I D A T O R
„*i»»if.,Ji,4 -Kf'V.'vC*
i |  . SOU HAvc cei6N0s'!,y tmat poessrT 
■■! ' e.SH-r, AwAV'yoU I  ■ASJ$/*6e MV 
"  ' WAATT T O ' U S E '  ' /[ .  OUESTiOnI C4.N .
1 VC- h6'UP 
Y  R E C i U i M  MV
y o u  tc s o w  W6 PCNT 
P0'*uS,os6$5 w.'.-j’-l 
Ti-i£ p p u c e VMt 
<«U X VOu'He CMS 
Pft'EMPS BRAOPOKPi
P O N T  W O « I R V
VAvee w e 
CAH POC uP 
>, A t-ifrue 
B o u  ' . T y . ' 
'b.S'HW,
AWuNS
A M O N S TIM E
t  J U S T  FINISHED HANGIN5  
TH E C U R T A I N S ,
OF COURSE,THERE ARE A FEW TONCS 
TO BE DONE YET... A LITTLE PAINTUW 





W  V t o m o r r o w ! ,  
> w V ANGEU
WHAT
DO YOU
, A THINK OF
WONDERFUL
I T f S  S U C H  A  N U I S A N C E  T O  
K E E P  G E T T I N S  
U P  a n d  d o w n  
T O  W O R K  T H E  
T E L E V I S I O M .'
' WHAT l . N E E DWHAT w e  NEED 
IS A REMOTE 
TO t u r n  THE  
ON AND O FF
I S  A REMOTE CONTROL
TO'TURN HIM
-  WHO ARE Y  ME? WHV I 'M  / ~  
PLEASE? y  EUlE FENWICK. X
a s s u m e  Y O U  A L R E A liy  
, W iO W  M Y  H U S B A N P , 
E R N E S T
EARL PELMONlCO/.f 
you FOtlOWEb m e .'/ 
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NEW SKI AT SILVER STAR
The sports are different and 
the stakes vary, but three Kel­
owna teams will face the ba t t le ' 
of their lives this weekend.
The 'most important game 
: will feature the Girls’ Field 
'.Hockey, team .from the Kelowna 
I Secondary School, n i e y  will be 
! in Abbotsfdrd to compete for the 
i provincial championship against 
■/ various teams across British 
,i Columbia. ,
' The city/club won the Okaiia- 
; gan chanipibnship last weekend.
In Kamloops, the Kelowna 
vGubs w’iU be seeking to avert a 
I three-way tie atop the standings 
; of the Okanagan Mainline Foot- 
i ball League tonight / when they 
I; play the Red Devils in th e , final 
; game of the schedule.
A ■ Kelowna loss could send 
/Penticton, Kamloops and Kel­
owna into the three-way tie. All 
would, have 4-2 records for the 
jiyeaiv -, .-'d ■
The tie also depends on. a 
Penticton- Chase gai.ne this 
weekend. If Chase should up­
set the defending champion 
Golden Hawks, only Kelowria 
and Kamloops would be tied. 
But such a rcsiilt is doubtful
a s  Chase . has been/, walloped | 
soundly in every outing this sea-, 
son. ■ '■ , ' '  / /. ■' i
If KainloOps docs, beat, the 
Cubs, Penticton.' Kainloops and! 
Kelowna would not only have 
identical records .for , the year, 
but allwould have, identical re­
cords against one another. A 
Kelowna victory wbuld leave 
theni alone on top of the/ stand-/ 
ings with 5-1 records ; Penticton 
second with a 4-2 record and 
Kamloops third with a 3*3 re­
cord.- /" ' , ;  , ■ '
For one of the first times this 
year, head coach Larry John­
son will be sending a healthy 
squad into the gam e" :
Another item pf joy for John­
son was the new-fourid success 
of the Kelowna passing attack 
against Chase last week. The- 
Cubs were basically; a runniiig 
team going into the/ 'gaine and 
were, throwing the ball as little 
as 'three or four times a game.
Against Chase, the Cubs threw 
the ball more than 20-times and 
I racked-up 150 yards in- the air. 
I.R'o 0 k i e . quarterback Wayni' 
I KliCwer also .threw.- the Cubs'-
first tduohdown pass of the sea-., 
son.. ' .' ' '
The Cubs defeated Chase 44-7 
eveil while s}K)tting many rt-j 
gulars during the game. 'The ! 
rushing attack was as strong as 
ever with the to ta l  offence along 
the groiind more than 350 yards. ] 
In junior hockey, the KclowiiiV 
Buckaroos. are riddled with in­
juries but stiU enjoying a mea-, 
sure of success in the B.C. 
Junior Hockey League. ,
They are in second place and 
within shooting distance of lea­
gue-leading Penticton Broncos. 
'The, Brocos and Bucka'.oos face
each, other Saturday at the. 
Memo, .al .A'A .ia. d.uh teams 
will b e  desparatc f o r  a ' victory, 
the Broncos to lengthen their 
lead and , the Biu  'saroos to' cut 
, ibto it. , :. / ,
Gene Carr and Ken Philip,
' both centres, will nil ,be dress­
ed. Both - are expected to be 
inissing from ■ the lineup for 
about two Aveeks' because of 
‘injuries. ', ;, . ‘ • ■ ■ '
/Others who will be going; Into 
the game with injuries of some 
tv ,y aie But ch  Deadmarsh, 
j Dave 'Yarocki aiid Doug Han-
A new double chairlift will 
g reet skiers a t the Silver Star 
ski area this year. T h e  lift 
has a vertical rise of 1,600 
feet and is 6,000 feet lorig. An
entirely new skiing area is more than 1,000 feet, enabling
serviced by the high-speed the skiers to ski safely under
lift which has a capacity of and adjacent to the new chair-
1,000 skiers every hoiir. T he  lift. This pioneer ski a rea  is
lift line has been cleared to serviced by  five' other sur­
face lifts, a ski village accom- \  • 
modating 200 skiers and a day 
lodge. The new lift was in­
stalled during the past su m - .
• m eri : '
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Draws Near
By KENT STEVENSON
AGONY, IS WHAT it is, just plain agony. T h a t’s the only 
word to describe the sum total of the skier’s feelings during 
the month of October each and every blessed year-
The snow is on the mountains. I t ’s plain for every eye to 
s e e l  But we’re told that there isn’t  enough. 'There are  ski 
films around along with the latest fashions. Ski shops loudly 
extol their most up-to-date wares and many, is the shiny ski, 
boot that starids ready to be called into action a t  the drop of a, 
snowflake.
Conversations in the streets ring \yith tha t sam e a ir  of 
expectancy.“ Hi there Schusster! . ; ,. Well, i t  shbuldn't ^  
long now. 1 heard there was another quarter  inch of snow up 
on you know where.’’
“ Gee that’s great Mpugle; 1 can hardly wait to get the old 
boards on. Say . . . let’s go over to  my house after the ski 
film and look through some of last year’s ski magazines. . ■ "  
’’Yeah OK, just as Soon as we finish pur pre-ski exerciseq 
and try on the ski boots once again.”
/ THE LATEST word has it that all these and other pent 
/up frustrations may be unleashed on or about Nov. 15, pro­
vided of course there is sufficient snow. Skiing started at 
rOughly that same date last year.
The Kelowna Ski Cliib held its second annual used equip­
ment sale last week at the Arena and although the club 
doesn’t realize a large profit on the venture, it could be termed 
a success ' as it does provide a valuable service to skiing 
public. Des Morrow and P a t  Curell were in charge of the 
sale on behalf of the ski club.
Betty Curell, wife of used ski salesman P a t  probably had 
the , harder job of the two last week as she spent most of it 
, organizing a fashion show. This 1 understand is a huge under­
taking, entailing h o u r s o f  deciding what to show, . what to 
show it with, and finally whom to show it on. Th is  1 under­
stand is the hardest part. HOw well we must agree as, yours 
truly found himself dipping, twisting and turning in front of 
about 200 pair of eyes; It wasn’t all -that bad though as' each 
ensemble was equipped with the reassurance of a loaded 
wineskin.. ' ■ -/ ,
THE TWO FILMS shown were what the people, really 
came to see last Friday aiid they weren’t disappointed as 
any film with even a trace of snow in It would go over great 
at this time of the year,
Tlie club has a full schedule for the Upcoming season.
A.s a m a t t e r  of fact, the most important item of the year will 
be held next Friday at the Capri Hotel at 8 p.m. The import­
ance of not missing this, one may be attested to by asking 
timse who attended last year. What is it ,vou ask'.’ And well 
you might as the club s a w , fit to lend; imimrtance to this 
event by charging S2,.50 admission. The event—the annual 
• • 'wine party.
The following Wednesday should also be set aside as the; 
club will he holding i,ts annual general meeting at the Kelowna 
City Hall at 8 p,m,
,VI,L SKI CLl'B memliers would do well to read the fine 
print in the last newsletter concerning the payment of chib 
duce nnd in particular the part about existing memberships- 
not paid by Dec, 31,
Bill Aynslcy, the club's membci'ship chairman explains 
, , . New memlx'i's to the chib arc required to pay an initiation 
, fee of $25 as well ns the regular annual fees in their p a r ­
ticular category. Old incmbers would do well to find them­
selves not having to iHwome new niembers again.
Iioi.s Angle nnd Paula Seiill, the tireless club social .or­
ganizers n e e d : al least 10,000 Nabob coupons .so the chalet 
may own a coffee percolator. They are asking that ladic.s 
bring them to next Friday 's event nt the Capri,
OF COl'RSE everyone 's , hcnrtl about Baldy by now but 
for those who haven’t here's how it goes. Mount Baldy is 
the newest ski area in the west. It is aliuntcd east of Osoyoos 
n n d /n o r th d f  Canyon Bridge,
I ’hc niountnin is the same height as Big White <within 
.50 feet'.  The last word was that the mountain would be In 
oneration tlii.s season with a lodge, a lift, a road and lot.s 
of snow,
Oil pnpcr, the inountuin seems to have an imin'cs.sivc 
list of things going fiir it. A 2,000*foot vertical ripe 'or drop, 
if you p refer ',  grades frorn five to 45 per cent, an established 
access road nnd iiians calling for a 6,000-foot chairlift, two 
T-liars, one of which is d u e  to operate this season. The 500- 
memlx-r ItordetHne ski club have already adopted the giant 
mountain as their nevy home.
On the tvoard nf directors are two Kelowna men, they arc, 
John Woodworlb, architect nnd John Crittenden. Paul Fair- 
weather of OsoviKis is the president of the new area,
BY NOW v o l ' l l  eyes must have Wandered over to the 
aetittl view of Silver Star mountain at Vernon, The addition of 
the new 6,000-foot chairlift at the Star puts this mountain on a 
par with Lake Louise as (ar as uphill capacity goes, a peat 
achievement for a mountain wlmh only 10 .years ago was 
boasting alwut it's latest ro|>e tow.
Vernon will this year host the Western Canadian Cham­
pionships Jan, 25 and 26. Tlds year 's  Western should take on 
am air of professionahsm 'which is the latest craze In a m a ­
teur racing ',  Al Raine, the national ski team coach will have 
his troupe there as well as a floek of top taeers from the three 
biggest ski nations, Austria, France and Switzerland The 
idea of l»ringing oser the F.uroiieans was Mr, Baine’s, "It 
Will give the Canadian laccis the much needed exivosiire to 
first rale eomixquiop,’’ , ,
Lake l.ouUe was recentlv a n e p te d  as Canada 's  choice for 
thi’ FIS chami)ionshi|»s in 1974, As a skiing official recently 
put It ’ By 1974 the FIS will Ire (ar m o re  imiHutant than 
the Olympics”
ND TRI'ER WORDS were six'kcn m view of the fiasco in 
F iance this si'iing as dollar after doliai iHuiited to the (ait 
that theie is no such a thing as amateur lacmg. their  never 
ha* In-en, and piohably never can be.
.lean Claud Kitly this season signe<l for ihice tunes as 
much money a* B/olvby Hull was hrjding mil foi and didn’t 
get Or vshat tix* Jae Namath 10 year* lo get m th e 'largest 
wSxmuirr.a la.,—,A4WhraI..-A$aI4a*tag<—.ossa—gf'.w4ha-4iOt^—'-pees—-."
fesalonal *Ki racer* in the State* *ummed it up *aying 'T h e r#  
ju»t lan’t any nuMtey in i»rofe**ional ikt racing thea* day*, 
Um amatatura an* getting ft all.”
We understand Naaey is getting twice as much a* Mletkey 
Maalle this year . . .  ski vmi
VANCOUVER (CP) — Andy 
Bathgate’s love affair with the 
West Coast is paying big divi­
dends for Varlcouver Canucks of 
the "Western Hockey L e a ^ e .
Picking up . where he left off 
last , season. when he won the 
National Hockey, League’s ex­
pansion division scoririg title, he 
is off and running with eight 
goals arid three assists in his 
first eight WHL games.
Vanrouver coach Joe Crozier 
says ‘‘heq  going to  m ake the 
difference between a first- and 
second-place finish for our 
club,” and he praises Bathgate’s 
work with the  younger play ers 
a t  practices.
"If  he sees a player doing 
something wrong, he’ll stop the 
play and explain it the r ight 
way’,” said Crozier. ‘‘1 a m  de­
lighted.”
And Why- shouldn’t  he be? 
Bathgate turned his back on a 
$30,000 contract with Pittsburgh 
of the ' NHL' this year  to join 
Vancouver.
‘‘It was a case of play in Van­
couver, or re t ire ,” said the 36- 
year-old veteran who last sea­
son scored 20 goals and 39 
assists for the Penquins.
His attachment to 'Vancouver 
started 16 years ago. /  'er. lead­
ing the Guelph, Ont. j in ,Bilt- 
mores to a national , cnar. nn- 
ship in 1952, New York Rat.gers 
of the NHL sent him to their 
Vancouver fa rm  club. , ,
MOVED TO NHL
He spent only p a r t  of the sea­
son in Vancouver and was soon 
carving an enviable record into 
the NHL books with two all-star 
seleclionSi the most - valuable- 
playcr award in 1958 and a 40- 
goal performance that season 
with the Rangers.
But during liis tenure in Van­
couver, Bathgate devcloivcd a 
special interest in the coast.
When the Canucks learned 
Bathgate wanted to play again 
on the coast, they welcomed 
him with open arms.
He took a “ healthy cut” in 
wages but Yan,couvcr is. his 
wife’s hometown and his twoHlt- 
tie girls are  ‘‘getting to know 
their grandparents .”
He plans to make Vancouver 
his permanent home but retains 
bu.siness interests in other parts 
of Canada, including a golf 
course near Hamilton, Ont.
Rudy Plloufi, former conch ol 
Chicago Black Hawks, now |ilt-
oting Denver Spurs of th e  WHL, 
attended a Caniicks practice 
this week. '
. /‘‘A nd  who' was; wdf-king h a rd e r  
than anyone else? Andy Bath­
gate, tha t 's  who,'' he said.
J
D ,C. (Don) Johnston 
Don’t  let an accident ruin 
your future . . y be /sure. vour 










All p ro d u c ts  so ld  by 
Big O Tire S to re s  
car ry  a 9 0 - 0 a y
NO CHARGE 
R E P L A CE M E N T  
GUARANTEE
C O A S T  TO C O A S T
237 LEON AVE Phone  762- 4060
i m p o r t e d
I f
p T ic iA t l i t ]
If this were an 
ordinary gin, 
we would have 
put it in an 
ordinary gin 
bottle.
niM M i I (I AM) BO) ni l )
"m/onixwrTRtri’Mm"
TM* saKrsrfiMMNWf k  n o t  | » u b t i « k « d  o r  d k p l a y t d  b y  tH« 
l i q u o r  C o n t r o l  i o o ' r f  o r  b y  t h *  ' G o * r ' n " ' * n t  o (  8r it i»h C o l u - n p . a
$ 2 5 0  f o r  e a c h  $ UK). T h a i ' s  whtt i  y o u  c a n  {tel wi th 
t h i s  y c a r ’.s C a i i a d a  .Savings Bonds ,  H e r e ' s  h o w ;
T h e  n e w  B o n d s  h a v e  fo u r t e e n  rcgul t i r  a n n u a l  i n t c n ^ t  
c o u p o n s  w h i c h  c a n  b e  c a s h e d  e a c h  y e a r  as  t h ey  ■ n i i ' c  
d u e .  T h e  first  p a y s  5 .7 5 " | , ;  the  s e c o n d ,  the
nex t  t h r e e ,  6 ,75" , ,  e a c h ,  a n d  t h e  last  n ine  a big 7 ,i h i ",, 
e a c h .  T o t a l  r e g u l a r  a n n u a l  interest  a m o u n t s  t o  $‘t.s,.')() 
o n  e a c h  $ 1 0 0  B o n d ,
I f  y o u  c h o o s e  y o p  m a y  h o l d  al l  t hes e  regti l i i r  a n n u a l  
i n t e r e s t  c o u p o n s  iim 'iishcd  unti l  y o u r  B o n d  m a t u r e s .  
I f  y o u  d o ,  y o u  wi(l t h e n  get  iiilcri wi mi ym ir i n w n  st 
t o t a l l i n g  a n  a d d i t i o n a l  $54,.Mi o n  e a c h  $ 1 0 0  B o n d ,
A t  m a t u r i t y ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  y o u  ca n  get  b ack  t o t a l  in te res t
o f  ,$150 j d us  y o u r  o r i g i n a l  $ 1 0 0  i n v e s t m e n t .  T h i s  
w a y  e a c h  $ 1 0 0 C a n a d a  S a v i n g s  B o n d  b e c o m e s  w o r t h  
$2.50. O l h e r  d e n o m i n a t i o n s  c a n  g r o w  a t  t he  s a m e  
e x c i t i n g  ra le .  '
A d u l t s ,  c h i l d i e n ;  b u s i nes ses  a n d  i n s l i l u t ions -  - al l  m a y  
b u y  ( , ' anada  S a v i n g s  B o n d s ,  T h e y  are  a v a i l a b l e  in 
c o n v e n i e n t  a m o u n t s  o f  $.50 u p  to  $,50,(K,X) f o r  c a s h  
o r  o n  i n s t a l m e n t s ,  w h e r e v e r  y o u  w o r k ,  b a n k  o r  invest .  
A n d ,  as  a l wa y s ,  C a n a d a  S a v i n g s  B o n d s  a r c  c a s h a b l e  
a n y  t in\e at  lull  face  v a lu e  p l u s  e a r n e d  in teres t .
I cw i i ivcsimej i i s  a r e  so p ro f i t a b l e  N o n e  build,s m o r e  
su re ly  fo r i lw l i i l u t e  Buy C a n a d a  Savings  B i m d s  a n d  
m a k e  y o u r  savings  rea l ly g r o w .
o d
SKI POINTERS/
Bjf THE CANADIAN PRESS
Eight years ago a muscular 
23;^year-olci left winger scored 48 
goals (or Toronto Maple Leafs. 
His name was F f  a n k 
Mahoylich. and that season was 
supposed to be just a preview of 
: better things to come.
Mahovlich has yet to reach 
the lofty heights many predicted 
he would. But he still is capable 
of occasional bursts of great* 
nfess in the National Hockey 
League.
Thursday n i g h t Mahovlich 
looked every bit as good as he 
did during that memprable 
1960-61 season.
Mahovlich scored three goals 
to lead iDetroit Red Wings to a 
7-5 victory oyer Boston Biuins 
and bring his season total to 
five goals in six gamcsi 
New York Rangers, pdged Phi­
ladelphia Flyers 2-1 In the only 
other NHL game to move into a 
second-place tie with Boston 
apd the idle Chicago Black 
Hawks in the Eastern Division.
NEW YORK (A?) — Denny 
. I McLain, Detroit Tigers’ 31- 
I Stemkowski sco r^  two goalsigam e winner, was unanimously 
j Thursday night, while Alex Del- selected today the American 
I vecchio and rookie: Danny Law- League’s Cy Young Award win- 
son added one each. j ner for 1968
Ken Hodge scored two goals
for the Bruins and single goals 
went to Bobby Orr,: Johnny 
Bucyk and Phil Esposito.
McLain. 2i, was the first 
American Leaguer ever to win 
it unanimoutiy.
The Tiger ace was the choice
on all 20 bauots-two from each 
end of the first period and ,4-2 at league c ity - in  the annual Base-
f r a n k  m a h o Vlicii
. . . like old days
T he  . .Mai)lf.' .Loafs ' . t r a d e d
■Thp Black Hawks get a Mahovlich to Detroit last March 
chance tonight to vault over 3 along with centes Pete 
• Montreal Canadiens. into firrttStemkowski and Garv Unger in 
Place when they: meet; the Seals return for forwards Norm Ull- 
aj Oakland in the only sched- man, Floyd, Smith and Paul 
uled game. \ Henderson.
By JIM TREADGOLD
There has been little activity 
, in fishing locally of latCi Few  
are fishing Okanagan Lake and 
the upper lakes are pretty Well 
closed up for the season. No 
doubt the enthuriastic winter 
troilers will be put on the Oka­
nagan more frequently soon.
Dan Hill spent a day at Shu­
swap early in the week and 
picked up a 7^4, four and two 
2-31,2 pounders. A number bf 
local steeiheaders are fishing 
the ’Thompson River with fair 
, luck." ,
'rtie antlerless deer and elk 
season Opened last weekend but 
the. take was light, although a 
great / number pf hunters were 
out.T he Caimi-Beaveidell area 
is being heavily hunted but deer 
/ there are in less number than 
last season. Some snow in the 
hills would help the situatibri..
Most reports indicate the 
deer are sticking to the jack 
pine areas and: heavy bush. I j 
fpiind. them in the jack pine 1 
Ihst weekend at the 5,000-fpotj 
level, but (t is hard tb get a 
good, shot away in that type of ': 
■/ . timber.'/. ; . ■ t
, A few bull niopse are still be-/ 
ing taken on the Westside and ! 
the couht is now around 36. I  
When cow moose open on Nov.
9, it is exiqcted the count will 
jump considerably,
Maurice Chaplin got a nice 
sm all bull right at his fishing 
camp bn Jackpine Lake. He 
called the biill right into the 
camp. One of those easy pnes. 
That is noted as a good area 
for moose;
A. few geese were taken on '/ 
the airport road this week with 
oldtimer Wally Maxson picking 
up two one morning. Mac also 
got hia deer which is pretty good 
for a fellow who just turned 80.
I guess he has taken more 
game than most of us w ill ever 
see with the dwindling supplies 
of today, Mac was a market 
hiinter of game birds in his 
vouth, when it was legal. He 
firmly believes that we should 
take the ravens and magpies 
in the pheasant areas if we 
want more pheasants.
f know he kept the population 
of those two predators down 
when he was game warden, 
and I used to hcli) him do this 
when I was In my teens. We 
,hnd pheasants too in those days. 
Today the raven is on the pro­
tected list, and this is something 
that I just cannot understand.
Protect the predators and 
shoot the game almost to ex­
tinction. However, this seems 
to be the modern game man­
agement. I guess more will just 
come out of the ground like 
mushrooms.
■ H e n ' pheasani,3 open for a ; 
week on Nov. 12 and many have 
told me they will hot hunt them, 
as^ they believe it  is: a mi.s/take 
to haye an open season here. 
Also a number of farmers are 
closing their property eomplete- 
ly 'during  that week.
 ̂ A few deer heads are com ­
ing in for entry in the Fish and 
Game Club's annual trophy 
contest; The largest fish to date 
taken in the Okanagan w ater­
shed and entered in the club’s 
derby is one of just over 23 
pounds, caught by Emil Guri- 
drum. arid Jim Rennick.
Yes, it topk two to do it.
,Tt looks like they‘might, have 
to share it for . a year as tha t 
will be a hard fish to beat.
The longest pheasant' iri to 
date is 39V4 iriches taken by old 
Mac Maxson.; However the la rg ­
est pheasants are usually' taken 
n e a r  the end of the season.
the end of the second. The vic­
tim of Mahovlich and his associ­
ates was Bruin g o a l t e n d e r  
Gerry Cheevers. pressed into 
action when Ed Johnston w as 
hit on the side of the head by ri 
shot during the pi'e-game warm- 
up. .,
GETS 900TH ASSIST
The crowd of 10,198 at Detroit 
saw 40-year-old Gordie , Howe 
assist bn three Red Wing goals, 
The first assist was his 900th in 
rcgulat*-seasbn play..
Don Marshall was the player 
most responsible for the Ranger 
victory, New York’s sixth this 
s e a s  o n in as many starts 
against Western Division oppo­
sition. ■ .' /■ ‘ . .
Marshall batted in a, rebound 
at 5:20 of the third period after 
a 20-fbot shot by Bob Nevin was 
blocked by Flyer goaltender 
Bernie'^ Parent. T h e  rebound 
went out to Marshall who 
tapped it over Parent’s shoul­
der."
: Harry Howell scored the other 
Ranger goal and Andre Lacroix 
connected, for the Flyers before 
a Philadelphia gathering of :9,-
429..".:■;.'
T h e  R a n g  e r s . outshbt the 
Flyers. 43-24 and left Philadelp­
hia winless in its last five starts 
and tied for last in the /Western 
Division. "
ball Writer’s Association of 
America vote.
McLain beat every team in 
the league at least twice; and be­
came the first 30-game winner 
in th e . ihajor leagues in 34 
years. Dizzy Dean, who won 30 
for the St. Louis Cardinals in 
1934, was the last man tp reach 
that plateau.
T h e  ballots w«M-e sent in be­
fore . the . tVorld Series and, did 
not consider, Series perform­
ances. McLain lost his first two 
Series starts but won the s^th  
game, tying the classic against 
the Cardinals at three games 
apiece. Mickey Lolicy, whp won 
three Series games, beat St. 
Louis as Detroit took the title in 
the seventh game 
McLain made 41 starts and 
pitched 28 complete games. He 
was 17-2 on the road and 14-4 at 
home. He struck Out 280, walked 




W L T F  A Pt
Montreal 6. 1 1 28 14 13
Chicago " 6 2 0 40 25 : 12"
New York 6 3 0 35 23 12
Boston 6 4 0 29 23 12
Toronto 4 2 1 18 18 9
Detroit 3 3 0 23 20 6
Western Division 





Detroit at Montreal 
Philadelphia at Toronto 
Pittsburgh at. Los Angeles 
Minnesota at St. Loiiis /  
Games Sunday 
Montreal at Philadelphia 
Minnesota at New York . 
Chicago at Boston
By DAtTE BREWER
Skiing is more than a sport, 
it’s a way of life. There are 
many of you who have discover­
ed this already and every year 
the ranks of the sport sweU at 
a rate even more alarming 
than last. Skiing in parts of 
this province is growing at a 
rate of 25 per cent pet annum! 
or double every four years. Any 
sport which can enjoy such a 
boom in popularity must , have 
a lot going for it, and it has. 
If you were to ask a dozen dif­
ferent people why they ski, 
you’d probably get half a dozen 
different answers.
A recent survey in Western 
Canada shows the most common 
reasons as; a great way to exer­
cise; the fresh air and moun­
tain scenery; it’s a fanriQy 
sport; all rriy friends are doing 
it ; or—it’s just plain fun I 
' Whatever your reason, this 
winter "and before, there will be 
many things j'ou’ll want to know 
about skiing. For example, how 
to get in shape for skiing. (1 
hope you’re hard at this right 
now), hoty to choose your equip)- 
ment,. how expensive is it, if I 
only have; limited funds, (and 
most of us have) what items 
of ; equipment should I Spend 
most money on, where can I go 
skiing, how to get there, can I 
save money, on a season lift 
ticket, should I take lessons, 
how can I ski better?
-All these questions and many 
others I hope to answer for you 
in the near future, when I join 
you each week in the Kelowna 
Daily Courier with a different 
.ski pointer.
Happy skiing!
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spurs/'v». ' Rutland Diona ; t l  
RacreatioD Park, Rickers meet 
Eldorados and at Dorothea 
Walker School in Okanagan 
Missioh, Hall’s IGA Tigers will 
go against Travellers. Game 
time for all three Division 8 
gam es is 1 p.m.
Division 6 contests start at 2 
p.m- with two gam es slated, 
in Recreation Park, Rovers 
m eet Elks; while at Rutland 
High School, Rutland Dions play 
against Kelowna Royal Annes.
In the Mixed Diyision 3-4, Kel­
owna Stars, w ill play against 
Kelowna Clk Stationers at 2 p.m. 
in City Park Oval; while at 
Oyama, the Oyama Eleven will 
host Vernon Rovers.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
REMEMBER WHEN . , .
Man o’ War, one of histo- 
q y ’s great racehorses, died 
$21 years ago today—in 1947 
—at the Kentucky farm of 
owner ^ m u e l  Riddle, aged 
30. Starving as a two-year- 
old. Big Red lost only one of 
21 races before retirement 
in 192L after which he sired 













twists . . . .
8995
MEN’S WEAR 
.1566 Pandosy St. 762-2415
PROTECT NATURE
There are 35 national parks in 
the United; States.
Local soccer pitches will be 
m fiill use Saturday with a 
complete slate ,of juvenile 
games scheduled throughout the 
day.
Action will open at 10 a.m. 
in City Park, when two Division 
5 gam es will be played. In the 
Oval, United will play the Gems 
and in the north field, Kelowna 
Legion goes against Elites.
Division 8 play opens the 
aftefcnoon’s efforts, with three 
gatnes ! on top. At the City 
Park north field it will be Hol-
\  /
REGULAR A N D  K I N G S
s / ^>,  s. ♦ ‘•j
^   V
Oakland 





1 27 33 
1 21 28
2 16 28 
2 15'23
Results Thursday
New York 2 Philadelphia 1 
Boston 5 Detroit 7










"Spec ia l is ts  in Styling fo r  All A g e s "
4“  '







( I  O R M I  R I  N I X  > S  ,v t i l l  1 »
Invites You to M eet Our Friendly S taff
1520 Ellis St. Phone 3-4719
destined to  be one of W estern  Canada's 
largest and finest new  residential communities.
NOVEMBER 2 ikI, 2 - 5 p.m.
at the
MOUNTAIN SHADOWS GOLF COURSE
in North Kelowna
Final p lans a re  n o w  being  m ade for th e  sa le  of th e  initial 
2 5 0  lo ts  in th e  1 2 0 0 ‘lot deve lopm en t. Lots are  f ro m  Ya to  
VA a c res  in size. O ur re p re se n ta t iv e  will gladly a n s w e r  any 
q u e s t io n s  you m ay h av e  during  th e  P rev iew  Show ing.
For further information and a prospectus 
without obligation, w rite or phonei
MOUNTAIN MEADOWS Developments Ltd.
J4aO„4lM4lo»y-4ilfM4,-4K«l<»H4Mr Brittili»C4>luaibia^ . .1
p a c e  14 . KELOyyNA CAILT COPRIEE. PpL, NOV. U  1«W
A  Hand
762*4445 . . . Weekdays 8:30 aon. to 5:00 pjn* and Untfl Noon Saturdays
CLASSIFIED RATES
CUniiUd AdvcrtlMmenti and Notice* 
lor thil !» (• miut be recch-ed tv 
f;30 a m- dajr Of pubUcstioa.
Phone Td-tllS ,
WANT AD CASH RATES 
On* or,two deyf 4e ptC word, per 
lasertion. ■
Tbree. ounsecutlr* day*. iVie per 
word per laiertion.
' Six consecutive day*. 3c per word.
' per'tnsertton,.
Mlnbnam charge tiafed ols U words. 
Ulnlinoin charge lor any adrertlse- 
.Beot.'ia. 60C. , ;
Births, ' Engagements. Marriages 
4e per word, iainlmam 32.90.
Death Notices, in Memoriam. Cards 
ef Thanks 4e per word, mtnlmnm 
-W-oo.
U not paid within ,10 . days an addi- 
tiooal charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
' Applicable within circnUtioii tone 
'.oob.
Deadline 5:00' p.m. day prevlons to 
puhllcatlon.
Ono insertiop 31.47 per column inch. 
Three consecuUv* insertions 31.40 
per column inch.
six  consecutive insertions 31.33 
per column inch. <
Bead your advertisement, the . first 
day It appears. We wUl not be respon- 
sUtle for more than cme incorrect in- 
■ sehion.. .
/  BOX REPLIES 
33c 'charge for the use of a Courier 
b(n number, and 25v additional if 
'repiies are tc be mailed.
Narhes and addresses of Boxholders 
are held confldentlaL.
As a coodiUoD of acceptauc* of a box 
anmber advertisement, while every en­
deavor wlO be made to forward , repiles 
to the advertiser as soon as ixissible. 
we accept no liability In respect of 
. loss or damage alleged to arise 
through either failure or delay in 
- forwarding such '■epUes. however 
caused, whether by neglect or other- 
wise.-,.
Eaplies will Iw heU: for 30 days.
8 .  Comiiig Events 1 1 . Business Personal 1 2 e  Personals
AITNUAL KELOWNA CATHO- 
lic Fall B au ar , Saturday, Nov­
ember 2, at St. Joseph’s Hall. 
863 Sutherland Ave., 2 p.m. -10  
p.m. .Tea will be served in the 
lower • halL Various booths, 
home baking, native dishes, 
fancy work, novelties, games, 
Clu^tmas gifts. Come and bring 
your friends. 7i'73, 77-79
REMEMBER — SUNNYVALE 
Bake Sale tomorrow at Wom­
en’s Institute Hall, Lawrence 
Ave., 2 p.m. 78
l a k e v i e w  h e i g h t s  w o ­
men’s Institute rummage sale, 
Saturday, November 2nd at 
2:00 p.m.. Centennial Hail.
74, 76, 78
r e b e k a h  l o d g e  h o m e
Cooking, Tea and Bazaar, Nov 
16, 1968, lOOF Hall, 2:00 p.m.




DORIS GUEST DRAPEpiES 
Drapes and Bedspreads 
By the Yard or >
' Custom Made •
Expert advice ih choosing from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley.
PFAFF SEWING MACHINES 








7387 Edmonds St., 
Burnaby, B.C.
; "tf
LONELY PENSIONER would 
like to meet lady as companion: 
Box B-473, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. : 78
ANYONE WISHING TO GO 
to Winnipeg November 2nd 
Telephone 766-2961, Winfield. 78
13. Lost arid Found
FOUND — YOUNG COCKER 
type (female) dog. Owner or 
good home. Contact SPCA 
Telephone 765-5030 or 762-3941.
' 79
15. Houses for Rent
16. Apts, for Rent
KELOWNA’S E X C L U S I V E  
Highrise on Pandosy now rent­
ing deluxe one and two bed­
room suites. Fire resistant. 
Wall to wall carpet, colored ap­
pliances. spacious sundecks. No 
children, no pets. For particu­
lars telephone 763-3641. tf
16. Apts, for Rent
m  CAPRI AREA ONE BED- 
room unfurnished basement 
suite. Telephone ' 763-2829. tf
21. Property for Sale
ONE BEDROOM HOUSEKEEP- 
ing unit, furnished, utilities 
paid. Telephone 765-5969. tf
NEARLY NEW UNFURNISH- 
ed one bedroom spacious suite, 
situated on Holbrook Road, 
$100 per month is a bargain! 
Make sure you see it! Tele­
phone Collin son Realtors at 
762-3713. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
FOR RESERVATIONS 
CALL 764-4127




SUBSCRIPTION RATES! Prof. Services
Carrier boy delivery 45o per week. 
Coileeted every two .weeks.
•Motor Route
12 months __  318.60
6 months. . . . . . . . . . .  10.00
3 montlis .........  . .6.00
, MAIL RATES 
Kelowna, City Zone
13 months . . . . . . . . .  320.00 -
4 months  ...........  11.00
3 months .. .  . 6.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months . ... . . . . . .  312.00
6 months 7.00 ,
3 months   .......... : 4.00 . .
Same Day Delivery ,
13 months . ... . . . . .  316.00
6 month* . ... .. .. . .  8.00
3 mouths . ...■ ■ 4.25
Canada Outside B.C.
13 months ...........  320.00.
6 months . , . . .  — . 11.00
. 3 months 6.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries 
13 months . 330.00
6 months . .....  16.(X)
3 months . . . ; . . . ■ • 9.00 ,
AU mall payahie in advance. 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 




325 HARDIE ROAD 
RUTLAND V 
765-6241
ATTENTION TRADESMEN -  
We have a 2 bedroom moderii 
home all renovated and ready 
to move into, with a 26’x25’ shop 
plus a garage. This makes a 
real set-up for any tradesman 
who wants his shop close to 
home. For further details tele­
phone 762-5174. 18
PRIVACY ON THE WATER, 
$1W a month. One bedroom fur­
nished apartment. No children, 
close to town. Private grounds. 
Available November 10th. Tele­
phone 762-2286, 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
,"■.79
BERNARD LODGE — ROOMS 
for rent, also housekeeping. 911 
Bernard Ave. Telephone 762- 
2215. '■ /■ tf
SLEEPING ROOM F O R  
working gentleman, non-drink­
ers, linen supplied and private 
entrance. Telephone 762-2120. tf
F, 78
BRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM, 
full basement unfurnished house 
in Glehmore, near elementary 
school and golf ..comse. " Fire­
place and carport, $175 per 
month. Telephone Collinsoh 
Realtors 762-3713. tf
ONE 2 BEDROOM AND ONE 
3 bedroom apartments, wall to 
wall carpeting, drapes, refrig­
erator and stove, cable TV, 
washing facilities, private en­
trance. Telephone . 762-2688 , or 
763-2005 after 5:30 p.nq. tf
LENDEL EAVESTROUGH 
and DOWNPIPES 




M, W, F , tf
In te rio r  Engineering 
S erv ices  Ltd.
Civil, Hydraulic, Mining, Struc- 
I tural. Land Development and 
S-ijdivision Planning in associa­
tion with -r
i  H I R T L E ,  S P A R K  & G E H U E  
, Dominion and B.C.
Land Surveyors 
t Legal Surveys—Rights of Way 
Kelowna, B.C.
1450 St. Paul St. - 762-2614
M, F, S tf
Servicing and Installation
7 6 3 - 3 3 7 4
M, W, f'78
FOR LEASE, FURNISHED 
lakeshore home, available Dec­
ember 1st for seven months. 
Two bedrooms, large living 
room. Couple only, $175 per 
month. Carruthers and Meikle 
Ltd. 762-2127. Th., F ., S, tf
MODERN FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom lakeshore houses, $120 
per month, utilities included. No 
pets. Telephone 768-5769, Bou- 
cherie Beach Resort, Westbank
tf
DELUXE 2 BEDROOM duplex 
suite with wall to wall carpet 
fireplace and carport. Occu 
pancy Dec. 1. 'Telephone 765- 
6592 after 5:30 p.m. tf




valuation of local property 




J. A. McPherson, R.l. (B.C.) 
2-2562 or 241628 ,
M. W. F  tf
NAMES ARE IMPORTANT!
Choosing a name for your child 
should be a real pleasure and 
V others will want to know your 
choice. Name your child as | SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
quickly as possible and use the 
individual name in The Kelowna I q k ANAGAN SEPTIC SERVICE
Daily Courier Birth Notice. Call 
the Classified Department, 762- 
4445, give the facts including the 
]nam e and we will publish a 
Birth Notice in the next edition 




Household, commercial and 
industrial tanks cleaned. 
Phone 765-6168 or 762-4852 
727 Baillie Ave.
M, W, F  tf
INLAND SEAMLESS FLOORS
Commercial and Residential
Phone 494-4276 " /
Box 37, Summerland
, / M, W, F  tf
Prompt; Efficient Service 
Reasonable Rates 
PHONE 762-8685 Anytime
NEW TWO BEDROOM Du­
plex suite with full basement 
325 Holbrook Road, Rutland 
Available N ov.. 15, $125.00: mon­
thly, includes water. Telephone 
765-5360. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
new fourplex in Rutland. Wall 
to wall carpeting and spacious 
main floor. Possession Novem­
ber 1st. Will accept one small 
child. Telephone 765-6890. tf
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping room in a new home 
near hospital and shopping 
Telephone 763-4488. tf
NICE ROOM WITH KITCHEN 
facilities, or board, elderly or 
working lady. 744 Sutherland, 
Telephone 762-0972. 75, 78
SLEEPING ROOM OR WITH 
kitchen privileges. Close to 
downtown. Telephone , 762-6917
■ "78
ROOM FOR RENT WITH PRI- 
vate entrance. Apply at 796 
Bernard Ave. tf
FOR RENT IMMEDIATELY— 
1 lyedroom furnished apartnient, 
separate from main house on 
lakeshore property, Okanagan 
Mission, $125 per month. Tele­
phone 7644115. F, S, tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM UNFUR- 
nished, ground floor suite, 
available how. Cable TV, 
avocado refrigerator and stove, 
close to Shops Capri and doc­
tors. Telephone 762-5469. tf
O N E  BEDROOM SUITE, 
cable TV, stove, refrigerator, 
broadloom and drapes. Adults. 
Century Manor, 1958 Pandosy 
St. Telephone 763-3685. tf
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, available immediately 
No children, no pets, non 
drinkers, close in. 1269 Richter 
'St. 81
NEARLY NEW LARGE 2 bed­
room, full basement duplex. 
Available Nov. 1. Close to Rut­
land shopping centre. Rent 
$125.00. Two children welcomed. 
Telephone 762-3713. : tf
18. Room and Boarc
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL 
able immediately, for 2 male 
students, coUege or vocaticmal 
Telephone 763-3201. 80
ABBOTT STREET BUNGALOW
Located very close to downtown on a beautifully landscap­
ed lot bordering the creek. 3 bedrooms, full dining room 
and large kitchen with nook. Full cement basement with 
rumpus room and gas heat, access to the lake via the 
creek. Priee $30,000 with some terms. Call Frank Manson 
2-3811. Exclusive.
HOUSES FOR RENT
3 bedrooms $150.00 — Okanagan Mission. Call C. Shirreff 
for more information, "
3 bedrooms $150.00 — Ellison area, Call P . Moubray 
for more information.
Charles GaiJdes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a ltO C S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
P . M oubray..............  3-3028 R. Liston  ............5-6718
F . Marison . 2-3811 J. K lassen ..................2-3015
C. S h irreff   2-4907
BOARD AND ROOM FOR 2 
gentlemen or students to share. 
Glenmore area. Telephone 762- 
7956. 79
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD 
for elderly lady, city centre. 
Telephone 762-0903. ti
ROOM FOR LADY IN REST 
home. Complete care given. 
Telephone 762-2722. ' tf
NEW HOMES!!
MOVE R!GHT IN!!
We have two brand new homes for sale in Oka­
nagan Mission. Each has 3 bedrooms, 1% baths,
2 fireplaces and full basement. Many extras. 
Priced right $23,800 and $26,900. Terms. MLS.
"SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE”
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
E. Lund 764-4577, W Moore 762-0956, A. Warren 762-4838
AVAILABLE NOW IN FAMILY 
home, near hospital. Telephone 
762-2489. 79
ROOM AND BOARD available 
immediately. Male preferred. 
Telephone 762-8399. 78
20. Wanted to Rent
tf
DISPOSAL SERVICE 




PHONE ANYTIME 768-5567 
F, S, 85
LOVELY THREE BEDROOM 
house, Abbott St. Possession 
November 1st. Garage and nice­
ly landscaped. Collinson Real- 
tors. 762-3713 or evenings Dan 
Bulatovich, 762-3645. tf
MONTHLY WINTER RENTALS 
on lakeshore. Complete house­
keeping 1 and 2 bedroom units. 
Available now. No agents. 
Reasonable rates. O’Callaghan’s 
Sandy Shore Resort. 82
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suites, $85 and $75 per month 
$50 damage deposit required 
No pets. Kokanee Beach Motel
Winfield. tf ^^jj^E D  TO RENT YEAR
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT round, 3-4 rOom cabins in South 
suite, unfurnished. No children pr East Kelowna area. State 
or pets. Non-smokers and non- rental to Box 282, Kelowna, 
drinkers. Available immediate-j B.C. 79
ly. Telephone 762-0958. RF,TIAT(T.H) rOTTPT.F. WITH
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, UP- small child would like to rent 
stairs, stove a n d  refrigerator, inodern unfurnished 2 bedroom 
Married working .couple. No apartment or house after NoV 
children or pets. Telephone 763- 5. Telephone 763-4933.
tf I t h r e e  , b e d r o o m :
HOUSE t r a i l e r  f o r  RENT, 
fully; furnished, water and light 
provided, heat by gas furnace. 
Suitable : for couple,' $80 per 
ihonth. Telephone 765-5097. after 
5 p.m. " 82,
FLOWERS 
Convey your thoughtful 





3405. : ' " : .  n \  , BEDROOM HOUSE
IVTO'NTHT.Y WINTER RENT- required by reliable couple
M s T l ^ e d r o b r T n S ^  S g
room, kitchen combined. F u r - 1 supplied. Telephone 762-8868. 
nished. Available now. Pan­
dosy Motel, 3327 Lakeshore Rd. I SMALL BUILDING OR _ of-
Telephone 762-2845. /  79jfice space , in central location,
suitable for retail store. Tele-
79,1
80
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 
R u tlan d
765r5111
ONE BEDROOM .SELF-G()N- ;hone 762-7748.
—̂1 ISA ¥AAtif ViAiic*a T4n11\y_ r ~ -
PETE STOLTZ ORCHESTRA
with the latest sound in music.  _______________________
Rock ’n RoU, modem, old time! OKANAGAN MISSION HOME, 
music. Open for appointments, available immediately, $175 a 
weddings, banquets or any en- jnonth. Telephone 762-2150 be- 
tertainment. Reasonable rates.U w een 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 
Call at 2538 Pandosy St; Tele- tf
phone 762-4653. ' F , tf
tained'suite in new house, Holly- 
dell subdivision, fireplace, stove [ 
refrigerator and utilities , in­
cluded r“ No pets. Telephone I 





IN m e m o r ia m  v e r s e  ,
A collection of suitable verses 
for use In In Memoriams is on 
hand at The Kelowna Daily 
Courier Ut'flco. In Mcmoriams 
are accepted until 5 p.m. day 
preceding publication: i f  you 
wish come to our Classified 
Counter and make a selection 
or telephone for a trained Ad- 
writer to assist you In the 
choice of an appropriate verse 
and in writing the In Mcmoriom 




Teaching Piano -  Organ — 
Accordion — Gilitrtr — Drums., 
Open now for enrolment for 
beginners and advanced 
students. We tench Toronto 
Conservatory — Popular and 
Old Time Music -  Individual 
lcs.sons — Instrument Rentals.
Teachers of Better Music.
Phone  7 6 2 -4 6 5 3
We repair Wind Instruments - 




m r , , . ,  T T V T T ,  T T I T , .  A X T  i f u r n i s h e d  3 BEDROOM up-
THIN HAIR —- LET HERMAN duplex, $165 per month,
Barrett make a hair piece from heat included. Available Nov. 7. 
your own hair.. Consult your Telephone a iter 6 p.m. 763-2093. 
local Beauty Salon or telephone tf
765-7173, Box 850, Homer Road, — --------------——-----
Rutland. tf TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED
LARGE UNFURNISHED 2 bed­
room suite with full: basement, 
separate entrance. Adults. 
Available Dec. 1, $100 per 
month. Telephone 762-4324. tf|
6. Cards of Thanks
WE WISH TO t h a n k *“6 u r  
many friends and nelghlxirs for 
their kindness arid tlioughlfiii- 
ness in the recent ios.s of our 
dear husband and father. Spec­
ial thanks to Fathers Anderson 
nnd Fulkco nnd Drs. O’Neill 
and Hendeison. The help nnd 
understanding nf Mrs. Day nnd 
Don is also very much ap­
preciated,








1089 Borden Ave., 
acnw* from Bay,
3:00 p.m. .8 :00  p ni.
P}«t«: Adult.1 $1.35; Children 75c 
lick ets  available nt the door 
or from meml>ers,
, house on 453 Rose Ave. Avail
JORDAN’S RUGS — TO VIEW apig immediately. Reliable
samples from Canada’s larg- tenants, long lease available,
est carpet selection, telephone Telephone 764-4607. 82
FOR RENT ON McKENZIE 
Rd., 3 bedroom apartment on 
view property. Available Nov­
ember 15. Telephone 765-5639 or] 
762-4508. tfl
Keitli McDougald, 764-4603. Ex-. TTyrr' TrXFPTiriVF HOME pert installation service. tfl DELUXE EXECipiIVE^BtlME
close in location,
TWO OPENINGS LEFT FOR 1 stove, refrigerator.
includes 
washer,
accordion les.sons, music and in-1 drapes, lease available. Lake- 
struments supplied. $1.75 i>er land Realty Ltd. 763-4343. 79
lesson. Telephone 762-3101. f OR WINTER, FURNISHED
15 room house with garage,
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
new apartment, available im-| 
mediately. Apply Sutherland 
Manor or telephone 763-2108.
. tf
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- I washer, dryer, oil heat. No
ations, reasonable prices, free children or pets. Telephone 762-
ostimate. Telephone 765*6,347. 2808. 78
M  W  F  t f  1     . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . —I. I.l I . . . . . . . .m., w.. I . ,  u BEDROOM UNFUR­
FUR COAT REPAIRING, RE- nished duplex suite, available 
styling, will make jackets and Dec. 1. No children or pets 
capes. Telephone 763-4832. tf Close to Shops Capri. Telephone
WILL TEACH ACCORDION
beginners In my home. Tele- FULLY FURNISHED 3 DED- 
phone 763-.36.39, 4-9:30 p.m. 79 voom home, available immedi
PERSONAL 
FINANCING
Although our people are 
spociali.sts, you’ll enjoy deal­
ing with Seaboard Finance 
iM'cnusc we believe that 
people are moi'o Important 
thnn bookkeeping. 13orrow 
from $.50 to $10,OtH) or m ore  
with 10 years to repay, Mort­
gage loans are also nvallnblc,
Manager: WAl.TER BLAIR 
1.560 Pandosy St.
, Phone 763-3300
Seaboard  Securities 
C anadian  Limited
FOR PROFESSIONAL WORK
in dressmaking, telephone 762- "H”'* Realty Ltd. 762-5544.___ tf
8529. 81 I f u RNISHED c o t t a g e , SUIT
able for one or two persons 
Utilities included, $110 month 
Telephone 764-4271., ti
I^ IT L Y  FU RNI.SHEdI  kTu SI 
for rent in Peni’hland, elcctrl 
cally heated, Immediate occu 
pancy. Telephone 762-2414. tf
12. Personals
a l c o h o l ic s  ANONYMOUS 
Write P.O. Box .587, Kelowna, 
B.C. Telephone 762-0893 or 765 
6796. In Winfield 766-2107. ON MORRISON AVENUE 
small 2 bedroom house with 
la there a drinking problem in I garage. Available Immediately 
your home? Contact Al-Anon gt | Tidcphone 762-4047, tf
62-73.53 or 762-5286  '
78, 78
ST. DAVID’S P R ranY fE ltlA N  
C'hurch Guild are holding a fall 
•alb •— Home baking, handiwork 
and camly. Tea 35e. Sponsored 
by Rt, David's Guild, S atim iay  
Nov. 2 at 2:30 p.m. in .St. 
David’s Presbyterian Church 
Hall, corner of Pandosy and 
Sutherland, Christma* sale. 
Wednesday, Dei\ 11 at 2 Oil 
p.m. 67 , 73 . 77 . 78
Church to iw held Saturday, 
No#. 33. Okanagan Mixsion 
Community Hall at 2 00 p m








' ’ HWY. 97 
(Across from Weigh Scales)
PHONE 765-7024
M, W, r  99
21. Property for Sale |
C hateau  Hom es Ltd.
Now in production. Manufac­
turers of component homes, 
motels and multiple rental 
projects. Serving the Okana­
gan arid 'B.C. Interior. Sjp- 
arate truss orders also avail* 
able, Factory located.
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave. 
T elephone 7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
tf
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM BUSINESS IS , PICKING, UP I 
suite in good homo, private en- This beautiful piece of property 
trance, IVz blocks from  Safe- right on Okanagan Lake Is the 
way. Available Nov. 15. Tele- ideal investment for the .re­
phone 763-3093. 81 tired couple! Live in luxury and
watch your investment growl
SEVEN ROOM UNFURNISH- There is no end to the potential 
ed suite situated over the Kel- of this fabulous resort. Call Al 
owna Veterinary Hospital, 1456 Pcdersen, 763-4343 days, 764- 
Spall St., $85 per month. Tele- 4740, eves. Lakeland Realty 
phone 762-4251. 79lLtd. MI^. 78]
VACANT -  CLEAN 2 BED-1 SIDE BY SIDE TWO BED- 
room suite on main floor, room duplex on Bclaire Ave 
broadloom, cable TV, only $125 block from Capri. Full base 
per month. Telephone 763-3149. ment, wall to wall carpet
791 throughout. King - sized fire- 
, places. Ono side has family 
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED loom nnd extra ■ bedroom in 
suites, heat nnd light included, hjnsement. Telephone 763-2259. 
$95 per month, adults only. B el-1 F-tf
vedere Resort, Winfield. Tele­
phone 766-2693. 79
Three bedroom modern home on half-acre of good level 
land, nicely landscaped and a number of assorted fruit 
trees. 14x18 LR, with wall to waU, plenty of dining area. 
Bedrooms are large. A well kept home, just ready for the 
family to move iri. Phone for an appointment today. Pay­
ments $75.00 a month. Details drop in or phone 5-5111. 
MLS.
NINE ACRES
Five acres in cherries. Attractive modern home, large 
living room with fireplace, kitchen a homemaker’s de­
light.- Convenient utility room,' electric heating, Many 
extras here, the largest, your own SWIMMING POOL, 
20 X 40. This productive orchard is. now priced at 
$49,000. Terms. For appointment to inspect this terrific 
view property call Ed Ross 2-3556 or 5-5111.. MLS.
i m m e d i a t e  POSSESSION
■ Offers wanted on a brand new home. Ideal retirement
spot. Large lot with fruit trees. Living room and dining
area carpeted. ’Two bedrooms, full basement, electric
heating. Paul VanderwOod 3-2288 or 5-5111 has details. 
■'MLS.
OLDER 4-BEDROOM HOME in an excellent location. 
With a nice view of the city, this home has a 13’ x 28’ 
living room with fireplace, separate 13’ x 16' dining room 
and a bright kitchen with double sink. Gas furnace. Close 
to store and schools, Asking $19,800 with terms. MLS.
A WELL OPERATED SERVICE STATION in an excel­
lent locality. Good shop trade, wRh sales showing a 
definite increase, For complete Information to genuinely 
interested party, call Dick Steele at 2-4919 or 3-4894. MLS.
2 YEAR OLD DUPLEX; Electric heating, double car­
port. Interior: Plaster and wood panelling. Close to South­
gate Shopping, 3 bedrooms, brick fireplaces, kitchen and 
dining area combined. For further particulars call Jim 
Dalke at 2-7506 or 2-4919. EXCLUSIVE. ,
OLDER 4 BEDROOM HOME SUITABLE FOR LARGER 
FAMILY: Nice corner lot. 2 blocks from Rutland’s shop­
ping area.' Full price only $10,600. Call Phyllis Dahl at 
2-4919 or 5-5336. MLS.
LARGE WELL-BUILT FAMILY 3 bedroom home. Just
3 years old, located on Raymer Road. This is a quality 
home with a 6V4% existing mortgage. For full particu­
lars call Howard Beairsto at 4-4068 or 2-4919. EXCLU­
SIVE.
A LATEEN For teenage 
hlldrcn of problem drinkers 
I’plcphono 762-4541. tf
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM house­
keeping units, $65 and up. Wind­
mill Motel. Telephone 76')-2523.
79
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: 
Would the Couriei subscribers 
please make sure they have a 
collection card .with the car­
rier’s name, address and tcle- 
|)hono number on i t  If your 
carrier has not left one with 
you, would you please contact 
th e  Kelowna Daily Courier, 
telephone 762-4445.
M. W, F, tf
FOR RENT IN WESTBANK, 
nicxiern 3 liedroom older house 
with propane furnace and stove, 
Tolephhne 768-5647. 78
LOOK AT THE VALUE! 1,220 
sq. ft. brand now 6 room bungn 
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM I low, custom built, w /w  broad- 
basoment suite for single male loom throughout, fireplaces up 
or female, $75 per month, utlli- and down, roughed-in plumbing 
ties Included. Telephone 762- In bsmt., attached carimrl. 
0078. 79 Terrific buy at $22,900.00 with
---------------------------------------------- terms. Call H a r r y  Rist, 763-
ROWCLIFFE MANOR — DE- 434;) days, 76.1-3149 eves. Lake- 
luxe ono bednxim suite avail- i„„(i u,,i,ity Ltd. MIB. . 78
able November 1. No children, — r-r|t-
110 pets. Teleiihone 763-4155. tf 1*ARGE KESIDENTIAL build.
ing lots in Bonjou Subdivision 
ono of the lx>st in Okanagan 
Mission, close to schools and 
shopping on McClure Rond off 
Lakeshore Road. For Informa 





Mr danc< dstci, call
762.72.S2
M. w. r,
MIDDLE AGED WIDOW wish 
e,s to meet nice, unattached 
gentleman, .56-65 for conqinn 
loriship. Reply Box B-472, Tlie 
Kelowna Daily (Courier. 79
CAN WK HELP YOU! PHONE 
Community Information Service 
and Volunteer Bureau Mon.-Frl. 
0 30-11:30 a m. 762-3608. tf
LEADER NEEDED F O R  
Guides in Okanagan Ml^slotl
Contact Mr*.' George Mil!*, 764
16. Apts, for Rent
f e
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nishcd lakcshoTO collages, cable 
TV. I^ lly , weekly, montlily 
rates. Telephone 76'2-4225. tf
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
T w o  Ixniroom unfurnished | 
ground (loir suite avnilahle 
Novemlx'r 1st. Wall to wall cnr- 
|K't, cable TV, clo.se lo Shops 
Cnprl. No Children nr pftts. All 
utilities nt $137..50 jier month. 
Ai'iily \Mi‘s, Dunlot), Suite No, 1, 
1281 Lawrence; Ave, Telephone 
762-5134, tf
W d  iS;DRO(Tm linfurnlshMi 
ajiaiTment. avadnblc Dec, 1. 
wall to wall carpet, cable TV, 
close lo Shoiis Capri, no dtild- 
ren or ix*ta, all utilities, at 
$137 50 p»T month. Apjtly Mrs. 
DunIo|>, Suite No, 1, 1281 Law- 
T»lepho«#-4«34W4-
AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 1.5- 
Two Ix'droom furnished base­
ment Kuile. clo.se to hospital. 
Teleplxxie 762-0401. tf
T m  BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Imperial Apartments. No child­
ren or 'pet.s. Teleiihone 764-4246.
tf
NEW~MCM3ldtN~Ft’l^
1 Ixxlroom .stdte, fireplace. All 
utilities. Abstniiii'r.s, No chlhiren 
nr petK. 764-47(1!), 80
iF sT A nT iT suj’i’i ’. f o r  r e n t ,
2 Ix'dnxtms. fuinished or un 
furni'iheri. Telephone 762-0817
79
FIHU^ jsH i-J r  j“ A N D 2~lt 0< )M 
housekeeping unlt^, iitilitic' in 
eluded. Children welconie. Teb*- 
phnne 762-0141. 79
W A NTED ......... r? Js A N rN E A T
refimxi bu.siness woman to 
■'■*hae«‘-iny-4w)n«v-T«»tephan#“W8-
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE,, KELOWNA, B.C.
LOOK! ONLY $13,500 F.P. on 
this cute .s|x)tless 2 B.R. home 
Ixtvely large kitchen, auto, heat 
garage. \Close to .shop* and 
school. Clear title. To view call 
Olive Ro««, 763-4343 day*. 762- 
3.5.56 evi-s. I.nkelnnd Really 
Ltd. M L S .   ̂ _  78
BRAN1)” n EW 2 BEDROOM 
houKe in H<itland. Close to 
Bclxsils and church. Will lx> 
ready for b<'cui>ancy In approxi 
mntcly 6 wVeks. For particulars 
tei.-phone 76.5-5997.  If
NEW 3 IlEDROOM HfiUSE, 
1,175 sq, ft Very nice lixation 
on Main Road. Rullatxl. Car- 
|K)tt, classic btillt cuplxiBrd*. 
Very reasonable for cash. Tele­
phone 76.5-6485. 85
EXCELLENT VALUE
Quality built 3 bedroom bungalow situated close to shops 
and schools. Features good size living and dining nx)m, 
bright cabinet kitchen, 4 pee. Pembroke bathroom. Full 
bhsement has extra bedroom and rec. room, could easily 
be made into excellent revenue stilte. Gas furnace, large 
carport, outside entrance to basement. Full price with 
good terms only $19,850,00. MLS.
PRICE REDUCED -  GOOD BUILDING LOT
Excellent lot close to Shops Cnprl in nice quiet residential 
district. Serviced with city water, |X)wer and telephone, 
icwer in vei7  near future. Priced to sell nt $3,950.00. 
Exclusive.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KEf.OWNA, BC,
762-3574 Bill I’oelzcr ...' . 762-3319
.76,1-4228 Doon Winfield . .  762-4)608
762-2463 Russ Winfield 762-0620
Norm Yacgcr .. 
Frank Petkau . 
Gaston Gaucher
I(6289
t h r e e  BEDR(X)M f o u r
TWO YOt’NG MEN. BOTH'  _   "  water softener.'fruit in range.
driver*, require ride East on I WINTER IIATICS. Gl.EN'MORE TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- Require $7000 rath to 6««'L 
Si.nuav, Te.ephuiw T«4-4.Vi3, Mot.d, 112,5 Beii.aul .\\r  <d 'ij.ic f.u ler.t, dupie onlv. I'MHC mottgaKe, Fi.il p iu e  ,
T8 78, 79, Al Apply 101# Boi.len Avenue, li $1»,S0$. Telephooa 7M-4.142. 10 4548,
BY HUH,DER, THREE BED- 
room, full basement, NHA 
home with carport, close to 
school. Thi* il a very attractive 
home W i t h  many quality fea­
ture* including drxible win­
dow*, formal dining room, in­
direct hghling, two fireplace*,
duty Corlon f l t x i r *  pin* extra 
latge kitchen Mntlgage r a t e  
'*'* To view telephone 762
TWO BEDROOM HOME, LO- 
cal)-d on H large secliidixi lot 
with oiiic (luit treei.. (lose to 
sho|<|ung, vdKxrli and all korv- 
ices; 1040 sq. ft.; cathedral en­
trance; w/w canxtt in large 
IJt, DR, hall and BRs; gas 
furred air furnace in full base- 
infntr' 'd*rtt*’“ ’e«rT«wt-»’ti'tiiirhed-' 
fur the 2 ( ar family. Full ptir e 
only $21.5<K(, (’all Ait .i)*».v. 
Okanagan Realtv f td.  ̂ 783(^44
ti  or «v. 764-4170. MLS. 78
. \  \  N . \  \  \ \ \  \  N  ' \  \ \ x \  \ \  \  \ \  \ \  \  \  \  \ \
; ;
21; Property for Sal)B
, 2 ESTATE/SALE' /,
Very attractive 3 bedroom home on Stockwell Avenue on 
beautifully • landscaped large lot 75’ x, 126’, with front 
porch and nice combination’ of materials, Ohe Of the 
nicer homes on the street, within, easy walking distance of 
downtown and churches. 'This is an ideal buy fOr a 
retired couple."Cash required as this is an estate sale. 
Price $16,500; MLS. . /
CA RR U TH E R S & MEIKIE LTD.
Kelowna's o ld es t  . Established Real Estate and , 
In.surance Firm.
364 BERNARD AVE. : , DIAL 762-2127
, '"".EVENINGS '
Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488 Carl Briese . . . . . .  763-2257
Louise Borden . . .  764-4333 Lloyd Dafoe . . . . .  762-7568
Geoi Martin ' - .V. 764-4935 ' Bill Sullivan . . .C .  762-2502
FRIDAY SPECIAL
,  A GOOD BU Y  AT $14 ,500  :
. One of the better, fetirement hom es; close i n ; large 
LR; kitchen with bright eating a rea ;  220 wiring 
or nat. gas available for cooking; nat.,.'gas' heat;
2 good sized BR s ; 12 x 19’ LR; vgrounds neatly 
landscaped. I have the key ; ' phone nie today — 
H arvey  Pdmrenl^e 2-5544 or. ev. 2-0742, Exclusive.
• but , we have to rnove; Lovely 2 BR View home 
with finished' b a ^ m e n t  .1 only 18 ,month.s old and 
very nice and cozy; there are  m any good things 
about me — electric heat; good roads; ideal loca-, 
tion, and, lovely Okanagan lake to view, l  am  sure 
you will be proud of me if you are  lucky and become 
my ne\y owner., Priced a t  ,$19,500 with some terms,. ’ 
Phone Hilton Hughes Peachland office 767-2202 . or 
ev. Summerland .491-1863, Exciusivc,
'■ 7  \{N ACRES -
in a beautiful setting, liear Enclerby; good well; 18 
head of young .stock; Tractor, etc.; frame and log . 
house: fenced; : acreage cleared, balance vyooded; 
this is /a nice, little fhrm. F'or details, phone Bert 
Loboc, 2-5544 or ev. 3-4508. MLS..
, 2700  SO, FT. D U P L E X  
A, Dclu.xe, Dii|)lox svilh a terrific view; of the City; 
in the A lta. Vista, clisti'ici ,jvist 5 tnimites from Shops 
Capri; 3 .sets, iillimbing; , 2 fireplace.':: sundeck; 
(lunble attached , carijort: inany extras: rented at 
$300 pin plirs ulililic.s: $20,000 cash to handle, Call 
Ernie Zeron 2-5541 or ev. 2-5232. MLS.
WE TRADE H O M E S '’ ’
Mortgage klimey Available for Real E.slate ,.
Q k a n a g a n  r e a l t y  l t d .
551 B E R N A R D  A V E. P ll .  7 62 -5544
Hugh Mci'vyn 3-3037 Art MacKenzie 2-66.56
Geo. Silvester' 2-3,516 Ait Day . . .  . .t-1170
Llo.vd Bloomfield 2,-7t 17 Grant DavLs . . . .  2-7537
RUTI,.'\ND BRANCH 76.5-51.55 
, E\'. .1. Weningei-2-:illlt); Geo, 'rrinible 2-0687;
H. Tail 2-816!)
I'KAClll.AND BRANCH 767-2202 
Evening::, plmne IRlton Hughi'.s. Summerland 'lOt-lHOJ
21 . h ’opiirty for Sale
x ;
FULL PRICE $18,500 
A new home in the best residential 
area in Rutland, 3 bedroom; full 
basement, carport. ’Try your trades, 
and term s by phoning Blanche Wan- 
nop a t  the office or evenings 762-4683. 
MLS.
OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION 
1770 HIGH ROAD 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2nd
2:00 to  5:210, : '
Attractive brand new home featur­
ing 4 bedrooms bn the main floor, 
ensuite plumbing'in master bedroom. 
Lovely living and dining rooms. F ire­
place, wall to wall carpet, full base: 
ment. Splendid value for 523,100w i th  
a down payment of only $4,740 or 
$3,740 down if you qualify for Home 
Owner Grant. In attendanfce George 
/ Phillipson at the office or evenings 
762-7974 or 762-5177. Exclusive Agents.
$6,000 DOWN 
Is all th a t  is  required 
for this lovely 3 bed­
room home in Lom bar­
dy Park . "L ” shaped 
living-dining room with 
sliding glass doors tb 
sundeck. ’This home 
must be sold sq $ive 
me a call now, Dan 
Bulatovich at  the pffi,ce 




2 year  old family home 
of 5 bedrooms, 3 ba th ­
rooms, , NHA_ 63; Vo 
mortgage: 1 acre lot 
with terrific .view. A 
wonderful home to 
bring up your family. 
Exclusive Agents. Call 
Lindsay Webster a t the 




or rent with option to 
buy. ’This new 3 bed­
room full basement 
home is vacant and 
’ must be sold or rented. 
T h e  contractor may ac: 
cept an  option to buy 
■ plus rent a t  $175.00 per 
month. FitU price i.s 
$22,700. MLS. Call Gord 
Funnell a t  the office or 
evenings a t 762-0901.
286 FEET ON 
HARVEY AVE.
Corner properties on 
Harvey Ave. Would 
make good holding pro­
perty or try  rezoning 
for your needs. Call AI 
Bassingthwaighte at 
the office or evenings 




C O L L I N S O N




THREE BEDROOM HOME. 
Have 1966 Chrysler 300 and 
Glendette 19 ft. travel tra iler 
as par t  down payment. Will pay 
cash to mortgage on balance. 
Telephone 4.94-3441 Summer: 
land. : 80
WOULD YOU LIKE TO/SELL 
your propert>-?, Listings wanted 
for 2 and 3 bedroom homes in, 
the Kelowna area. Call me any­
time, Edmund Scholl, office 2- 
5030, J .  C. Hoover Realty Ltd. 
or evenings 2-0719. 79
KELOWNA DAILT COURIES NOV. 1, IMS VAGE 11
25. Bus. Opportunities
LOOKING FOR A BUSINESS? 
-— Stop! We have an old estal> 
lished distributing business, 
volume ili excess of $165,000 
annually. Can be handled with 
$43,000 down. Ideal for a  p a r t ­
nership. MLS. For details call 
Jack  Mclnt>Te at the office, 
Collinson Mortgage and Invest­
ments Ltd., 483 Lawrence Ave. 
Telephone 762-3713 or evenings 
762-3698; , ■ 79
33. Schools and 
Vocations
WOULD LIKE TO BUY INTO 
business as working partner. 
Write Box 956, Rutland, B.C.
' 79
24. Property for Rent
RETAIL STORE SPACE avail­
able in prime downtown location. 
For complete Information and 
details, telephone 763-4343.
' , tf
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
Apply S & S Stores, 1640 Pan  
dosy St. Telephone 762-2049. tf
Plenty of room on -this lot for the gardener!/ ’This 2 B.R. 
re tirem ent home i.s located in south end, close to store 
and bus line, and is priced to sell. Phone now for appoint-' 
ment to view; Bqrt. Pierson, 3-4343 days, 2-4401 eves. 
Exclusive. ,
WE WILL TAKE YOUR HOME OR PROPERTY 
// IN TRADE
WE HAVE MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE AND ' 
WILL ARRANGE YOUR MORTGAGE FOR YOU ;
1561 PANDOSY 
" 763-4343
Bill H u n t e r    4-48)7
Lloyd C a l lah an   2-0924
Olive R o s s  : 2-3556
Ai Pedersen . . . 1^-. 4-4745




This very fine family home 
is just waiting for someone 
who wants to be within walk­
ing distance of the beach 
and downtown shopping. 
Drive by 1835 Maple Street, 
and phone for an appoint­






■' : :/ 76, 78, 79
25. Bus. Opportunities
SOUND INVESTMENT — NEW 
concrete and brick, a ir  con 
ditipned ., office building. Top 
location with excellent tenants 
on lease. Will show 11.9''F r e ­
turn. Full price only $115,000 
with easy terms. MLS. Owner 
will consider trades. Call Jack 
McIntyre a t the office, Collin­
son Mortgage and Investments 
Ltd., 483 Lawrence Ave., or 
phone 762-3713 or evenings 762- 
3698. ■ 79
WOULD. YOU LIKE TO BE 
your own boss? Here i.s an op­
portunity to work for yourself 
All that is required bn the full 
price of $3,500, is a small down 
payment. For further details, 
telephone me for this rug and 
upholstery cleaning business at 
762-0915. ■ 80
OKANAGAN OPPORTUNITIES 
for motels, a p a r t m e n t  lake­
shore property and resorts, con­
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy SL Telephone 763-4343.
. tf
WILL SELL HALF INTEREST 
in a 3 chair barber shop in Kel 




Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange mortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas. Conventional 
rates, flexible terms. Collinsop 
Mortgage and Investments Ltd., 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna. B.C., 762-3713. tf
RESIDENTIAL AND COM- 
mercial mortgages available. 
Current rates. Bill Hunter, 
Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 P an ­
dosy St., 763-4343.; “  tf
28. Produce
TRAINEES WANTED 
I.B.M. Kej’punch, Computer 
programniing.
N.C.R. Machine accounting 
DRAFTING 
Architectural, Mech.; Structural
For full Information and testing 
iti the Kelowna area write the 
McKay Technical Inst., 204 •-  
510 West Hastings, Vancouver 2, 
B.C. 65-67, 71-73, 77-79





Previous experience in 
Industrial or Plant Security 
/ desirable.
Age: 40 - 55.
, . Salary: Open.
,;, ;v  /,■ ./. Reply:, , “ t 
BOX 330, ; /
PEACHLAND, B.C.
79
PICK YOUR OWN FILBERTS 
25c per poUnd, walnuts' and 
other nuts "available. J .  A. 
Gellatly, Westbank, Telephone 
768-5391. , , tf
WINTER ONIONS, farm  prices. 
Harry Derrickson, 1st Ave. N.; 
Westbank. Telephone 768-5729.
GOLDEN DELICIOUS apples, 
$2.50 per, box, vour container. 
Telephone 765-5830; , : ’ tf
28A. Gardening
-  P r iv a t e  Sale
Very ' convenient location 
near Shops Capri, consisting 
of 8 large units : (presently 
rented on monthly rates I 
plus fine 10 room, 5 bedroom 
stucco home, lovely lot over 
IV4 acres, excellent business 
record, but owner is selling, 
for health reasons. Full price 
of $62,000. I t  has to be a 
best buy.
DEAL DIRECT WITH 
OWNER AND SAVE!
Call 762-2996 or 
1325 Sutherland .Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
.,' :/ 81
FRONTAGE ON HIGHWAY 97
I.ai'Kc' tract (\f land, liu'.iicd njipurile alr.pnit. $3,()()() pi'r 
iH'i’c , , wilh low (low . |i;;Mncnt, Try buying' in siuallci' 
imiccl.s HxcUnivc
CCLNTRY LOT
In Ihc |ioiiulai' Fi:la'i-Bciu oulin Subdivi.''ii.ii. b'l.OUt) sii, 
ft. in area. Selling ;ii j /G n ,  .Ml.S.
MIDVALLEY REALTY. LTD.
PHONE 7 6 5 - 5 1 5 7
Bt).\ i-".i iiG i; t :n , , \ .M ) i;i» 'r.l,’ ri..\.M), b g . 
Al Hcnnng Til,’> .'mini p.iin l ’< ai'.oii
niii Haskell 7t’.4-4?l? , Sieve Mndararli 7(15-6938
Al.in B.itlei 'oii 76.'i-6lHn
NEW DELUXE COUNTRY HOM E 
Tills beautiful 3 bedroom home is on a large lot on 
Benvoulin Road. 13 x 24 living room with wall to wall 
carpet and. gorgeous stone fireplace,, 9 x 11 dining room 
and large kitchen.; Bathroom is a dream! Basement al­
most complete with ,4 rooms and bathroom. Very nicely 
landscape(i. Entire home inside and out has, character!!, 
A grand spot for a large family. $26,900.00. Phone Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfbid office 2-5030 or evenings 2-3895, MLS.
ONLV $19,360.00 ■
Very attractive now .2 bedroom full basement home in 
Holiydeil Subdivision. Pretty  kitchen and bathroom, sun­
deck and carport. Every square inch is beautifully utilized. 
Basement could easily be developed. LOW DOWN PAY­
MENT.and $1000 Gov't Acquisition Grant (if you qualify) 
\vili buy .vou this home!! Payment.s only $124.00 p.m. 
Phone Mrs. Olivia Wo'rsfold office 2-5030 or evenings 
2-3895. MLS.
' ' $14,000.00
Spotless 2 bedroom home with large kitchen, living room 
and utility room, New gas furnace. Clo.sc to churches and 
shops. Phone Joe Slcsingcr office 2-5030 br evenings 2-6874. 
MLS. y .
V I N E Y A R D  P R O P O S E D  S U B D IV IS IO N
Ju.st li.sted 11 acres of desirabic proircrly planted in grapes 
plus 2 acres of raw land. Owners haVe plans for iiroposcd 
subdivision for 28 lots ,of 15,000 sq. ft, each. Tremendous 
future development for property which is currently show-. 
l(ig a good profit. For further informiiUoii, please phone 
, nie — Mrs. Joan Acres office 2-5030 or evenings 3-2927. 
NEW MLS. ' ,
; ,  ACRE LO r
Tiil.s large lot i.s in a new sub-divi.sion, cio.se to tiie beach 
anti has a gorgeous view of the Lake.
ONLY ,.$.510(1,00. I’iiono Edmund ■ Scholl 
evenings 2-0719, NEW MLS.
Near Westbank. 
office 2-5030 or
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
SEE THIS 2 BEDROOM HOME 
today! Close in, gas heat, nicely 
landscaped, good buy a t  $14,500. 
Call Harvey Pomrenke at Oka­




is pleased to announce 
expansion of their grow'ing area,
' ,/For 1,000 Plants or Over
PEPPERS, TOMATOES, OTHER VEGETABLES 
and FLOWERS.
y - r , : .  h - ]  7 6 ^ 5 1 3 6
5 th 'S T .  NORTHi WESTBANK '
78, 84, 89, 95, 101
STEADY POSITION FOR As­
sistant manager in men’s de­
partment. Apply Fumerton’s 
Ltd., 411 Bernard Ave., Kel­
owna, B.C. 79
URGENTLY REQUIRED! — 
Licensed mechanic for service 
station. Contact Keith Hansen 
at Mervyn’s B-A, Glenmore 
Ave. and Bernard. 79
BARBERS WANTED IN A new 





DO YOU NEED ANY ROTO- 
vating or landscaping done?” 
Telephone 764-4908 or 762-3231.
tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
Glenmore area, Vi acre lot, 
‘leCtric heat, city water, taxes 
$1 for year, fruit trees, furni­
ture could be purchased. Cash 
to mortgage. No agents please. 
Telephone 762-0253 evenings. 78
GOOD CLEAN TOPSOIL FOR 
sale — Telephone 765-6121.
, F, tf
29. Articles for Sale
MIXED FIR AND PIN E WOOD 
—cut to desired length, free de­
livery. To order, telephone 674- 
4776. , , ■ ■■■, tf
RECEPTIONIST-CASHIER RE- 
quire'd for general office work. 
Must have accurate ij'ping and 
experience, in business ma­
chines. Knowledge of Book­
keeping helpful, Apply in writ­
ing, stating age, qualifications 
and experience to Box B-466 to 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 79
STENOGRAPHER - PAYROLL 
clerk, by established manufac­
turing firm. Please reply in 
Confidence, with resume and 
salary expected, to Box B-477, 
Kelowna Daily; Courier., 78
29. Articles for Sale
HALF ACRE LOT, OKANAGAN 
Mission. VLA approved, $8,200, 
half cash with terms. Telephone 
762-0832, evenings 762-3771;
tf
LOT IN RUTLAN5r^LO^Eli'6 
schools, churches. All seryiccs, 
$2,700. Also acres in Rut­
land.' For information telephone 
76.5-5097. . tf
OPEN HOUSE
by Joujan Haines, Ltd.
' SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2
’.! I 'M  - 6  I’ M
"N M ' I' I i;i'  I '( I' ! \ ! . l  '-lu ' |!f ,  l;n ,
' K i , \ ' ;  ML'-sb'N
I):. 'Ill 1'^" ' ('I I , 1.' I*: I'"' i:i' an.I i.iii«iis ph
a«n* r .u ' i , !  f.'i Rt the l.iw |>i ii'c l.f
Jll 'tiii ' ( ' '  .' I,. '  \ I.It) l,c (iiiangi-,1 l>iMi't
n.i || : . |  I  u v
For I n f o r m a t io n  T e l e p h o n e  7 6 2 - 4 5 9 9
• ;k
$ 8 8 0  DOWN
MIA n|ipi'«ivod — Hill I.uciu! con.structod. 
('(iniplcU’ly iinl.siu'd, 3 bodioum home — I ' j  
bail)' • 1218 sq. ft. Dlri'cl from builder, 
Moiitlily■ payimmts $118 (excluding taxesi. 
Now lake luivantmte bf \our $1,000 Homo 
A(|uisitlou (tinut,  'i'radc your older home 
(II if >0(1 ,iike, I’iionc 2-1969 or evenings 
Ib'KIOi,
OKANAGAN PRE-DUILT HOMES 1.1’D. 
239 Bernard Ave,
M, W, F, If
BRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM 
home on McClure Rd, in Oka­
nagan Mission, Ready for oc­
cupancy, Telephone 762-4599,
tf
THREE HOMES IN WINFIELD 
area, beautiful view. Wail to 
wall carpets. Low down pay­
ment, good terms. To view tele­
phone j06-2G08, tf
' r w 6 ~ B E M o 6 M~iT6 u'sE^^^
double lot lOl'ii’ frontage, 148’, 
deep; Or will trade for duplex 
in town. Telephone 762-7(165, 81
PRIVATE SALE! 3 BEDROOM 
home, lovely treed residcntlai 
lot, 'ii block from lake, 2 blocks 
from ho.spitnl, 7'!i mortgage. 
Teicplumo 762-3(l!)9. 80
inEAlTllliiTlRldMEN'rfeTtJME^^ 
two bedrooin.'i, new Mueco and 
new roof, garage nnd cotlagi’ in 
back, low taxes. Telephone 762" 
54 I'l. 80
PAIR SKIS; BLIZZARD SUPER 
EPOXI 215.. Size 12, medium, 
Hamanic six buckld'^boots. Tele­
phone 763-2102. If
LISTEN T O , PILOTS TAKING 
off, landing, and in flight. New, 
powerful, famous , name, Halli- 
crafters CRX-101 Solid State 
Pocket Receiver, lets you listen 
to tower' talk, aircraft, instru­
ment Icinding ' systems, etc. 
Fully transistorized, ..superhe­
terodyne Circuit with r.f. stage, 
3 I .F .’s and 5 tuned circuits. 
Push-pull class B audio ampli­
fier, built-in anteiiha."- Housed 
in handsome case with chromed 
die-cast fi'ont. Tunes 108-135 
MHZ. Operates on easily ob­
tained 9 volt transistor radio 
battery. Complete with battery. 
Price $47.50 (B.C, residents add 
5e;. tax), Rhodes Aviation Ltd., 
886 Thermal Drive, Coquitlam, 
B,C, . 78. 84
i ô rtab ihs“ i e c o ¥ d~ p
or $15; ' wringer washer $20; 
Fleetwood 21" TV $45; four 
7,75x14 tires $12; hot water 
iioatcr $10; Herb Jahn corres­
pondence piano course (com­
plete $30; indy's size piano ac­
cordion, like new $250, Tclc-
I l 5 t ¥ i ¥ F 6  t r* s iH ^ H ^ lT E 'r  “or 
summer cottage, unfinished A- 
frnme 24’x20’, 2 floors. Present­
ly nt Rutland Sawmill, Asking 
$1,500, 'I'eiephonc 764-4700 after 
7 p,m, . 6 1
NEW GIBSON COUNTRY and 
Western guitar, iviust sacrifice, 
what offers? Telephone 763-3978.
82
WANTED : — P A R T -T IM E  
housekeeper, approximately 4 
hours, 5 day week. Telephone 
762-4410. . V 79
WANTED—RELIABLE woman 
to l ( X ) k  after children " while 
mother works. Telephone 762- 
3089. ' 79
COMPLETE SET OF Supreme 
drunis with Zildjen cymbols. 
Sky blue color. Price  $265. 
Telephone 762-0532. 81
MAYTAG A U T 0  M A T  I C 
washer-dryer; McClary 30” el­
ectric range. Telephone 764- 
4407. 80
FOR SALE A NEW ROLL- 
away cot and spring-filled m at­
tress $30.00. Telephone 762-2199.
' 79
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
FOR SALE -  21 INCH RCA 
console television in good con­
dition. Telei)honc 764-4257,
, 79
P O rrE R .’S WHEEL, BALL 
bearjngs, metal face plate, 'h 
i),p, inotor drive, $50, Telephone 
762-8177. 79
MUST SELL! TAPPAN range, 
dinette set, portable stereo, 
garden tools, fruit, etc. Tele­
phone 762-3538 evenings. 80
MUSKRAT' FUR JACKET, size 
16, dark brown. Excellent con­
dition, very little wear. $50. 
Teieplionc 762-3697, 79
WANTED
: STREET SELLERS "
Boys and girls are required 
for street sellers for The 
Kelowna Daily Courier.
Apply:
K e lo w n a  Daily C our ie r
Phone 762-4445
t f
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, full 
basement, showing excellent 
returns. By owner. Telephone 
763-2808, 80
t ' w o  beu¥()T)m  l idusE
near hospiini, $28,000. Telephone 
762-0832 days only, 9 a.m .-5 p.m.
t f
LO'i'S I-OR SALE 07' X 154'1 
jilantcd to full belli ing cln'rric.s, I  
Raymer Road. Okanagan Ml:-! 
sion, Telephone 764-1589. If
'fHREE irEDROOM HOME IN 
Glenmore area, 2 months old, 
carport, sundeck, full bn.scmcnt, 
Teli'iihone 762-0:i6.5 If
22. Property Wanted
C0''TAGE ELECTRIC, Range, 
dresser, small hand loom, 
scalers, toasters, other smaji 
items, several hinged packing 
lx)xos nnd trunks. 1040 Harvey 
A\'o. 80
cd.VI’ENTS ' O F R O O M I N G  
house for sale. Tlds inclurie.'; 
beds, mattresses, bedding, 
sheets, pillows, dres.sers, etc. 
Apply upstairs at Tiilies Riwim, 
1570 Water St. 71)
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR-
gnns. Exclusive dea le rs  for thi.s 
area, Schneider Piano nnd Or­
gan Company. Telephone 76.>- 
.5480, If
LA D I E S “ t'i:m,MAS'l 'ER 
broom, never u c d ,  $1, Man’s' 
,'ikatei, si/)' 12, worn twice, $5,| 
Ladi('.s' mu.skrnt lackel, size 
16-18, $2.5, Telephone 763-2767. If
ARIK) 1 HT’e  T A B I.l- fw rn I  fouI
mulching gieco leathcn'tte 
chniis, Snitnbic foi kitchen or 
dining loom, $15, Tcicphonc 
762-7735,' 78
FLEETWOOD THREE SI’EED 
Portable record idnyer, records 
nnd case. Bird cage and stand. 
Telephone 762-4186, 78
GUERNEY OIL COOK STOVE 
wiiii barrel nnd stand, In A-1 
condition, Reasonably priced, 
Telephone 765-6717. 78
SPEED QUEEN AUTOMATIC 
washing mnehihc, Excellent 
condition, $80. Telephone 765- 
7170 or 762-41)68. 78
VICTORIAN SOFA, CUT VEL­
VET upholstered. Telephone 
76:)-2(|93 after 6 p.m. 79
'rvvTNnHi':us¥(')Ni-Y*'i;sjdi 2
weeks $100, Much les.s thnn cos), 
Telephone 763-2707. 79
32. Wanted to Buy
STUDENT WITH SMALL CAR 
for pai)or route Saturday morn­
ings and school holidays. Reply, 
giving age, ,scx ,m ake of car, 
driving ex|)crience, and phone 
number. Daily route open for 
reliable adult. Canvasser,s want­
ed. Reply Box B-479, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier, 79
s e l i ¥ w a t ¥ i n s ~ 1 ’̂  
part-time—Kelowiin area. Ser­
v i c e  established customer*. 
Telephone 76.5-7128,, evenings, 78
37* Salesmen and 
Agents
WANTEI) r ' "ilEAlT"ESTATE 
salesman with 2 years expcr- 
iimcc ti) act as .sales manager 
for Rutland branch. Special in­
centive, All en(iuirlc.s confiden­
tial, to Box B-476, The Kelowna 
Dady Courlei;. 81
UCI2NSE1) REAL ESTAI'F: 
salesnian i('(|Uired by active 
Kelowna offic(>', Inimedint* 
0 |>ening available. For confi. 
(lential Interview, call Bill 
Hunter, Lakeland Really Ltd., 
763-4343. 79
t w o  BEDHDOM HOME WITH 
2 Ix’di'troni suite, Clear title. 
Shops Capri area Chcni’e r  for 
I ll'll (II 115.(HK) (liiwn pavment. 
No agenls. Telcplione 7(».T261Mi
8.1
I H I i E t .  BEDROOM HOME 3
' I .(! ‘ lllll ,  »' , i ' r ( i  11 » l h  l u ' i d i ' d ,  
* I, I i i i  i i m  .oiK II I a i I "I ( lit I g>' 
( , i i , M'  \n s h ' i )  ) i i n K  ( ' ( j C i e  i i n d  
h i x i l  $ )  ( lU O  d i m n ,  T r j c i i h o i i i '  
TiL'-nat:’ to
WILL 111 11.1) A NEW Engineer, 
cd llonu' for .\'ou and accept a 
iwai in trade as i»art or all nf 
down p a y m e n t .  Teleiihone 
('o'Ms'iew Humes Ltd., 7il3-
.till,
I 'On ACTION AND
lio  wilh me, Wi' 




I IU  llllllK'S 
We have 3
HEINTZMAN PIANO.S -  the 
fine^t In Ihe woild. P i n e  
$7!i5 (Id will) sioob. Paramount 
Music Cciitie, 523 Bcri.Hrd Avi'- 
niK'. Ti'li'plnme 762-4525. 86
BY OWNl.lt
d u l ' l i  \  vv I ' l l
t . i  I a '  .1 I ' . )  
7(>2 i'it!(t af' i
■ SIDE BV .SIDE 
kI.iv' dluling (loin
I ,)vh rclci.lein'
■ ,'i I. I , 11
oRice,', to (.l i ve you at Peach 
land, Ki'lowna, and Ruiininl 
78 i Tclciihoie' E l  Ini' Z c r o n  7(12-5541 
Okaiiacan Rial tv l.'d or c  
)(i;’-5?,;? 8 ;
PIANO FOR SALE, SHElt- 
loik Maiiiutig iiiiright, lovely
to a n d  c o n d i l i o i i .  $195, N o
o f f e i - .  T e l e p h o n e  762-2.529.
Hn
WE BUY
Fuiniture, odd items or 
(mmplete estate.*!,
] BLUE WlI.I.OW SHOPPE LTD.
I 1157 Sutherland Ave, 
Plione 763-2604
9'.
SPtJ'r CASH~\VE'PAY " h ig h -  
est c a i i h  prlcei for complete 
estates or single items. Pnone 
(IS first at 762-5,599, .1 A J New 
and t'serl GiskH, 1.332 Ellis Ht
' tf
BY OWNER 2 l.AHGE LOTS
W . < ! '  I i - . v . ,  , p,i 1 .  ,1 ( l i u l . c
NEW two  BEDROOM HOME 
ioiiiicd 0,1 Haidv Road in Rut ­
land For full iiifoiiualion tcl(>-
L A R G E  D E V E E O P . M I ' . N T  . 
i-anv ]., mu i c - ii o m t..ii. h.i no.' 
,1 (i ,U ' o f  Ui iO vv h . n ( , m  l>c 
suUtiinled inti> IniilUii.}; l.Uo 11
Vou ha* (' Mil h a 
vsovdd like to m




wi . s r i Nt . i i o t  s
Cl,((.,i , P.i n; ' I 
e i  , b o ' l l  111 g f o d  
l i i . n  T i  l e p h i j n e  
4 :iO p in
REFRIG-
I ii'uti'i v\a-i). 




S, t ,: h I 0.(' s»' r 11 
3 r. r;  (lor.r
BY OUM  II
( , . ' , . '  \  I A. ' (  '
. h.' (ki I : . J
l lAEl At RE l .o l  l.\ 
Lakcvii-w Hi-itihl VEA a'-
I I .... I , W .1' I . a : . 1 ; i ‘ii
I 'I . I  '  '  'I I . > '  (  (n .n« ill,,' .’>1 1,1
WANTED
n Ki , o  V I . , I
T I.
Lvuimt.
BROWNLEE PIANO A N D
7 s   ̂ M o o  .( .1(1... S :  , Pciilli toll, 492- 
8406. Tuning and la lc i.  tfS I X DI.'PLEX LOTS I 
, it R.  1 B - a . S o I' a ' I I I . I )  2.1
)'. I . v i a  I 1.1 0 '■ ........  , ' I \  I ' h , if
i 8  1 n r } > n o n e  762-48.41,
INS'TAN't' CASH K )R t SED 
p.iod' .('Hit S/ ' vv eU ' s  SmoikI 
Hand Moll- (.1 l:;n; st Pa.ii .M 
for tiee lin kup and dehveiv. 
leleptione 762-.'16t( tf
\\¥N'TETr~~*SHc't >N 1 »~l 1 AND 
'dining room suite; lxK»k(8»e, 
*l(9«e«},—-braw.. 
plant rlaiiit ( o i  laige plait  
Telephone 763-3828. If
38. Employ. Wanted
NHDDj.l^ AtiED MAN7fri¥>a|j.v 
traiiK'd (or investigation work. 
Ivmploymcnt experience in al­
in'd field,'-. Willing to take 
orientation t iaimng at  own ex- 
pen.se. Offei s? Apply Box B-474, 
'I'hc Kelowna Dally Courier.
___ 79
TH RI-: E '  M EN '  W11J AM E
hou.ses, build bajcmenl rooms, 
remodel older buildings, dry-* 
wall, or whnl have you, Tcle- 
jilione 762-8667 for estimate by 
iiour Ol contiacl, 79
CARPENTER WORK OF~ALL 
kinds — Complete renovBlloni, 
rumpus rfromti, all typei of Con­
crete and blor k wolis. Free es- 
timat*-;.. TelcphoiK- 762-6765, 81
PA I.NTIN(i A N d”  ”1»Af’Eft*
hanging, lomns done for $28 and
up, IIU lumng top line paintr.  
Sall-faclioil gui()«nte(-d 'I'clc- 
ptioiie 'it>5fi77 7 alter 5,(K) p.m.
If
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS 
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38. Employ. Wanted 42. Autos for Sale
B4ARRIED WOMAN WOULD 
like office work to do a t home. 
Elxperienced in typing, book­
keeping and' general office 
duties. Phone 703-4238. 81
EMPLOYMENT AS BOOK- 
keeper or bookkeeper-clerk. full 
or p ^  time. Reply to Box 
B-47S, The Kelowna Daily Cour- 
ier. 79
INTERIOR AND EXTERI9 R 
painting and repair. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Reasonable rates. 
Telephone 7C5-864L tf
OPENING IN LICENSED DAY 
Care Centre. Centrally located 
(Capri area). Register now. 
Telephone 763-3793. tf
ADDITIONS, RUMPUS ROOMS 
remodelling of all kindS} free 
estim ates. Telephone 7^2144.
WILL- DO BABY-SrmNG IN 
ray own home, $2.50 per day 
Telephone 762-0918. 85
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY LAKE- 
view  home. Telephone 763-2575
" :'82
40. Pets & Livestock
NOW
42. for Sale
1967 PLYMOUTH STORtS 
Fury,' 2 door hardtqp- Power 
steering, -brakes. Telephone 762- 
COlil a fttf  6:00 p-m, , 81
FOUND -A- LirTLE T A N  
, terrier, Vernon licence No. 836. ______
11963"FOra % TON V-8 ,_stan-
THAT YOU KNOW WHERE 
TO GET A GOOD USED CAR, 
COME AND SEE WHICH ONE 
YOU WOULD LIKE. P A Y  
LITTLE OR NOTHING DOWN. 
CH(X)SE Yo u r  TERMS. WE 
TAKE ANYINING IN TRADE!
1965 FORD GALAXIE 560 — 4 
door sedan, V-8 motor, auto., 
P.S., radio, excellent tires- 
Low m ilea g e i One owner, 2 
year (Soodwill Warranty. Full 
Price 12195 or $59 per month. 
1964 CORVAIR MONZA —  4 
door.- Bucket seats, automatic, 
radio. Full Price now <mly 81385
or 849 per month. ;;
1963 OLDSMOBILE 88 Holi­
day, 2 door hard-top. P.S.-P.B ., 
radio, big motor, good tires. 
Full price 81795 or $34 per 
month.
1963 PONTIAC ^  6 cyl. auto. 
Radio. Full Price 81295 or 849 
per month.
1963 FORD GALAXIE 5W. V-8 
standard. Lowr one ow ier i ^ e -  
age. Full price only 81195 dr 
849 per month.
1965 WHITE CHEVROLET 
Impala, 4 dr, V-8 , PS, PB, radio 
and 17^  ̂ thousimd mOeage. 82,- 
200. T ele^on e 762-4689. 80
43. Avto Service and 
Accessories
DLDSMOBILE PARTS. Tele- 
T (̂Hie 762-6703, ask for Charlie
■■■.79
44. Trucks & Trailers
1966 CHEV HALF TON IN very 
good condition, long wheel base, 
wide side,: six cylinder, 4 speed 
transmission, radio, and c U ^ m  
chrome equipment. Six ply rear 
tires, low niileage. Apply 1502 
Sutherland Ave.t_ 79
1951 l a n d  r o v e r , GOOD 
hunting u n it, with tow bar, 
near new tires, 8395. Telephone 
765-5538 after 5 p.m. 80
ers or good homes. Contact 
SPCA, telephone 765-5030 or 
762-3941.
dard with canopy, new 6 ply 
701 tires, low m ileage. Spotless, 
'F u ll price 81495 or 850 per
1956 DODGE 3 TON FLAT 
deck, tivo speed axle, good run 
ning condition, fair rubber. 
Phone 764-4440. tf
1958 MERCURY HALF TON 
Four speed transmission. Good 
condition. TelejAone evenings 
762-7742.
ACCEPTING DEPOSITS ON month.
Samoyed and Westie puppies. 1953 j e e p  — 6 cylinder, 
Kalroad Kennels, Registered, drive, free wheeling hubs, 
RR2, Verhon, B.C. overhauled mbtor. Exception-
FARN-DAHL K E N N E L S - - R e g -  aUy good^ condition; FuU price 
istered Beagle p u p p i e s .  Tele- $995 or MO per month, 
phone 543-3536 or call at RR No. 1956 VOLKSWAGEN Deluxe. 
2. Highway 6 . Vernon. j Good running order. Full price
TWO REGISTERED MINIA- nnn
ture poc^es for sale, one black 1963 RAMBLER C ^ K K  6W 
fem ale, one sUver male, 6 6 cylinder, standard. Up to 30 
weeks old. Telephone 762-2926. miles per gallon economy,
tf radio, good tires, reclining
' I ■ ’ ■ I  ............... ' - ~ 'I cpatc make intoi l>Gd. *2 year
HORSES  ̂ b o a r d s ,^  BOX p^ice
stalls with full feed, $35 Per only 81395 or $54 per month, 
m onth; outside, pasture ■ iqce: p a m 'RT'Pr  AMERIGAN 
h .y  S25. Td,phone 763-26M. o “
 ------£-----  valve 6 cyl motor. Low mileage.
HORSE SHOEING, CORRECT- Excellent tires. Perfect condi- 
ive, regular and trimming, OSU tion throughout. A real fun car, 
grad. Don Meyer. Telephone $1795 or $54 per montii.
766-2781 Winfield. tf 1955 AMBASSADOR 990 — P.S.
EXCELLENT STOCK HORSE P.B. A beautiful car. 859 per 
for sale, not suitable for child-1 month. Full Price $2295. 
ten , $125. Teleph(Mie 762-0538. 1967 AMBASSADOR 880 — One
_________K  local owner low m ileage, V-8
7 MONTH OLD FEMALE Ger- auto., P.S., B-B. StiU undw new
m an Shepherd pup for sale,
good family dog. : Telephone $ ^ a .^
763-3692. 78 1955 AUSTIN Convertible. Ir
: ^ U T I F I L ,  WHITE FLUF- ^ ^ m S S u  *
1959 DODGE Convertible, V-1 
Telephone 765-5200.  1? auto., radio, good winter tires
FOR SALE -T- 1 THOROUGH- $495 or $49 per month.
Inred gelding, cheap! Telephone 1937 SUZUKI 50 c.c. Only 2,000
MUST SELL 1966 DATSUN 
pick-up. Good condition. Lots of 
extras. Take over payments 
Telephone 765-7165.
1956 CMC PICKUP IN GOOD 
running order. Must sell, $225 
or best offer. Telephone 766- 
2933, Winfield. 78
FOR SALE — 1959 CMC % ton 
pickup $650. Telephone R. 
Simoneau 762-4841. tf
1960 CHEV. PICK-UP WITH or 
without camper. A-1 cdndition. 
Telephone 762-7918. 82
765-5554 after 6 p.m. 80
41; Machinery and 
Equipment
F O R 's a le  — EVERSMAN 10 
ft. Land LeveUer. Excellent 
condition; Massey 10 ft. one­
w ay with seed box. Sunset Seed I  
Company, Ltd.. Farm Division, 1  
, Armstrong, B.C. Telephone 546- 
2966. 82
42. Autos for Sale
miles. Hunter’s special. Only $25 
per month. Full price $149 
100 H.P. EVINRUDE — Brand 
new. Full warranty. 20Fe Dis 
count. , ■ . . ■
SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything in Trade 
R.R. 2 Harvey Ave.
762-5203
' ' ' ■■■ 78
1955 GMC HALF-TON PICKUP 
with canopy. Telephone 762- 
0259 after 6 p.m. 81
1967 MERCURY % TON, V-8 , 
winter tires, low m ileage, $2 ,- 
850. Telephone 762-2489. 79
1955 INTERNATIONAL HALF 
ton pickup. Good condition, 




LONDON (AP) — Prime Min­
ister Wilson today announc«d a 
new bid to negotiate, a settle­
ment of the Rhodesian rebellion 
and dispatched a trusted minis­
ter to Saiisbury for further talks 
with Premier Ian Smith.
George Thomsem, minister 
without portfolio, left for the 
Rhodesian capital by plane this 
morning, Wilson told the House 
of Commons.
Thomson .until a recent amal­
gamation of the foreign and 
Comnionwealth 0  f  f i c e s, was 
Commonwealth secretary and a 
key figure in the Rhodesian ne­
gotiations.
Wilson said his goVernmen'; 
now has completed its analysis 
of Smith’s reply to proposals 
put to him by the British prime 
minister earlier this month 
aboard a warship at Gibraltar 
Thomson, he added, will carry 
the talks a step farther in Sails 
bury.
He reminded MPs that he had 
told them on his return from Gi­
braltar that Thomson was read,v, 
to fly out to Rhodesia at any 
time "if it was felt this would 
assist in the consideration” of 
the proposals put to Smith.
Smith in a broadcast after the 
Gibraltar meeting expliessed 
strong objections to some of the 
British proposals. ,
He criticized especially Wil- : 
son’s proposal to give the Privy 
Council, the highest court of ap­
peals for subjects of the Com­
monwealth , the power to super­
vise Rhodesian independenc.se 
and the country’s compliance 
with ihe terms of any- settle­
ment worked out with Britain.
But Smith held out the possi­
bility of accepting the other pro­
posals presented him aboard the 
warship Fearless if the Privy 
Council proviso were altered.
LONDON (AP) — The Queen by a reigning British monarch
44A. Mobile Homes
SHASTA TRAILER COURT 
Ltd. (No pets). Children al­
lowed, across from Rotary 
Beach, new spaces available, 
all extras. Telephone 763-2878.
■ ■■ M, F, S, tf
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
Park Ltd. (adults only). New, 
quiet, near the lake. New spaces 
available. Inquire Hiawatha 
Meat Market, Lakeshore Rd. 
Telephone 762-3412. F , S, M, tf
1964 10’x46’ KNIGHT, 2 BED. 
rooms, fully furnished, in excel 
lent condition., Full price only 
$5,400. Telephone A. Loudoun 
763-3101. 82
HALLOWEEN WITH A SPLASH
Jim Rusing looks as free- witches’ broom. Upper right
floating as an astronaut after shows Rusing. in tow at 30
takeoff from rainp, upper left, miles per hour before ramp
but makes the inevitable takeoff from the water show
splashdown, below, after mo- lagoon at ABC Marine World,
ments in spaee astride a new peninsula sea and enter­
tainment complex in the Bay 
Area, California.
left London airport today for 
her historic state visit to Brazil 
and Chile.
The Queen waved to* a small 
crowd of air travellers, as she 
boarded an RAF VC-10.
: She w ill be joined in Brazil by 
Prince Philip, who attended the 
Olympic Games in Mexico City 
The Queen was wearing a 
light blue summer suit and a 
matching, hat.
SEE HER OFF
The Chilean ambassador gnd 
the Brazilian charge d’affaires 
saw her off.
The yacht Britannia pnd sever­
al smaller RAF planes already 
have been dispatched to South 
America for the first trip there
The Queen’s plane is to land 
at Recife after a fuelling stop at 
Dakar. From Recife the Queen 
and Prince Philip sail down tiie 
coast aboard the Britannia to 
Rio de Janeico where they begin 
the staite visit to Brazil Nov. 5.
They return to Britain two 
weeks later after visiting Cbilc, 
At the airport with Chilean 
Amiiassador Victor Santa Cruz 
and Brazilian Charge d’Affaires 
Francisco Grieco was the am­
b a s s a d o r  of Senegal, Henri 
Louis Valantin.
Accompanying her on the 
plane from London are about 40 
courtiers"—equerries, ladies-in- 
w a i t  i n g, private secretaries, 
royal household officials, her 
doctor and press officials.
vided for civil servants.
AROUND B.C.
Today's Best Buy!
at Pontiac Comer 
1961 CADILLAC 
4 door hardtop, 
fully powered, 
real luxury car.
C a r te r  M o to rs  Ltd.
‘•The Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141 
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd.
ll  , ^ 1 ^ 9 5
VOLKSWAGEN DUNE buggy, 
in first class running condition. 
Excellent car for hunting or 
[fishing, go anywhere. Excellent 
mileage. Telephone 762-3509.
80
1963 BUICK LE SABRE IN 
immaculate condition, power 
steering, power brakes, new 
tires all around. Asking; $1,800 
or nearest offer. Telephone 763- 
5141 after 6 p.m. 79
1968 SPORTSMAN CAMPER, 
lO'A ft., self-contained. Used 




•62 FORD V-8 H Ton Pick­
up. Going as is, # C Q C  
Only   ............ .
’51 FORD'V*8 H Ton Pickup, 
hard to get model, ( h i Q r  
Only . . . . . . . . . . . .  T  I /  J
K elow na M o to rs  Ltd.
1647 Water St, at,L-eon 
Phone 762-2068
1958 CHEV. EXCELLENT con­
dition. 301 cu. in., % race cam, 
four barrel, stick, tachometer, 
4-11 rear end. Will trade for 
any small model car.,Telephone 
762-8740. 75, 78
21 FT. FAMILY BOAT AND 
trailer, inboard motor, safe, 
$975. Telephone 762-2489. 79
48. Auction Sales
1966 DELTA 88 OLDSMOBILE, 
power brakes, windows and 
steering, deluxe interior, 2 
speaker radio, dark blue, in ex­
cellent condition. $2950 or best 
offer. Telephone 763-4511. 79
1966 OLDS F-B5 COUPE, V-8 
automatic, Txiwer steering, 
head rests, new paint, mag 
wheels, new lire.s, studded snow 
tires, and original wheels, $2,- 
295 or offer. Will consider small 
trade in. Telephone after 5:30 
763-8492. 79
’68 FALCON STATION WAG- 
on, automatic, non-pdwcrcd, 
studded snow tires, 6000 miles. 
83195 cash or approx. half cash 
and *68 American compact. Ix)t 
10, Paradise Trailer Park 
Westbank. 80
1965 ACADIAN S P O R T S  
COUPE. New V-8 engine, auto­
matic with con.solo, bvirket 
■eats. Excellent condition. Tele 
phone 762-5034. tf
1968 CAMARO HIGH PERFOR- 
mancc 350 cu. in. four-barrel, 
automatic, bucket seats, con­
sole, tachometer, winter tires. 
Full warranty. Telephone even­
ings 765-6393, 81
MUST SELL! 1963 THUNDER- 
blrd, V-8 , automatic, power 
.steering, power brakes, in good 
condition, $2000 or best offer. 
Can be seeti at 866 Rowcliffe 
Avenue or call 763-5040. 79
1957 METEQR, FOUR DOOR 
automatic. Excellent running 
order. Must be sold by Satur­
day, $250. Telephone 765-7179 or 
762-4968, 78
Sell By A uction
Estates appraised and liqui­
dated. Inventories reduced. 
Experienced, courteous serv­
ice. Farm, household, live­
stock, and machinery sales 
handled.
May we have the pleasure of 
handling your auction sale.
Ken T urner
AUCTIONEER -  762-2306
SPECIALS AT THE DOME for 
Auction Saturday, Nov. 2, 7:30 
p.m., featuring 100 sheets pl,v- 
wood, insulation, shingles, oil 
heaters, 100 gallon oil tank, re­
frigerator, washer, rapge, bed 
and mattresses, windows and 
doors, tools, etc. Telephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736, , 78
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR 
ket, next to Drive-In Theatre 
Sales conducted every WcdneS' 
day at 7:30 p.m, tf
OTTAWA (CP) —A federal [are comparable to the pension, 
government plan to provide op- medical and other benefits prch 
position members of Parliament 
with research assistants is near- 
irig completion , and probably 
will cost in excess of $200,000, a 
government source said today.
Prime M i n i s.t e r Ti'udeau 
made the suggestion soon after 
becoming LiberaF leader as one 
of his, proposed reforms bf Par­
liament, to strengthen the abil­
ity of opposition parties to scru­
tinize government spending and 
Other, activities. ,
The offer was quickly snapped 
up by the leaders of the Conser 
vative. New Democratic, and 
Creditiste pairties. The difficulty 
has been deciding hpw much 
money should be provided, arid 
how the mechanics would be 
worked out.
It now appears, the source 
said, that the funds will be pro­
vided by an appropriation 
charged to the operating ex­
penses of the House of Com­
mons. Staff members would be 
selected by the opposition lead­
ers and put on th e , House of 
Commons payroll.
Tlio division of funds among 
the opposition parties has been 
debated, but no final decision 
reached. One suggestion is that 
the third parties—NDP and Crc- 
ditiste—should have $3,'5,000 ear­
marked for each of them, and 
$125,000 assigned to the main 
opposition Conservatives.
In addition to these sums to 
be paid in direct salaries, the 
appropriation would have to 
cover fringe benefits, which for 
House of Commons employees
WINTERS AIE
VANCOUVER (CP) — A dis­
pute between tenants and the 
landlord of Rosemont Apart­
ments has been settled, with 
tenants getting everything they 
asked exeept a signed contract. 
Terms agreed to, include three 
months’ notice of rent increase 
and no further rent increase 
until Dec. 1, 1969.
PAIR CHARGED
VANCOUVER (CP) — T w o  
Vancouver men, Robert Avison,
21, and William Alex Henderson,
22, were to appear in magis­
trate's court today, charged 
will possession of narcotics for 
trafficking. Police seized 86 
caps of heroin, estimated to be 
worth $1,290, in an cast Van­
couver house Thursday.
PROPOSAL VOTED OUT
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A beau­
tification program to preserve 
and add to the international 
flavor of Robson Street was 
rejected by local merchants 39 
to 30 Thur.sday, But one mer­
chant said those supporting it 
may go ahead without the aid 
of the dissenting merchants.
a.m.
Sale
S t i l c
68c
68c
49. Legals & Tenders! Okanagan Sausage Ltd.
BUY OF THE YEAR! 1967 
Pontiac convertible. Only $3,- 
100, almost $2 ,000. off original 
price. Telephone 762-3047 for 
particular*. 78
LOOK THIS OVER! 1962 
Rambler American, standard 
transmis.sion, A-1 condition.
Tclei>hone 76.1-3832 , 79
1968 METEOR RIDEAU 500, 
hardtop, power disc brake*, 
power steering, radio, 12,000 
m iles. Will consider trade. $.1,- 
395. Cabin 6, Okanagan Auto 
Court, or telci>l>une 763-3101.
I ’ 79
1937 CHRYSLER 4 DOOR, 
power brake* and steering, 
good tiff*. Best offer or trade 
for small car or pick-up. Tele- 
phoM 7683530, 79
MUST SELL BY WEEKEND -  
196Z Dodge Dart sedan. Excel 
len t condition. Mutt tee to t|>- 
Itreclate. Bett offer, T«lei)htjn« 
763-JM7. __ ______  79
TvM CAMARO, ’3?7 Cl'. IN.. 
power steering. ;xiwfi tiiake*. 
iw ifeit umdition All rxii a* 
low mileage. Telephcwe 762 
8541. tf
1957 FORD FAIRLANE 500 
automatic, good tires, good run­
ning order. Telephone 762-8579.
79
IDta TORO GALAXIE, RADIO, 
new tlrea, new paint, good con­
dition. Teleplione 762-2034 after
6 p.m. 79
l!»58''6-CYL!NDEll BELAIRE; 
automatic, 4 door, 2-tone. Good 
running condition, clean. $400. 
835 Bume Ave., 762-6570, 79
19K! PONTIAC V-6 WAGON. 
Can be teen at KLO Royallte 
service station. Telephone 762- 
4640. 79
]«S6 PLYMOUIH SEDAN, 
standard, 6 cylinder, radio,
phone 785-6252 T l
19U CHiEVHOlJET SEDAN -
n v o t* #  i n  xhapc V ie* at 
1040 H a i \ e y  A v e . » " i
1963 BEAUMONT CONVERT* 
IWe, 6 , automatic, fully winter 
iced. 'I’elephone Brian 762-2419 
or 763-2168 »Rri‘_5 P m. 7'J
liW " MERCURY MONTEREY, 
aulomatit . real good, radio 
miniei tire*, 11,175. Telephone 
762 2489. 79
1959 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 
food motor and txidy, 8485 cash. 
View at 673 Frances Ave.
79
_ _ _ l i uRST.  
263. reverb, etc. Telephone
Dick, T«J30rt aner 7 p m
71 i
DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC WORKS, CANADA 
TENDERS 
SEALED ’TENDERS AD-i 
DRESSED TO Tl\e Manager, 
Administrative Services, De-1 
partment of Public Works, 
Canada, 7th Floor, 1110 W csl| 
Georgia Street, Vancouver 5, 
B.C., and endorsed 
"TENDER FOR CLEANING 
THE CANADA MANPOWER 
CENTRE, KELOWNA, B.C." 
will be received until 3:00 P.M. 
(P.S.T.) November 14, 1068.
Plans, Hpecificatlonn a n d  
forma of tender can be seen, or j 
can be obtained through the i 
Postmaster, Kelowna, B.C.
To be ^considered each tender 1 
must be made on the printed 
forms supplied by the Depart­
ment and in accordance with 
the conditions aet forth therein, i 








Rid* for I h e  ( l e a n i n g  of I h e  »li 
t e m r m s i  b u i k i i n g  w i l l  b e  a c .  
cepted up to and inciudi'ng 2.00 
P.M. November 12. 1968.
Plans and specification* for the 
above work are avallabl# from '
from 9:00 A.M. lo 4:30 P . M .
O N E  H O U R  O N L Y  W H I L E  Q U A N T H I E S  L A S T
Cake Saver
Stro ng ,  u n b re a k a b le ,  noisclcs.s, ru s t  p roof ,  
a s so r te d  co lours .
Rectangular Dish Pans
P las t ic ,  .size 13,' j ”  x  12” .
C o lo u rs :  a v o ca d o  o r  tu rq u o ise .
Men's Sport Shirts
P la in s  a n d  p r in ts  w i th  b u t to n  d o w n  co llar .
A s s o r te d  co lou rs .  Sizes S .M .L .
Bow Ties
I 'o r  inep  in fancy  desigas ,  
a n d  co lo u rs .
Girls' Sportswear
O u ts ta n d in g  v a lues  in g ir ls’ w e a r  in c lud ing  sk ir ts ,  shells and slims, 
v a r io u s  styles an d  fab r ic s ,  a s so r te d  co lo u rs  a n d  sizes. E a c h
Half Price -  Velvet Dresses
.Save .*>()% o n  g ir ls ’ velvet d resses ,  Ju.st ideal for the  festive season . R ic h  c o lo r s  
w i th  w hite  lace t r im s. S h o r t  an d  \ l  p D i r C
■l . j  leng th  sleeves. Sizes 4 - 1 2 .  IL I l V I V i t
Women's Boots
A n k le  he igh t ,  r u b b e r  pu l lo n s  w ilh  
fu r  cuff.  B lack . R e g u la r  8 .98 .
Men's Thermo Boots
9 e y ele t  ru b b e r  b o o ts  w ith  full bellows to n gue ,  c leatcd  sole 
a n d  heel,  fo a m  in su la t io n .  Sizes 9 - H -
Crest Toothpaste
In  re g u la r  o r  m in t  f lav ou r .
2 .9 9  
49c
1.99
P a ir 5.49
Buy Your European Sausage 
in BULK and SAVE!
MADE RIGHT AT ITlE FACIORY BV GKANAGAN 
SAUSAGE, OYAMA. AI-SO AVAILABLE AT VERNON 
FRUIT UNION RETAIL STORE.
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN









) rf*li llralwiir*(l 
Smoked LUrr 
Franklurirr
F a m ily  size.
Bayer Aspirins
T a k e  ad v an tag e  o f  (his e x tra  specia l  price  
o n  large  bo ti lc  of lOOs.
Toss Cushions
D e c o r a to r  c u s h io a s  in a host 
o f  fa sh io n  sh a d e s .
lad les'Shifts
H u t t o n  I r o n t  st)ls*, l o n g  s l eeves ,
Sa le  each , o n ly
S a le  e a c h ,  o n l y
Side each ,  on ly
f i r
Vc o t t o n ,  a s s o r t e d  g. iy p r i n t s
Monday to Friday.
F N Davifon. 
Airport Managai.
'I l i j T V T O j r a i ir
No, I Black Forf*4 Bacon
QUALITY IS OUR BRANn! 
Open 7 Hats a IVrck
\
d o u b l e  b u t t o n  c u f f s ,  p c t m a  p re s s  
Si zes  8 - I S .
Ladies' Briefs
( J iml i tv  n t l o n .  f . incy  l ace t r i m ,  c l a s i i c  leg o v l c ,  pas l e l  eojoi i i*,  
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